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Do:vie Sen.^ A// Claims 
And Has Millions to Spare

\ dbo. e
,,6ozti------ “DO YOU KNOUT"

i i<

mw9 en order tor 79 carload» of candy 
from a Cincinnati firm. He showed a 
draft for $50,000 from a wealthy well- 
wisher. and declared he could draw 
for $200,000 more on one of Zion's 
friend» In Wisconsin.

On this showing he offered to settle 
all urgent claims in cash and to put 
Zion on a cash basis In all future deal
ings with the outside world. With his 
heaviest creditors out of the way, he 

Id his debts demanding immediate 
payment would not amount to more 
than $150,000. Samuel Stevenson's 
judgment notes for $100,000 are not 
yet due.

Dr. Dowie's presentation of figures 
and his offers of settlement were satis
factory to the attorneys. His plan will 
be submitted to-morrow to a meeting 
of the receivers, their attorneys and 
the attorneys for his creditors, and It 
Is believed will be accepted. In that 
event receivers and all creditors will 
dotn hands with Dr. Dowle in a plea 
to Judge Kohlsaat to dismiss the pend
ing litigation and permit Dr. Dowle 
freedom to gather funds and settle 
obligations.

Lancashire Filled With Dismay in 
Sight of Shortage in 

U.S. Supply.

Zion*» Estate Is Worth $ 14,000,- 
000 Above Liabilities and 

Creditors Are Satisfied-
Chicago. Dec. 6.—By » stroke of diplo

macy, John Alexander Dowle has es
tablished harmony between Zion, ils 
receivers and Its creditor» in and out 
of it. He proposes to settle with bis 
Immediate creditors, to arrange with 
others on a reasonable time basis and 
to end the receivership.

At a conference between the attor
neys representing the heaviest credi
tor» and Jacob Newman, attorney for 
the receivers, Dowle showed the law
yers a statement setting forth Zion's 
assets and «abilities. He declared he 
valued ZXon's- estate at $14,000,000 
above all liabilities. He exhibited large 
orders tor lace and candy. He said 
neither the lace nor the candy factory 
could .supply its orders. He showed

to Become 
Responsible for Line of Action 

of Citizens' Committee.

Prof, Bakerf, B. McHaughton, Lately Appointed 
to Merchants' Bank at Tilbury, 

Shoots Himself.

HAD
ONLY

THIS

l London, Dec- 6.—The most important 
question of the day Is the cotton sup
ply. Tbs shortage in the American 
supply after the recent cotton corner 
mis Lancashire with dismay, for apart 
from the sharp advances In prices there 
is a general admission among manu
facturers that cotton cannot be obtain
ed for existing contracts, and that fac
tories must be closed and working peo
ple left without employment.
- The various incidents this year, be
ginning with heartless speculations and 
ending with an alarming shortage la 
the raw material supply, have convinc
ed Lancashire that a movement must 
be organized for developing the vast 
cotton growing resources of the Brit
ish empire and releasing England from 
dependence on American supply. This 
is the moral drawn at Liverpool sud 
Manchester, where great excitement 
prevails, and a hard winter la fora-

Statisticians demonstrate that the 
American supply will speedily be In
adequate tor filling the American de
mand, and that it will not matter whe
ther Lancashire has Its own intelMgsnce 
bureau In the United State# if there be 
inadequate stock for export.

There la a popular agitation In favor 
of empire grown cotton which cannot 
be controlled by foreign speculators. 
It may lead to organized measures for 
restoring the cotton Industry to the 
British West Indies, promoting the ex
pansion of British colonies in West 
Africa and enlarging the cotton grow
ing area of Egypt and India.

Prof. Baker makes It clear that he 
resigned from the committee appoint
ed by a citizens’ qjeeting on Nov. 27 
to select candidates for the new Boird 
of Education, owing to a disagreement 
on matters of policy. He was chair
man of the committee. H$# propo
sition was that various public bodies 
should suggest names of candidates, 
and when bis Ideas were not taken up 
by his colleagues be felt that he was 
not called upon to be responsible for a 
line of action that might not bring the 
best results. He gives the committee 
credit tor the best Intentions, but be
ing unable to agree with the majority, 
he resigned.

Prof. Baker said to The World: I 
was Invited to attend the citizens 
meeting on Friday evening, Nov. 27, 
and went there with the Intention of 
proposing a definite policy. It wee 
that various bodies, such a# the Board 
of Trade, the Manufacturera’ Associa
tion, the Trade» and Labor Council, 
the combined Old Boys' Associations, 
possibly the graduates of various uni
versities living In the city and such 
other organizations as might be 
thought of (the combined women's or
ganizations was afterwards added 1, 
should suggest names of those who 
would make good trustees and who 
would be willing to act The citizens' 
committee could with these names, 
with names from the old board added 
tor purposes of continuity, form a 
citizens' ticket and place It before the 
electorate. Such gentlemen, if elected, 
would not become the representatives 
of these various bodies any more than 
if Mr. Smith Is nominated by Mr. Jones 
he becomes the representative of Mr.
Jones- These bodies sre influential, re
presentative and permanent In their 
organization, and would take care only 
to suggest the best of our citizens.

“It was to be regretted that at the 
citizens' meeting on Friday evening, 
e.t a stage In the proceedings when 
everything seemed to be running satis
factorily, and the representative of the 
Trades and Labor Council had express
ed the entire sympathy of that body 
with our objects, certain of the 
speeches apparently hgd the effect of 
completely alienating that Important 
section of the electorate from our cause.
When the committee met I found my
self unable to induce H to adopt the 
policy I suggested as outlined abyi#.
I have reason to believe that certain 
of the committee sympathized with the 
policy, but thought H now too late 
to act upon It. Indeed, I believe It 
was always intended that the women's 
organizations of the city should noml- Hamilton, Dec. 6—(Special.)—Frank 
nate a candidate. I think this a very Johnson, 124 South John-street, tried 
wise course: and It 1» quite in line with ^ & double murder and suicide
th“ policy I *ugge*t4d. However, as i . __ .
could not Induce the committee to ac- Saturday night about 11.80. He fired 

my views, I felt that 1 was not five shots alotgether. He had been 
ed upon to be JTVwnsIMe drinking tor several days. William

line of action which 1 thought was hIn danger cf not b-lnging forth the best Howard was conducting his shop tor 
result* and accordingly I resigned. him, and he bad engaged another

'“ITie member* cf the committee ere • coined man named Nathaniel Moore,
« I» «U.

Utmost ht the educational Interests of street. Johnson came staggering In 
the city. This I* their sole object and about idldnight, (accused Moore of

KiTT-AS"SSSnJSTJSS. «■—»*<» " ,h'
will commend Itself to the electorate celpts and declared he would run his 
and that the coming board may be the own business in the future, 
best that has yet presided over the

Tilbury, Dec. 6—Mr. McNsugtiton, 
manager of the Merchants' Bank cf 
tMe place, committed suicide to-day 
about 4.30 p.m. by shooting himself 
thru the heart with a revolver. He 
had been here only about three or 
four weeks, coming from Gananoque,
Where he held the position of manager 
sf the Merchants’ Bank. His parents 
bve In Quebec.

Be was boarding at the International 
Betel, and to-day asked the proprietor 
to make ont bis MU, as he Intended 
going away. Mr. Macdougall, teller of 
tbs Merchants’ Bank, was reading in 
Ms room just above the bank when 
the shot was fired. He Immediately 
ras down and tried Abe door, but found 
it locked with the key on the Inside.
He broke a window In order to get In 
aod found Mr McNaughton lying on 
the floor just behind the teller’s office.

Be ran out for the doctor, and bad 
him there before five minutes had 
elapsed, but the man was dead. The 
doctor pronounced death to have been 
Instantaneous. Mr. McNaâgbton had 
Just come In from a walk. He went 
direct to the bank and wrote a note 
to Mr. Macdougall. giving him hla 
father's address, and the combination 
of the safe, and stated that he had 
shot himself and was perfectly sane.
No cause for the act Is known yet.

Nearly every night he would go to 
the bank and walk up and down from A- P. Westervelt, when seen by a 
•bout 1030 until 12, as tho he had world reporter after his trip to Guelph
WdAtln2ue»0tnwm8Unheld to-morrow. on Saturday, said that the Indications

...........  pointed to the Fair being bigger than
TORONTO MAN KILLS HIMSELF. any previous year. Altbo not many of
Niagara-on-tbe-Lake, Dec. «.-Fred- th« ertlblt» °* ***< cattto w#re in th*,c 

erick Bush, an unmarried man about stalls on Saturday, a good meny of the 
<6 year» of age, living alone, was | ^Y =•“* WCTe. everr ,raln «*" 
found dead In hla home here about 3 : came brcm*ht etlu moré- The work wa, 
o'clock this afternoon. Not having : **V«Ae& to go on during Sunday, as 
been seen since Thursday last the the entries for this branch of the lair 
neighbors becoming alarmed notified have to be In tbeir_place at 10 a.m. 
Chief of Police Reid who forced an accommodation for visitor»," h*.
entrance, and on making an Investi- continued, "Is to be well looked after, 
gattdu found Bush lying on the bed 
dead, a bloody razor on the window 
near by and a pool ot blood on the 
floor. A small wound on the left arm 
showed where nn artery had been cut, 
and the man slowly bled to death. It 
is supposed that brooding over financial 
affairs prompted Bush to take his own 
life. The coroner on being notified de
cided an inquest unnecessary, as all 
indications pointed to, suicide. The 
remains were removed to Curtis' un
dertaking establishment and prepared 
for burial. The deceased Is survived 
by a mother and sister, who reside In 
Toronto, and who have been notified.

BROTHER SHOT BgOTB$k.

Belleville, Dec- 5.—Stanley Archer, a 
•even-year-old boy ot Franfcford, was 
accidentally shot by*hte profiler yes
terday afternoon, and died at the hos
pital here this rooming. The elder 
lad was «hooting at a sparrow with 
s rifle, and just as be pulled the t Ig- 
ger Stanley stepp d out Prom behind 
a tree, where he had been unknown 
to hi* brother, the bullet striking the 
little fellow In the lower part of the 
throat, taking a downward course and 
lodging In the backbone.
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Secretary of the Winter «Fair Talks 
of the Big Ontario 

Show.

Leicester Chamber of Commerce 
Endorses Food Tax as Well as 

Retaliation.

f
V4ny of our 

he paper E, Mon
Z SACRES V#e$T« - Iito, London, Dec. 7. — The Leicester 

Chamber of Commerce has passed a 
resolution declaring that the farmers 
must have a food tax besides retalia
tion.

The Parliamentary Committee of *he 
Co-operative Congress protest» against 
food taxes as their own societies pro 
cuce £2,800,000 worth of flour, -ind 
Che-mberlaln’s proposal would add a 
cost to the, purchaser of at least half 
a,million pounds. The tax proposed 
wAuld add £31X1,000 to the cost of dairy 
products and £200,000 to meat. Ten 
per «rot. on manufactured articles 
would seriously hit the co-operathy» 
movement, and Lancashire and Yont- 
ebkre especially.______

YANKS GET PREFERENCE. 

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec- 7.—Mr. Pease, M.P-, who 

has lately been vlritiug Canada, says 
Canadian* are not aoxlous that the 
Motherland Should place a tariff on 
foreign articles. -..
British goods is 17 
United States goods 
the American* are getting a pteference j 
over the British On pire.

ENGLAND’S ONLY HOPE.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Pec. 7—W. McConnell, chair

men of she Mornnooteshire Steel Com- 
pany.sa fi. t: «df t* suffering from dump.
ing. red the only help is a tax like 
Canada's surtax on German steal.

WAR MORE DANGEROUS.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 7.—A legal corroepor.d- 

cr»t of The Standard, discussing Inter
national law In time of war, argue* 
that protection and the colonial pre
ference would make war with a mari
time power more dangerous to England 
than fme trade. With the bad out
let for the Canadian wheat field* It 
would be dangerous to place complete 
rebance on the Canadian grata supply.

HOLDING THEIR OWN.

1 Canadian Associated Frees Cable >
London, Dec- 7.—Jiseoh Nasmith, ex- 

I.resldent of the Manchester Association 
of Engineers, ridicules the Idea of re
taliation He say* Briton* are holding 
their own and more.

WAGES BETTER THAN EVER.

(Canadian Associated Frees Csfcle.)
London, Dec- 7.—-Secretary Stevens of 

the Birmingham Operative Tin Plate 
Worker*’ Society says the vnemployed 
number only one per cent., and wages 
are better than ever before.

NOW WITH JOE.

flPI we have 
ilaplante’s 
\ it, taken 
ize to the 
kabout as

GLENCOE CURSE REMOVED.

With acknowledgements to The Globe.

Late Earl eg Stair Fleet With Three

by Peter
London, Dec. «.-The late Bari of 

Stair was descended from the first 
earl, who was mainly responsible far 
the terrible massacre ot the Macdon
alds at Glencoe In 1602, In which bis 
three stalwart Sons participated. A 
curse was pronounced agalnet him that 
no future earl should have three sons 
until bis crime was expiated, and in 
derision he tied up certain valuable 
property so that It should be Inherited 
only by the third son of his succes
sors. Of the nine earls since «hen, one 
had two sons, one had one and the 
remainder had no son at all until the 
earl just dead, who had four. Col. 
Dalrymple, Ms third son, came in for 
the property, with all Its accumulated 
interest.

Negro Fired Several Shots 
Tried Murder and Suicide

finger, but did no great harm. The 
other went wild.

Terned Weapon on Himself.
Johnson went back Into the kitchen, 

and turned the weapon on himself. 11# 
held the pistol to his forehead and 
pulled the trigger. His thick skull sav
ed his life. With unsteady band he 
took elm again, and the bullet grazed 
his shoulder, tearing out a piece of bis 
shirt. He then threw the revolver be
hind the door in the belief that be 
had emptied all its chambers. That 
was lucky for Constables Barrett and 
Hassenfelt, who cams rushing Into the 
house with drawn revolvers. Johnson 
cursed his luck, and swore that they 
would never have left his place alive 
If he had any more bullets-

Moore, who 1» a man 60 years of 
age, was helped to No. 3 police sta
tion, and rushed from there to the City 
Hospital In the patrol wagon. John
ston followed In the embulance.

Ballet Bounded OR Skall.
Altho Johnson held the pistol dose 

to the top of the forehead the bullet 
uld not pentrate the skull, but simp
ly made a tear about an Inch long 
and bounded off again. Moore's wound 
I» much more serious. The bullet en
tered the right side of bis neck, and 
the doctors have not been able to lo
cate It, but he will likely pull thru all 
right. Johnson's wife says he threat
ened to shoot her last Sunday. She 
hid the revolver, but was forced to 
band it over to him again.

After Shooting Two Men Turned 
Revolver on Himself, But 

His Skull Saved Him.

L
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NO GERMAN NEED APPLY.
Swansea Will Let British Firm De 

Tram war Work.

London, Dec- «.—The Corporation of 
Swansea has accepted a British tender 
for the extension of «be tramway sys
tem Involving an expense of £103,000. 
altho a German company offered to 
do the work for £2000 leas- Much at
tention has been called to this matter, 
and the question Is raised as to whether 
it Is because of Mr. Chamberlain's 
agitation In favor of preferential treat
ment of the empire as agalnet foreign 
countries. Preferences of this kind are 
becoming far more common than here
tofore.
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A. F. Westervelt,
■■ Before Moore could make any re- 

eC“?°wl»h to ^.keT clear that I re- P*. Jenson fired at him. and the bul- 
tired from the comrrrlltee almost before let bit him on the neck, ploughed thru 
the name* of candidates were even dis- \ the flesh and lodged in his shoulder, 
cussed lest It should 4>e said that I j 
resigned in consequence of dlsapprov- ; 
ing of the ticket that was being 
formed.”

and any person who want* to engage a 
room at the beginning of th-> show can 

_ . , _ „ . , be reasonably "sure that It will be save !
Yoang Man of Victoria. B.L., Meet* ^of h|m. Of course. If a man comes m

, about Wednesday or Thursday he can- 
...... not reasonably expect to get a room to

Victoria, B. C., Dec. 6.—J. A. Mac- himself, but If he will go to the man 
In tosh arrived In the city this even- at the City Hall, eapc.-ially appointed 
Ing from Seymour Creek, on the north ! m^tiie* town**'* ^ ^ lK*1
Shore of Burrard Inlet, and reported th,"*() ‘exhibit»," he continuel,
that while on a prospecting expcdl- ^ th,r, ^ lt doe, not pay 'he
«on yesterday afternoon hla com- Amerl<.an, to bring their raille Into 
pan ion. a youth named Wm. Moycs, ruaildn M lt does the Canadians to 
slipped off a. precipice at the head of ... the(r cMtle lntn the State*, be- 
the Seymour fanyon, falling some .HX) lvl|U|, f„r on„ th|ng, their cattle are 
01 41») feet to the rock* below. Mac- ^ ^ „ lh(. Canadians, and .f
Intosh seat, bed all afternoon, but was d.5 brir„ them ov-r her» th- y
unal.le find Moye*. and then dark- ^,,1 *ell them but would bave
tie** coming on. had to camp for the" k thcm back to the mate*, 
night. In the morning he started for. ,.0ne ^ lhe blg objections the Cana 
here to get a**lfclance. A search party 1A h v against taking their caiti" 
left Ihi* evening, but it is feared that ”* |r Vn^t,.r| state* Fair is that the 
ployc* cannot b alive, a* even If the ... to the Fair under bond,
fall did not kill him outright, his in- , „ y™, wi,h«i to wtl them In the 
Juries and hi* cxInsure would prob " ,h/ oaltle would have to he H*nn1lsn tseoelsted Frees Cable.)
sbly prove fatal. Moycs wa, only ID f M_h, ba„k the v]iu-- of entry and London, Dec. 7.—Mr. Davis, labor
year* of age. Hi* family reside here. w the American. Unde • hi* candidate In the west division of Blr-

nam» they arc admlt'ed without luty. : mlngham, ha* withdrawn his opposition 
Thl* I* one Of the objection» to the Ht. ,, chamberlain.ÏÜÙIs Falr. that if a moo did pay 4W j 

hie cattl» he might not sell .hem 
he would be minus the

FELL ONE HUNDRED YARDS
6Cgh

' Sksrisg Comti 
Scarfs, muffs and stoles In royal er

mine. mole Meta, Alaska and Hudson 
Bay sable, fox, etc., are the proper 
e.rtlcles to put the finishing touch to 
a skating costume. Dlneen has on view 
In his show- rooms over one thousand 
of these tasty creations from Paris, 
London and Near York. Don't pur
chase until you have seen this dis
play.

it rail, yfj ,With a Wad Death. Johnson then turned his attention to 
Howard, who was lying on a sofa in 
the hall. Howard Implored him not to 
shoot, and threw up his hands, 
drunken man sent two bullets in his 
direction. One took a little piece of 
flesh out from between his thumb and

The
TRAMPED 10 MILES IN NIGHTDRESS
A ad Bare Feet—Weak.Mladed Girl 

at it. Thomas.>w -every 
boughti 
> present 
nd lônjf- 
PresenL 

re count* 
ravagant 
lich were 
it foolish 
not thi< 
example 

■ useful

FIRED ON NATIVE FORT. . TRAIN ROBBERY FRUSTRATED.fit. Thomas, Dec. 5.—Proprietor Sea
man H. Laird of the Hutchinson House 
w*s surprised about 7 30 this morning 
when a girl, clad only In a night dress, 
walked Into the front door of the hotel.

Men Attempted to tielse Basiss,
Bet Woe Overpowered.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec- 5.—An attempt
ed «rain robbery was frustrated last 
night by Special Officer* Rodker s-nd 
Heisler of the Philadelphia A Reading 
Railroad at Ruth'-rforl yards.

William B. Crabbe. supposed to be 
from Pottsvllle, bad mourv'el the engine 
of a train and drove the fireman off, 
firing twice at him. Crabbe was over
powered by the officers and committed 
to the county prison-________

MARRIAGE».
WELLINGTON—CARTER At Wt. Peter* 

Church, Toronto, on the 3rd I net., by the 
Rev. Carey Ward, a «eluted by Her. Arch- 
Caron Roddy, Earle Wtanley Wellington 
to Beatrice Janet, eldest daughter ot Mr.
E. T. Carter of Toronto.

DEATHS.
COOPER—Dec. », 1»H. at Wt, Mlehnsl'» 

Hoaplinl, George Cooper, late of Isle of 
Wight, England, aged 73 years 7 months.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday from St. 
lit:mains' Church, Chester, Ont. Inter
ment at Wt, John'» Cemetery, Norway. 

MANNKLLe-At her Ml* retddence, 120 E*- 
tber etreet, on Wttndey, Dec. q 1003, Re
becca îUnnell, beloved wife of the late 
James Marine», barnessmaker, *ged 78 
years 8 months and 1 day, mother of 
A. J. and 8. J. Mansell, outcbeia.

Funeral Tuesday from her late rési
dence St 3 p.m. to Wt. James' Cemetery. 
Friends accept thl* Intimation.

11 CLEAN-On Wnndny, De-.-. », at bis ’«te 
resldexee, 113 Uulvemlty-a'reet, Angus 
McLean, In hla 74th year.

Eiroeral notléi later.
MOORE—Acridentslly killed, by railway J* 

train In Toronto, on Dee. 4, 1008, William # 
C. Moore. 09 Perth-even ne, this city, for- t 
merly of Acton, lit hla 87th year.

Funeral from the res,denes of W. A- 
Morrison, 183 Lanadowne-ivenue, Tues
day. Dec, 8, at 2 p nt. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

WTLNWOX -At 780 Dot ereourt-road, on Dec.
4, Mary Jane, dearly beloved daughter 
of James aod Wnssa Wtlnaon.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 7, at 2-30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery- Friends, 
and acquaintances pleacs accept this letl- J 
mat Inn.

TOMI.IXWOX—At his late riSdeoce. 871 # 
Wellesley-street, on 
Tomltawoo, aged 40 years.

CLOUDY AND MILDER.

Meteorologtrai offjee, Toronto, Dec. 8.— 
19 p.m.)—Local snow flurries have occurred 
In Caned» to-dny from the Territories to 
the Maritime Provinces, but the weather 
baa been generally fair and temperatures - 
moderate everywhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 10 below—2; Victoria, 42--48 Kara- 
loo|„, 28- 32; Wwlft Cnrreni, 20 32; Wln- 

4—18; Furry Wound, 18 36; Toronto, 
j Ottawa, 2ft—2»; Montreal, 22-28; 

Quebec, 18—2V; HeMfax, 28-38.
1'rohsbtlltle*.

Lower Lakes sad Oeersrlaa Bay— 
Moderate to fresh sowtherly and 
soathweeterlr win del 
and a tittle
flurries. M

Ottawa Valley and Upper Wt. Lawrence— 
Cloudy, with moderate temperature and lo
cal enow flurries.

Manitoba—Fair, not much change I» tem
perature.

to Italian Officer Wae a 
Charge of Shell.

Aden, Dec. 6,—Lteut.-Commander 
Charles Grabau, an Italian officer, com
manding an armed Dhow, landed a par
ty of friendly natives at Darbe, Hom-tll- 
land, Africa, and ordered the Italian 
flag hoisted on the tort. 1 ne . o.ti 
mandant of the fort refused to permit 
the order to be carried out unlvrs It 
had the sanction of the Sultan.. Lieut.- 
Commander Grabau, thereupon, gave 
the commandant two hours In which 
to obey the order, and at expiration 
of that time, the commandant not hav
ing complied, fired upon the tort. The 
fort replied with shell, killing Grabau. 
The Dhow then put to sea and was 
picked up by the Italian cruiser Gali
lee, which landed the officer’s body 
here.

Answer

Her bare feet were bleeding and almost 
frozen, end her body shook like a leaf 
as a result of the exposure. The girl 
was removed to a room upstairs, where 
her sufferings were attended to. The 
girl'* parents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Crawford, who live two mile* north of 
Bbedden, and the unfortunate girl 18 23 

of age. The mother stated that
1

DESERVES A MEDAL * yc-.tr»
when Mr. Crawford and herself arose 
this morning their daughter had left 
the house, and they Immediately In
stituted a search. She traveled nearly 
ten mile* .and It Is a wonder, consider
ing the bitter cold weather and the 
rough roads, that she ever accomplish
ed the feat. The girl Is sold to be weak 
mentally.

MILK WAGON FOR ABERDEEN.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)"
London, Dec. 7.—Lord Aberdeen on 

arriving at Edinburgh Sunday from 
London, and not finding a hansom, 
drove to his club In a milk wagon.

REFUSED A DONATION.

Ferryman Weal Under lee end 
Waved Two Live* el Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. (1.—David Seguln, who 
eperate* the ferry between Gatineau 
Point and Rockllffe Park, saved the 
fcve* ot two children of Joseph Le- 
flemps of the Point on Saturday at-
reTTIL if* .^‘Idren, a boy and a | Mr,ntr^, Dec. «.-(Speclal.)-Hon. It. ,Canadian A,.oclaled Free* Cable.) 
ice.' iCfnTuLhefto^'tbVre^u.Uand" PrefonUvine returned to-day from Hall- ; London Dec.
Jumping Into feet of frigid water fax and left at once for Ottawa. ,n ?L\uàdltLx rc>^lrvltlve A«^-t -
boytotadeHeh,ih!? ,n r‘-pl/ v> a "u‘"!,lon a* l° thT tion*m»*Segroimd^of^Premlei^BaJtouri*

brought,hi glrlZ^he "urtîte. «Ica. situation In the lower province*. crnnl,lele agreement w!th Chamberlain. 
Both children were unconscious, hut the minlslcr *-tld -they er l 1 .mrpnr
responded to medical treatment. Thl* -nutting for the bugle call, adding I ENGLAND s shipi 1x0.
taake* the second time Seguln saved laughingly: "Which to- y will heir . ... _ ,
the boy's life, and he has saved others, within *ix month*.' | (Canadian Aaeoclated. P»e«* (eble.1

"But winter 1» a bad -time for elec- ! London. Dec. 7.—W. Orders, pro-
tlons.” prletor of Orders Steamship Company,

"Yes but I am afraid they will have speaking at Newport, «aid that, owing 
them all the same." was Mr. Pre-ton- to free coal and Imports the «hipping 
talne's significant teply. of the country had more than doubl-d

,, , Hf, your correspondent to an- ln the last thirty year*. At the present
Montreal. Dec. «.—Patrick O'Neill. rierKtand that one of Lit,- V/ita would time England owned more than half

wnom traveler* will retn.-mber a* head b , ,, 0„ th summer*lde-Toimentlne the total tonnage of the world.IZV V'? 8.‘- Lawrence Hall for 40 ^“^1 the ice formed, after which 
ITanhv *' lo"c‘ay' He Wd* <luite both the Stanley and the Mlnto wiil 
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PREFONTAINE RETURNS.
Lower Provinces Simply Waiting for; 

the Bogle Cell.beto MR. J. F. QUINN DEAD.FOR NEW ONTARIO.

Whitby Chronicle : We think It is 
now time to say that we have reliable 
Information to the effect that Mr. Dry- 
den will not again seek election In 
South Ontario. If he doe* not retire 
to private life he will likely accept a 
nomination in New Ontario, where he 
hn* many warm friends in the Drydcn 
section, who are very anxious to secure 
him a* their representative.

1W, for you 
lw Mich a
“Christ* 

things 
rpose io 
Furniture
fore.
mahogany

b lb-UU|

Fermer Member of Parliament Pass
ed Away an Sunday.

Montreal, Dec. «.—(Special.)—M. J. F. 
Quinn, ex-M-P., K.C., died to-day at 
1 o'clock. Mr. Quinn had been ailing 
since hi# return from England In 8ep- 
tember, but seemed to be recovering 
rapidly and was recognized as the Con
servative candidate tor Ht. Ann's Divi
sion, having been defeated there three 
years ago by Aid. Gallery, M.P. De
ceased was a native of Kingston, Ont., 
was a criminal Lawyer of mark and a 
fine speaker, both In the courts and 
parliament.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

Dee. n At. From,
<'/impie*............... New York .....Mverpeet

Louis................New York..Houtbampton
Celt le...................... Host os .............. Urerpeol
Frleslsnd...............Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Ceradlsn.................Mverpool ............. Boston
Lucre!*................. Llvertmol .New York
Gvorgle........... .. Liverpool ... JNew Tort
L* Chsrop«*i>e... New York .......irrolshn...7.............. New York ............ .Naples
till retonks...........New York.............Jaradon
Vadorlsnd............. New York .......... Antwerp
Ksxonla..................Qne-nstowe .... .Brains
8t. Ptrol................. Fmifbsmptoe ■-NewYork
Vsucmver.,......... Genos ..Boston
Carthaginian........M. John'., «8d..OI***ow

BoTorU*™ Pree#nt* buy how, Alive
MIXED RELATIONS.

PATRICK O’NEILL DEAD.
London, Dec. «-- From Vroneysyllh. adid mahog- 

glnss door
4Ô’vU|

little village In Wale*, come* a story of 
n eerie» of Intermarriage» that es tab- 
lie he* a record. A son of one family 
married a daughter In another. Then 
the son of the father married his son's 
sister-in-law, and. not to be outdone,

TIT FOR TAT.
D-*k and 

quarter-eel |
and Man
ning Œ,yreror «ŒÎ.(Cenadinn A■*<><• ieted Pri-si . CaW<.)

London, Dec, 7.—The News *ny*: .
"Mr. Foster, before returning to Cm- i tile father's younger son has now mar- 
ads. remarked that forty million» «f ( rled a yrenrer sta.er-ln law of hl«brt 
people were hard to permeate with ther. According to
fldeouate Ideas of the empire. v.'e monial puzzle the L-rotiu-r» have m« -
rather' suggest that twelve million, of r!ed thelJ au'^ thri? fltorri
colonists are hard to permeate with and are brothers In law to tneir tatner.
adequate Idea* of the Motherland."

on
Try the top b irx-pl. ; : Uoiborn# street 

LIFE FHISDAEIt SUICIDES.

Thomastown, Me., Dec. 0.—Afbir 
Hading « letter from hie attorney, 
which told that there was no hope of 
* pardon for him, Ch.uk-* Morgan Wnl- 
••ce, a life convict at the Htatc Prlyvtt, 
to-day killed hlmwelf by Inking mor
phine.

to-day.Bd wards. Morgan * Co.. zaWelllngton 
Street a'a»t. Toronto. Edwards dc 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building.
Winnipeg. Ohurter-d Accountant».

LOST FROM THE TUG,

(tore Bay, Dec- «.—(Rptcial.)—Thti 
week John Hall, a member of the ciew 

i of the tug Dispatch, wa* lost over- 
j board- He w .t* not missed for half 
! an hour after he ha.1 gone overboard, London, Dec. «.—"Who can realize 
and tho the tug was turned about she <hat f[)(, blrtbd„y which Queen Alex- 
coutd find no trace of hlm. H: w-.s b>_
tiorn In thl* town and had lived her.; andra celebrated last week wa* n-t 
all hi* life- f.lfty-nlnth?" asks a society Journti,

and there I* not a doubt that any one 
seeing Her Majesty without knowing 
who she wa* would scout the sugges
tion that she i* a grandmother. In this 
age of pre-eminently young looking old 
women. Queen Alexandra makes a won
derful exhibition of youth and *o>d 
look*, and might easily pass for a little 
over thirty. _____ ■

y
*CANADA MUST ASSENT.

New York, Dec. «.—The Post's Lon
don correspondent says: The revival 
of Anglo-American arbitration Is well 
received. It is thought that the peace
ful dose of the Alaskan affair, with 
ft* evidence of official England's su
preme desire for Anglo-American ac
cord. will smooth away some American 
obstacles, tho it I* equally recognlz-d. 
If not by the Foreign Office, by states
men like Lord Rosebery and Mr. Cham
berlain, that Canada must be an ac
tive assenting party If grave Anglo- 
Canadian difficulties are to be avoided. 
The British colonies already possess 
the right to exclude or Include them- 
eelvea when any British treaty Is un
der negotiation.

A Relater f«r Yea »solid qu*r" 
ilied, neatly

8.75
*! *

# No merchant who ** 
\ values the impres- { 
\ sion created by his \ 
\ advertising matter *
# can afford NOT t 
: to consult the ad- \

vertising depart- t 
of Toronto j

quarter-out 
k-af writing FEAR a RECRUDESCENCE.

Uondon, Dec. 7.—The Dally 
understands «hat there I* tea son to fear 
a recrudescence of Emperne William’s 
throat trouble, ahd that It may be 
mm y weeks before the Emperor re
gains the use of hi* voice, altho tho 
doctors are agreed that the «rouble 1» 
not of a malignant character. -

15-uO LOOKS LIKE THIRTY. Mill
ze, In Qd®/: ;w ratherw
bl- c'd. d

Briars ln ca*en ipron.-nt. i A'ive Bollard
*lOO lu the MliXHle

Report* from the West Indies give 
the temperature Sunday as ln tho 
neighborhood of lis/ degrees. To get 
•snide on.- of Falrweather's fur-lined 
*«ai« I* ilk, g.-MIng track to summer 
timiieratur»* right here In Canada. 
Fur-lined coats $40 to $250, 84 Yong;- 
Mreet

■ >Chair*a*y 
frames, re

wn cushloOr Bat the ttood food, Li e Chips, a large 
package, ton cents

STUDENTS BEAT POLICEMEN.

Kingston, Deo «—Last night 1100 
students bad a college rush on Prii- 
ecss-street. They tuer led with the po
licemen. The officers used their clubs, 
but the student* overpowered them. 
One policeman lost his cap and was 
bit in *e face-

11.5 0
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

V&t
* Kivo* College Alumml. flist dsy.3 and 
8 Gorton W.C.T.U.. All Saints' Church. 

8 TechnJcsl kriiool prize dlstributloe.
* Â>”nered Accountants Ineureoce 16- 
Slltute, 8

Central
' xniural History Hoelety, Caasdtas la
st Itme. * p.m- _Reception to Ber. Dr. Ferry, Jsrvlz- 
street BuptlM Church. 8 p.m

I oralmr*si, *«.*n w j*mg 
Funeral from above address on Mon- g 

dsy, Dec. 7, at 2 p.m 
DIMXKM—The funeral of Mrs. P. marner 

ot 78 Berild-svenee takes place Monday 
•t 2 o’rioek.

V08B—Ob Hod dsy, Dec. fl, at 418 Wlltes- 
Harriet Voss, beloved wife ot

VpbolHerfd
eteel wlf® 
ge and c
;n< A £ i J j 
► an

! ment 
j World.Try the decanter at Thomas.

!Xmas flower* should be ordered now. 
Nothing could be more acceptable 
«ran a choice «election of beautiful 
flower*. We have many noveltle* for 
Am*». Dunlop's, flbriat, 5 West King.

Nothing but tho best at Thomas’.

»

l
Beefsteak «nd Oyeier Pie and Oooo* 

nut Roly st Nasmith's. Bay St,, today. !MUST ACQUIRE THIBET.
•venue,
George H. Vow. is-d 36 yean.

Funeral Wednesday st 3 p.si., from 
•bore iddress.

WAKDMAN—At 464 Purl ameet-etroet, os
Dec, 5 1008 IIcl,n* Wirdo.11- siti-i ef

at 4 o'cloak.

Vienna, Dec. «.—Prof. Vampery, In 
nn article lft tbs Die Zelt on the possi
bility that the British expedition to 
Thibet will lead to lntermtlonsl com
plications, declares that Great Br-inin 

cqulre Thibet unless she wishes 
India.

■till Apprebenelve.
London, Dec. «.—Private end other 

secourt» from Germany continue to 
describe the grave apprehensions of all 
claeses of society >n regard to the 
health of the Emperor.

Presents, Box of cigars, Alive Bollard

! !
FASHODA NOW CABAK.

Alexandria. Dec «.—In deference to 
French susceptibilities the name of
FasbodA has been changed to Cabak.

Mi-'lodlst Church annulhigtr so*»’ 
it
good cap - 
before tb#

con
i ' 1jMlsst.TSteina.iK"'! ifl*y. you have forgotten te place your 

incident nnd sickness policy with Welter 
H Blight. Bay and Richmond streets, 
•hone 2770-
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smallpox w social set.
LOVERS OF MUSICri j

BELL PIANOS
i

London Soelaty Wt
on Inall Seale.■J f '■■y . TYPEWRITERS

are In use la tbs bead office and
branches of ooo^f

Canada's Largest Banks
Other banka, Ineureno# oompanis*
and commercial bouses base___
the advantages of usiag this pop*. 
1er machine.

fully appreciate the magnificent 
tone quality of the Lawyers Sayjnlawful Means Were 

Adopted to Influence Passing 
of Telephone Bylaw.

CONFECTIONERY STORE WAS ROBBED

m London, Dee. 6.—One of the ameeteet
ill

HEINTZMAN & CO.
y

in cauatn* « email pox epidemic on a 
email scale. This woman’# footman 
bad the smallpox. She wae booked for 
a country house visit, and, of course, 
told the fact to l>ar hostess, wbo cordi
ally begged her to coroe all the same. 
She went, but, feeil n* 111, returned borne 
and! has had a light attack of the com
plaint, while both hostess and daughter 
also caught It. but were not seriously 
111. The story has become widely known 
to society, and the worst of all la that 
before she sickened the London dame 
tried on quite a number of blouses at 
once of the moot fashionable shops. 
The proprietor states that. In spite of 
having destroyed them all. Ms estab
lishment ha* lost several hundred 
pounds owing to hie patrons being 
afraid of getting the disease.

at. i PIANO FOR CHRISTMASPi

I United Typewriter Co.WllMsm Far«ser OSes ef raeamaata 
Mar Hie* la Price 

to BOe a 1

Hamilton, Dee. fc—ISpedal.)—For twe 
days Nesbitt, Uauld * Dickson here be«u 
trying to serre a subpoena on Hugh L. 
Baker, manager of the Ontario branch <u 
the Ball Telephone Company. Hla examin
ation, Id connection with theault toqua-a 
the Bril 'Taiapaene oylawwaa avtlw Mon 
uay, but it turua out that Mr. 
bt. Catharlnea 1er hie ÎL
unrvatiuD will tier* to bo poetponeo. mm «taieiTlu The WerldlaM 

l ciauau lu the notice M Dsgooa* Htil,
which reads, ’’and unlawful uwana wwa 
used to lueuence the paaMngBJJWJ, 
given rise to all aorta a< saBaatKma]J-ti 
tuora about dvtc corruption. NeaWtt.

^^jsasLrtha^-SE & Tirtft.ee to give any parUvalarwhtrett utlk 
la to the street that one antennae got »0VJ 
to support the company.

A aether Hehbesy.
The holler Imagined that when Cessna 

rates and mills ware under lock rad kay 
they were thru with burglars but they 
got a red* enoch Saturday, when, ahoariy 
alter th« noon hoar, the **4 *><*}*% 
floor# of A. Auaaem a conrectlont-ryatore 
wtre ratumcked, and an overcoat, handher- 
ctolef and pair of gloves taken.

Died of Pneumoala.
William Parmer, 1W Harkimer aueet.who 

baa been a photograptocr her# for many 
yearn, died of pucumoula this arcnlng, at 
the city Hospital. ...... .............. ..

Julliia Wlnekler, 222 Bast Blogstreet.
^ne^tUmilton Art School Board wlll en- 

mathematical and one lady teacher. 
Price of Tomatoes.

The tomato growers of the district met 
Saturday afternoon, to flx price* for next 
season, but, owing to the absence of aeme 
of the largest g rowers, the meeting was 
adjourned for two weeks. It la likely the 
piii. e will he the same as last year—2*c 
a I,cabal, tho some of the growers are In 
furor of HOC. They are considering a pro
position from a large Amercau (irking 
Him that wants to establish a branch here.

It in the choice ef musician! who 
here wo* feme on two continent». 
The perfect action of this pinno 
makes the finest expression possible 
end the range end power of its tone 
make it e fsrorit# on nil musical 
occasions,
^«WAOwsWVtvvvvwivwes

To Old# Firm# of

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
Limited.

Piano Snlon-115-117 King Street 
West, Toronto.

—Tom*!.
LIMITMD,

7, Ml Best Adsinlds Street, 
TOllO WTO.

iel.

i 1

Ewl~*%m§%
HELP WANTED.k

r. me A1LBB WANTBD-AT OWCE. AP. 31 ply world oflice.
iLOST LIKE III A FIRM.

New York, Dec. 6—Patrolman Frank 
3. Redican lost We life to-night dur
ing the progrès» at a fire In a restaur
ant in Fulton-atreet Hodlcnn discov
ered the Are and after turning to tin 
alarm returned to the building to warn 
the tenants of the upper floors, nil of 
whom escaped. After the lire was out 
Redican was found suffocated In âj 
room on the third floor.

sir ANTJÛD—FIBflT-CLAee, BXPDRb 
W raced Life Insurance Agent, fog 

pontoon of General Agenf, for City irt To. 
roll to, for one of the largest and moot pro*, 
jteruue Canadien Ufa Compaulee. We art 
willing to mwka • very liberal routraet 
with a party who een show clean record. 

I A1 reference* required| mar add this Is 
i worthy of investigation by first eluas Ufa 
tneuraoce Men, Apply Bern 22. 

i Office.

1 \(Men Are Oftenm¥ A Y*Said to Be Good mn1;

JudfteaoT Nature.I i
I

(lad by the same token 
they are said to be good 
judges ef orerooet vaines. 
Fer this reeaen we appeal 
lathe good Judgment ef 

ear eestemers end ask yen 
of thorn to pass year 

Judgment upon the relue 
of ear 1888 Top Coal at

TIE A TKU&GBAKHBR and BARN 
1) from foity-flve to one hundred sad 
fifty ■aoUara monthly. You can learn M la 
from ttoree to all montha Our telegraph 
book tells hew. Wt mall It free. LkwUa. 
10» School of Telegraphy, 30 Klag-straet 
Hast, Toronto. Ill

THOUGHTS FROM CITY PULPITS.
v

T
New Pastor of Jarvis Street Baptist Is an Optimist—Rev. Dr- 

Sparling on Women’s Privileges—Signs of Times Pointing 
to World’s End, Argues a Local Divine.

S' J TJ AKEH-• WANTMD BY A BAMKM

P.s-i’.saira’STSS'ia
man. totrodudng good» to wholesale and 
retail cake bakers. None but experience 
bakers need apply. Anawer Boi 28. World

m

. v-w.,
Perry, D.D., fotmaHj sobered open ms mrrfera noriety wan what Prudent Boosf- 
paai orals #f Jarrls-atrest Bsptl<t Ghorcb. V0|t caned dis rich criminal elsss, who

aflE3&îSïffBfiS
out by a spirit of warm sympathy and fel- their own account.
inwatdn hptwwn ne a tor and 1 dcodIs* Tbs Thp rich coukl Dot b# saved by tihclr lowehlp between paator ano peop a i»e we||,t|| ,|Ut only by rS|riM themwlre*
congregation wtaa a large one and from the glwve j,. They must be wining to say It
sustained Intercut displayed It la quite anfe w«« given them In trust, and belonged to
to mar Dr Party deepened the very favor* God aud their fellow men. When ttoe rod J- to say Dr, Kerry o«d>enro ma very i«ev llmlMre ,r|H,.e 00t of h|a aelflsbnesa and
able iroprewloo mads on hit cerller appear- T,.„Uxn lhat he „ mmply a eteward, then 
auce In ttoe pttlpk, and the union now cun- will arise new Incentlvea.new Joys and new 
aummeted bids fair to rroulf la much brae opportunities for doing good, and he may 
flt, not only to the Baptist community, but ,e '
to 111* religious life of the etty. The new m* OK CHRISTIAN PEOPLE, 
past or is e man of good presence, evidently 111 1 ■
of reuned character and cuttorr, la au easy .*.li?nî!!'ClllAar,'I,û’ ‘’/.If.’L.i?

. _ , ... , . rldao-strert Method let Ctinrcli, India napo-
aad p,d»med ept-Jker and hla wh.yte bearing Ua. was the speaker lit Mtiaeey HaU ye»- 
and tuoiiuer lit the pmpit m thtu of etuueiv terday afternoon. Laying the foundation 
aud uevout revet-em e. He tome* tv TOjvu- to bl« arginnrat* by a careful historical 
to atter * own »ucte**rul uuui.t,■/ at i,.«Unw of the condition* that bad brought 
Lngltwood, tiuucego, whore hi- preached |Ue Angle flaxou |H-ople up to tbelr pie- 
to one at ttoe largest BaptM congtcgtu-one vcot position to-day, and whom he dceerlb- 
lo iu»t bustling centre. Appended to me el rts the brightest, brainiest, bravest and 
itoumi caieuusr tor the week—a new ue- best people „t the earth, be pronounced 
psrture by tne ,way, also inaugurated at the liquor curs» lb* great problem of th* 
tuts Hue- -are cxuticia from n private let- twentieth century. Drunkenness, he said,
1er, written by the superbucudent of la the characteristic sin ,it Christian pee- 
Liiglcwood SuuiHy iwbooi to tn« auiwriu- p>*. We do not go Ini» the heattora bind* 
tcuucnt of Jarvta-etreet rtctooM, and fruan to find II, We take It there. The drink 
The vnli.iigo tkunuurd of her. 14 both habit Is distinctly * product of tlirlsMnn 
bearing do,|unit testimony to Dr. l’art » people. We must do something more than 
qiialideatiou» and sutvies as psstor and alu ply nttnek this evil from the legislative 
pn. acker. It Is, tuer clore, a matter "t con- side. It was planted In our »ocJ»l, rell- 
graiulahou that Ibla important irinrch has g Mia, comnierelal and national nre-enter•
I'cen so wisely glided in selecting a eue- big the very heart of Anglo-deirm elvllli- 
lessor to Dr. Thomas and that Dr. l’erry atlon. This evil era only he disposed of 
has, been able to place the rial in* of To- by every man who la strong reaolvlng to 
i.otio above those of the metropolis of the bear the burdra* of him who Is weaker, 
twaier west. For whom I* the liquor business tojeriit-

iuimedtotoly on the opening of publie ««Not for tlm drunkard or chlBlrra 
worship ttoe congregation Joined la • sing- for ttoe law prohibits the sale to these. N™
lug a hymn of welcome to tbelr minister lîot^lll,nb!îîllL2?’ nïL|t™1jI,W^ïîîLi5Sî2 
e.ect, before the uaual proilminur.es. in. 2h'1’ but fw eee P*j7Ieular riara-^hoae

rroîSttoe

"Aud Cain *1<1 ‘1 know not; s» I my ^îî ‘ïîd* v?^t^^ag»DDesl%
I’fliifT * keeper^" 'ihiv sermon was au, tû Ivl\ *tSPSini
s';ïï"‘;r umler S.7<ll"CJ.OD «0*52 m« Who rorra fïr hii ielriSU V riro
ïïaStoff^ what to hvlt trom (be trt thfi hlrbeH etâmlard» mid te asy. will 

ri v riTih^UiDil tnflfn.m.hT nr» IWMHWlhr etuml f*r tnti»! âbetlnenr#."
i,;"fo"f»1od.ri;T.2 z opu'Lt^ "f H’mi,,nn wm *"'*k

ct'trse eoneeived In the sidrlt of Brown- n,It "'"‘Hav
ing's ITuwplCe, Tbe preacher advo ;-ated 
•voïk. , 1-irloui service snd a Iff* of slmpil- 
cil y Itu.l «toicerity. ”1 am not » iwarimiaf."

■ ho declared. "1 o 
I lorgiv» mo If I »»y a 
fl cm th> pulpit." He came that uioniliia. . 
h» raid, lu <*melu*b,n, wlrb the resolution J.'j'. 
ns far ns bis strength and opportunity per-
n.iited fo >5. tbeatre-gotng.' he said, were tbe ecceW
r, slir.iition "#« the«o»p»l meantwhm ,rlmty of doubtful pleasure». Tbe New 
t„lïW. 1 * " Testament wss a duel aiHbmdty for

l*rn- wa* a celeiiratlou of th» Lord » hop- ,,, j,,w ciiriaf, but when asked a» to
pu al the close Oftiw ereolog aervlce, »/- ,h„ Hgu, „r wrong of these It was «lient.
ht » ht-h I he hand of fjakmatolp wa* M- Iîe/,h anrt ,.,,rr Christian had to find out
tended t» Dr, and Mr». Kerry, nr. mem- fnr himself the principle Involved and apply
litrs of the idiunto will meet tonigot to „ )n Me „wn 'rhere were some who
Iimail Hie paetor nod hla wlfu a reception, rimld conselentloiiriy ask God’s W aring 

. „ , mill a piddle meeting wNI he held to tbe . -ame (*rda. whilst there were
IVarld Koblln lime n> town Ka-.irdny ,, i-hnnwlay evening at to o'clock, ^»ne who believed that they were the moat

night. 'David I* n veteran ,of the moth when nduresae* of weluane will be o»llv- deadly toslrument of the devil. There were
negligent. He reside* »i ltv Hayden c-eii i.y rcpriwiitallvcs of tho «non» many things which should weigh heivtly
II ?... .»«.«, I„ J  U I.II» manu relisions bodlci In the etty. nrainai loineemenl* in the mind» of all
House, Toron I » Junction, while air,,mug    araalble people. The Aral was raeeeaw.
around too met l’alrh* 'I'Krlui. « dtixeii. WOMAN'» PROKKM SPHERE. a young mon should aim lo be a Wg mini
«be hue an ex(en»lve <lei|ttninthn-e with In hla^community. The man

. the police. A* *<,-11 tie. ruin.-K as erlaineil }mi 1‘„bVi>,rT|1f“?idtl>a ps^" amSSSmutTauf^ott than they «erred the
1lii»t F^arlrt wa* n vi*t"rim. In* (('«trlrto tirniutiy tuigbt and esrbe»t *muwi to wo- ptfmM Tiurstl/m J»f
wuddAUly rrmwnul»<Nf'd (but I»* Imd «l*o wn* mi-», or rather aliont w<«im-n, ile lw*gnii ronsldwitton iHtb wbl<h ” .i
service lu .he .. .. .............. . nrnde wl^X* ro- Œ a'nTther"^*.. c^nsrirace.

them itoituM, which ii.ilur.illr led up to „r,rtlght ,bmii. tho sfter long ecu- then
TT.a <rf n drink. VntrU'H wort’.*I nii,«w, by tiie working rif tbe Npirft of NrJHVlfTBlB, . -rul view wive vrm more
1»:* newfound frfi-i.d (« tin- m»r of r*i <‘urifMioi*iry, Tbw *p*nk<?r rwogais^d that| - TT t . T SÜJf ïîtîJïtort von jwn* tfc«
< ftilri’ nvaijii««, f h«- trwmnl m of otto Jnok tho nu n him! women were vresi«•<! to i«j Th# wrrl«*i St tb# •elwloii Aroy prrwjetr ttul corm<>ri, can t y i .
X«Slp Find kin wlfp, Bwtbfl. ii.Att i»f (Imiis ««joai Mild uiutij»! «omtHvuHwi» to well r>^ h * vc tie'll «flat jJ>y fn««-*r; foolishnw of denying youryeir in*
ci#* pr<KirrioMif tient it of tUlnlumenUey. I vtivr, yet tovr# wvr*; iiiediiw^eKir differ* n#wt work of fftaflMMpt rowmwiLroiwrir Advan^gvie Accruing from in*?
iFrlfck* wev“ UrouxUt «nt, When IloMfii etu-é In miitd nn weu s# body, >iau mi j. ft. Hecrelury In vnV,/j»L v*21 use of such a grand medldnt*
rr fr.svd to tbt %wo nw*n mi«l tb.* hov.nl, but w<4«cn wiw Intisiilvely, now in Hwrg* «f LJî 1 a m i Do the fair thing by yeumelf, go right
nornun MweMtilfi'd iz;n, find lu* «daim* to)> ; umi eontintred tiw-ni to iiil* mmirnl mul ute j«*r<l#y a^rvij'W» w#r# held tit 7 eon n "•*». I . drugglut and g*t Ferrogmie,
l«*d him S6 «lid (hr«*w hlm ont In tho iMd- i «<« wittiryvl #diu#iH'd rotmd the tree mulJt end 7,30 F»g* ^ meeker* Af* You will th<*n know whst pgrfdet bgsllh, 
mih-h. siTHliig I'. i\ Kninety and H r. i tiua up uruiMh by Urtuivu, wimy Um$ unt Tbwri* ww yi «Hf^ÏÜÏ^HanA hSli b#ln er!irtt« «nd wtrone rwv^w really
t'iiirk, he l„ld lh<-o, Ms story. The «fibers s,u hidlllereul. But anddeuly the bird ter a better life. Ttoebra*'bandI has been good *p|rl<sand »tTon« nervi» rrany
l< - ated Ihe ho,-e lifter some tnulile and ri<reau m r « mgs, pew ligmiy uini lue a,r ri orgsntoed and the aerrlee» have bright mean. Ferroroue. Mk* mb *
sriesied th- Nagle» snd O'Brteii. They iir« mid got lo the top and the dinner Hist, eneif In men y way»._____  things, 1» SfoWbf etibaittt oted, ao 1 n
,horsed with ........... mid roll',cry. Th» I «ere was no mol» huteml th.ug In the _____ on the genuine Ferrozene. WTlV.ni» pr»-
looney « as 1,01 found on in,-oi. world than « masculine woman ami au >-i glONg OK ClfRIgT* cosiiwe. payed In tablet form snd sold only Hi

lemiuale man. He sympathized lo I ho ■ ' — . gy cent boxe». Blx boxe* for 12. V at
in:, »|ih Ill» enirau, » of «riiwu Into bu.i- Her. V. ft n»yi «^. I^rior ”f h* "* „ drakir* or by mull from The FeriO-
II,»* ir,id pro»,'soi,.uai Hie, am, lead an a* formed Hidw'ioil Church. Crilage and Dip. ’uinratim Out.
11 net iron, a recent addie»* by Dr, I might pim-ott, pmi'-tv-d last nlgltt on ttoe ‘Aigus zone f ompany, K i*g» ,----------------
Hulls. Ill wnleb thill well- known Brook,yu ;,f christ s <vmdng.” HI* tear wa* taken
dlilUc uceinnd l»«l unilee meu stiq/ped f„,ni Mii'lhcw iri., 3, "Cti to ;„,me,«e forward inovemrals, aotelily
pi.iiriHg damnation down inrir iiiimU a mi u„,t„ ,h* ligna Of the «»*}•• J tranmiiat’ii now In
“ «-rung III xurnoilMg and p.w,l room» and „,.|,„„,grar4i. he arid to Jgr. j”^u «t®*,la th» age „f art, «ricnce end 
in., iraeka they wood n.d urn aide to nold never Is a qeiond of UOK 'vb.n iho «kill,
Ilnur own. i,r. Midi» reierred lo a i-we Mrth’s i-nwt Is not trembllag from «hock. m ? meial ilgtol, th, world Ie

DrieeHve Black anw John King. 131 wltulu hi» own know,edge navre tac m,.n- ,|,nin the i»»t ten yeir* then, h«* »'f’**" " ■ , ( nm tys ^r/i
Mf.i Aabdalde wreel, «Wnrdav night, with „au „i ., mmnuai unn, w.ta » »J6,WU aai- „nparalHed record »f hoof'd mu aticoth P and
a woman* -lonk In hla poeicaal.in. Kina ary, had low ni» pu», turn dim», it waa ,|d*l wave* and bllszard*. ** *wr»«J , , greater
«-*, locked „„ The gann.-jr I, anpp.* „l g.ui. ,i young ia.ly aiehogiaphcr atm were »o grrat wars now to progress, “'^ranroh «oegregailon Is
to be the pr,q»-rlr of Ada Kr»n.d«. whi-1 me meurt,en, <u the firm imd told him n. prophecy I oui foretold would fore- f“p*„ Jn lolpirrilirlcjniid ft la a fact 
reprwted to ihe p,/lee a few dnrs ago that l-i- *„i* woalmtur doe* by uer at a »al-, »,19oow ’diimlutlon. but never were pre- n.Mu’vn and piofneora
1i«r roar Iih 1 1»f#*u Ktf/Uu. ur> </i only ‘narail^mA more grret, lit» peâ**<? of Kitr'ypj «““J ’ p wnlani’* for daal-

John MK.Irr, no Imir.o. fa nn^1<*r titrent Mr. rfJaMUsg n;tid«'iHsM> <l#iilorf#l tin* d«- t k<h,,t by • Ai*»pkiy »f *nmm<rnt. f^lïf0*2HL0iljl^â| ji,gric*rr t> m<--f with 
on the ,dm rr,- of Me, leg » wri. cl .rib paner,- iron, I lie ohl enure,, me, where affeeiLm -d «hepreaeçt age 5* 'SrlT^L T^ro"a a popular so
from In front of Ihe «lore James Gnu men and women came i-mclher In an ua , ,|ln of money. A man a riot»» ,» r*|iorcni I ( lw .‘-diverted
ley, 4.’S> W’e«| Queen »Heri ni-eliuga. ’ ti«i help us, ne eselamwd, "wW has he loner but "What is J-hln1 ry .mat the wvna , eoneeic

few fence Vote. , hrsc wife was found "whin ,„i we see now.- Herein tins He- , wmr|,v Another sndkwtlon of propb*- Hmt*?h# riêet^éfe t» be «atl,i«-*l
•bad a week «go. M 7n si Harld Mree(. In ladllaii Cbureli w, have iw eneg, every ^Jmillons lx--king nt the world from ‘^u, Jfh ttoelï oriîîlng ristea are foridrid
vas loeke.1 up yerienlay f„r being drunk In »n-"i m the w,-k m cimg» tor men mu), ,tandp«:nt of tmnen progreaa. we ob- Ad « iae*e a t g ^ lb,
Queen-street. auj miwimg* tor wi/ine* oiny, and mt-a win ________ ________ in bii.neni propfleiy

George Lock,-, aged in. t’A Wierhenrne not meet won,,-» and w,men will uu* «met -, ..." ^ rraeStouf'of jîîuralw. and B* re
«ireet. warn arreried jeeienlar on a -barge ‘"eu, to lue great ,»* „i both," He re- ~ f H r rriialWhig M Hrusonom arm ^Ii* r
<f echicilon Wen» Binkley l. n,- coin .............. ibo picxiit practice as a booby-a « a| 1*1 I U.„a Vd/KÏÏ the riidd deiekmnwnt „f 'lb*
plainanl. tsehlonable heliby, win,to would pwm away. W hlP.ll IS 10111 X,'"1, " *"* ”5” a K Lw.nA IK,I h-r charge has bee,, laid agnlrst While eon,,ding tj»c widest poaailrte iree ™ III vll 13 1 W 'ttZZrii 11 w'aro ‘right’ iidM/Sia
’Irtrbru voaielb,. IS Agneswlree: Thla lime d<in lo w.em-n in uiucjimn and i.pp'-rtiinl- « n * A f,‘. t-nrnwandUheh'^nLme»» i* ttoe Hoir

î»’.H’ern7m *'• K.nr-MJtr. Sr^r^ Weakest Point t
,drttrand',,;!uk«M Dr,upn Th- priaiin-r**« roil hom.'.'Vuh.'/nTlïic nra.^rae Mom _______ '»* «“■ » ^
eeppraed lo 1,e -nnolherP of ,1c gang wlio had lu lari, in» e,iup*tn>. the love mat H.eith ?—Where Do " t f J,h 111 K r unre. ^
vas eonimrued in il,e roMi»,,- -hlckca* i "uh! mould the young lor g»»«l ill their Jr Regard tO Heaitn r W Here jww *iaie of unbetb-f *< I frith in s rtptnre,
from A. F. Shirk. 221 Blce.-W «treef ' Impressionable >' "r«. V-uilug wn, more You Tire Most BtoSlty ?—WhAt

it» i.et ihe tnre lnt„rr«l* iff Hum»,ill y than 1 v * ” .
tne mother having to *o out to Del tor breed Organ Qivee UUt First.

. ™,._ while her chiidnat »> re left to tne care Of ____
A nHB dKsr ill.*,, who had uu love lor them. XVimirii -^wetmeted like

^ ^ ---------- sbMiH not In* hlmW/*.! from <*nmlng f*Hr Most peopl* are not con^nic^ 1 *
Of Wbf(bf‘r Coffee Ileelly Hurla er H»t*libood, but they m-rdrd tv be protect- cbe^jCOti*» oivc-horNO /«nay, wn ,

Xei, «1 agaiiihi rxo'afvv* nuun <»* ......--*• e<jually strong at every point, anu
Borne folk* drink coffee end suffer day "D‘1. mwimiary eondltlrir. lie he- whowed no »lgn of wcaknee* untH It

after 'toy. but console ihrinaclvc by e^.t^mliS^réïmt"•» went to plecra. . _
euylng: I doll 1 believe It hurt» me. or j lw, of gentleness ami grace, developed a •* may weakneeé
at any rate I atn not sure that It doe*. | nobler abd better type of womanhood. hinge, or stomach, pain ana wra*«e 

"The sensible thlnar to do I* to make In concluding, Mr. Sparling dwelt for a of the back, failure of memory, arm 
sure by leaving off ooffee and using - few momenta on ih- solemnity and re *|ght or hearing—some weak pomt c-t 
I’eatutn for a wrok or mo- The tria' ir aponribllltles of marriage and th* lour of wj,|cb you et time» feel coneclou*. 
pleaeAiil and you mar learn something t*1™,™, i “Ji, ^11 UrH" Dr. Chaae'a Nerve Food I» moot ralu-
worth more than money to you In the 11 wM 1,01,1 r«°su|i|ng these. ^"e, becauae of U. strengthening end
way of heelth and atn-ngth. rich VAN'S SALVATION. building-up Influence.

An Intelligent won-mu who valued her ---------- - The two modrum* of the blood and
health and comfort made *u:e. Bh- -How a Rich Man May B* Saved" was nerve# are the only one» by which the 
any*: "I have proved positively thir the topic of Mr. ritinderland'a lecture at he Influenced In
whefl I u»e«] coffee I hail kidney and n*. Jarvla-atroet Vmiarian i hart Inst 5™'. ,_
bladder trout!» mini teflon of the heart night, and be tirât dwelt on th- neceaelty n„w M .„d vro-atonuach trouble. Insomnia and my com- of wealth for the advancement of the U I» by Invmlug nen Moot M* cr~ 
nleilon W,s aallou ant muddy but I *<rld. H wa* a farior, however, that waa etlng new nerve force an at ima *r* 
wZ Tll «h„, I «••meiimea III adjnsted. and reemrod lu evil, food cure sends new atrengthi and vigor

Ko.i l " "to 'he great In,Ten»» In wealth, p.«vrty to every organ of the body. It ««arche»
,,alt.coffee and took on Po»tum Fool ,bo||ld hsv). vanished, but It was mg show- ^ the weak spots and make* them
< 'offre All my trouble* disappear» 1 llle aliy ,|gn* of dl»ai<nesr|n*-.|,rlie the “
quickly, almost a« If by magic, and to „Dtr,ry. In England in per cent of the « Increase in weight
I heir pince 1 became strong and will- people owned 00 per cent, of the wealth; “K that n-A

-I tonu learned to like POttuTi a, well In He,dland 70 iieronns owned half of tba while tiarng It you car prove ina 
l^r lltod coffee and I would not country, and In Ireland bo, than Nm pro firm flesh and t!«*ue4UTJbelngformed.
L "^ aLu Z,. .7 ,!r P ert, m pi" posL-soed tbe «»tne proportion of the Dr. rhaae'a Nerve Food. SO cent* a 

exchange my dellrioim cup of P wtum f l ,rlll>. In the Knifed Hiat-s there were box. ,|, boxes for $2.30. at all dealer*. 
f,w coffee and al^heraroranyrhln* nriupmalres. . or Bd man son. Bates A Co* Toronto
In the world. Naim (riven by Po»!um Tiwre were tirree thing* to h. **Jd fa- ptwterf yen **aln*t Hnftw'tonv th»

~egr >”«■ ‘“a * I ffir&srJsuT'.ar.is.'SS "

as
MONEY TO LOAM.

gage a

£7oaQ?QQ!P IlSPsleSf
street, Toronto.

A;
«.06.

.wA^.x,
A DVANCBS ON HOÜ8BHOLD GOODS 

TV pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Gall and get our Instil meat plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small moathly ot 
weekly payment*. All bualnew eimfidew 
rial. Toronto Hecnrity Co., 10 TriWlo, Ball* 
log, ti King West.

This Is • east we are 
making » special run on. 
The regular pries wee 8.60 
and cheap at that figure. 
1888 it made from a dark 
Oxford Cheviot, li • J 
length seat, has velvet cel
lar and regular pockets, 
baud padded eheulden and 
at 6.00 it’s a winner. We 
rnigh* have put the pries 
st 6.98 end celled U a bar- 
gala i But we believe in 
even figures snd 6.00 even 
money U dirt cheep for 
this line, ef coate, sizes 36 
to 46-

/W

Denounced Vice.
Bishop Du Mon Hu addressed a large ga

thering of the Brotherhood of Bt. Andrew 
In AaaoeJation Hall yesterday afternoon, 
on "Christ's Message to Wngle Men." He 
scathingly denounced vice, drawing a gra
phic picture of the Immorality of the great 
cities, where scene» like that pictured by 
Thomas Hood occurred every night. "Aye, 
and In this very city, perhaps," tie ex
claimed- He snid marriage with children 
"calling you llaplngly with the voices of 
cherubim* and angel»" wa* the Ideal state. 
Meet-Col. McLaren presided, and the choirs 
of HI. Mark's «ml Ht. Luke'» Churches, In 
anrpUce», provided tbe nuisp'.
Foineret, Kev. Canon Bull and 
R. Burn* were on the platform.

Ber. Dr. Fletcher preached the annual 
sermon to Bt. Andrew's Hoelety In like" Mac- 
nafc-street Presbyterian Church this even
ing. About 100 of the brethren, with re
presentative» of sister societies, attended.

The Barton Building Company haa let 
the contract for the erection of WO new 
houses et the corner of Barton -at reel and 
Bherman-avrivue.

M ONLY LOANED SALARIED PRO, 
JM pie. retail oeruhanta. tea matera, 

. ». boarding house*, without aeeurNy; easy p*y< 
■ ment»; largest burines» In 4* principal 

! dtlee. Telman. flO Victoria-street, at

>■

■ if '
JI

I STORAOB,

TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PB 
a nos: double and single furniture van* 

mam for moving; the oldeet and most reMahle 
■ tira. I am ter Storage and Cartage, Me Bp*, 

dlna arena*.

• s« sIter. CanonRer.E. 11.I LEGAL CARD»,■
OATBWOBTH A RICHARDSON, BAR* 

ly riaters, Solicitors, Notaries Pebil* 
Temple Building, Toronto.

& I OSHKU MMIGHINGTON, BARUIFPF*, 
tJ etc., fl Klng-rireri west, Toronto.

\V l. MCDONALD, HARBISTBR, 1| 
W • Toronto-utreet; money to lo*».

à

Buy It to-dey AM I IN THE SWIM? ri
• b larjifiaji«sgsk
■ street; money to loan at 4'4 per cent, ed

f | E KNOW that very many people have 
decided to buy a piano before 
Christmas Day, and have practically 

« Bell." To those per-

W T AMEB BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
mg el tor, patent Attorney, «te., n Quebe* 
■ Bank Chamber». Kingstreet east, coraeff 

Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money t* loan.

77"OWELL, REID A WOÔdTHAKIÏÏS. 
il ter», fwwlor Building, « King Wear. 
N. W. Rewell, K. C„ Tho*. Bold, f. Caaey 
Wood, Jr. ed

w' AN EVERsOCCURRINd QUES- 
^TION IN THIS STRENUOUS 

AGE.

1
Neck end Shoulders «* 
above all compelitora.

OA.K s
II,

decided to purchase a 
sons we cannot too strongly advise that early 
selection be made, and thus make easy for us 
the great problem of catering thoroughly to the 
rush that, do what we will, always comes to us 
during the day or two previous to the great 
holiday. By purchasing early there is the 
advantage of larger assortment, and the chance 
of our being able to wait upon you as we like 

all our customers — which is,

We measure mioceeg not altogether 
by the results that come to ue per- 
aonejly, but also the effect it exert» 
on the mind» of «there.

To keep abreast In the unceattlng race 
that confront# us, both energy and re
serve etrength are oeaentlal. Strength 
la power. Power I» money-thet'e the 
way we resolve It to-day, yet even when 
evidence of failing strength and dwindl
ing power become* manifest very few 
of ue face the actual condition and 
dee I with it as we would with some
thing Involving monetary value.

Thousand# of people are falling be
hind In the race of Iff#, simply because 
they are falling In strength. Instead of 
using Ferrozone, which revitalize* all 
the functions of the body, forma rich 
red blood, Improves digestion, thereby 
renewing vitality and endurance, they 
simply drift along until the doctor or 
undertaker confront» them.

If Ferrozone were impie «sa nt to take, 
or If Ha action ware not immediate snd 
permanent, if physical Improvement 
were not of the highest value to th- 
Individual there might be eon*» excuse 
for deferring the use of Hits remarkable 
tonic.

If your health 1» Inconsequential, 
Ferrozone may be dispensed with.

V.Canada's Best Cloth i
Itiivg St. East,1 
Opp.SLJames’ Cathedral. 9

ART.

ON PUBLIC AMCSBWBNTS. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms s 24 Klng-etreat 

eat, Toronto.•JBond-street Congregational 
packed last night when Rev.
«poke upon "KnMIc Amusements" from the 
—• '• Whether, Iherofore, ye cat, or
drink, or whatsoever yc do, do a* to th* 

led." Dancing. cunJ-j>l*y|ng and 
1. were tne «certrted

Shi w*s
ordtmvjitliiriw üod Ood 

pMNRmlstUr werd
ua »n

IA0C MARK
*t6

RU1LDEBS AUD COUTH ACTORS

glOKBfSJI ROOFINO CO -HLAtW*aSIP 
gravel rooting; eatabllahed 40 years, 

153 Bayatraet. Téléphona Mala M.
r> it'HABD 0. KIiLbY, 539 YONOE-ST., 
Ti contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
and general Jobbing 'Kbrae Narth «H

V
baWav-

CLAIMED COMRADESHIP,
Bet David ni/blln*» %’rternn FW**4 

Proved * Traitor- to wait upon 
unfortunately, not always possible when several 
parties are being waited upon at the same time.

Whatever may be your idea in regard to 
price, style, size, make, color, etc., 
scarcely fail to suit you in every respect. We 
have a stock that amazes everybody that sees 
it, for it is beyond doubt the largest and most 
varied in this country.

Ilf F. PKTBY, TELEPHONE NORTH YV e 3rd -Carpenter and Bollder, Lone
lier, Moulding*, elc.

KKIlflONALfl.

■ X1T0VLD YfMJ MARK Y IF HU1TKD7 IF
■ W Ml. send for t-eat Matrimonial Kapur
m piihlUThwI. Mailed free. H 17. Uunaala, 
2 ! Toledo, Ohio. 0

we can

HAT* IN A NAME? YOIJU DEB-
R W tiny. Brad birthday, name and lCi 
mm : for toeroscoiic and cabalMic meaning of 
■ name. Allan Hfcvcraen, Iff» I/»*1n»tra

ff
Urns waa

avenue. New York.
-

■USINE»* CARDS,:1
1 /\ DORLEH* K X C A V A TO R-SOLE 

1 ) oolitractere for cleaning. My system 
df Dry Earth Cleact*. H. W. March meal. 
Head Office 103 Vlclorlasfreef. Tel. Male 
2*41 Residence, Tel. Park 'IM-U
r> HINTING cumV. KKH'ÈS—OrrtCB 
I Klailonery, card» of all kind», e-.ddlag 
Invitation*, cake boxe» a ad carda. Adam», 
401 Vonge.

That* la a (In# eellwstlra of 
slightly used plane» on the 
Heoond Floor Parlor* to-day.

great bar-

0

yam
WABCW00M8

Th*r* »re
gains among them.

EUROPEAN BRANCH :
40 HOLBORN VIADUCT, 
LONDON, BNO. 1/1 IVV. HVNUUr.b NEATLY I’fWXTED 

a: carda, «lafemtnl», hPlheada or ears,
lopes, II. Barnard. 77 Queen Beat, adtfTO GI BB 4 GOLD IN ONB DAY,

Take I.ntallie Bromo (Jul ilne Tnlilcl» A’l 
drugglala rrfui.d the money U II fall, 
nire, E. W, Hrove'a signature U o» earn 
bo*. 25c

HOT BLN,

PBIINCE88i,Xi:S r ytoQHOfff nmVeU Ton onto, c!aW1 I Ontr*IJr *ltnet#4, coniPr f
York «Ireeta; ateam-he*t»d; wlectrlc-l 
elevator Boom» with bath and 
Rale». 12 and *2.80 per day.

I'll

ran
«nd »n anil*. 
G.A. Graham.

TO-NIGHT aw?ek1' MATS. SS SatFROM THE POLICE SLATE.

John 0 Fisher's Stupendous $80,000 
Musical Production rn HE "HOMEKNBT," GHL'EGH AND 

1 I'arlira; 81.30 and *2 a day; «pedal 
rates liy lb* week. Booro* for ««-n'lcmcn, ^ 
75c lip; Hnndar dinner» a apeelaliy, 40e. 
winrberier and tlmrcli mr* puas the dooe, 
Tel. Main 2MG. W. llopklM, prop.

T SILVER SLIPPERH
BSays Rev. Principal Gordon of Queen's, 

Discussing That College's 
Present Position,

by the author* of "Florodora. '
Twe years at Lyrln Theslre. Ixrodon, Keg.

One year at Broadway 7 hestre. New York,

THE SENSATIONAL CHAMPAGNE DANCE 
Next Monday - Margaret Anglin end 

Henry Miller.

VETERINARY.

T3 A. CAMPBELL. VETEEINART ADR 
F . **ra, OT Bay street. Hp#e|all«t la die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141. ■

rp HE ONXABIO VETERINABT COU 
1 leg*. Limited Tempera nee street, Taros- 

le. fnflrntsry 'men day and night. 3e». 
«Ion begin In October, Téléphoné Male

Principal (lordoo of Quran », when *p- 
l'i'eutoçd by 1'ne World yesterday un the 
subject of th» relation of that university 
lo ihe Preri.yterian i.lmrcb, sail that the

OFfUA
noustGRAND MAJESIIC

MAI. tVfflY DtY 
EV6S-I5, 25, 35,50 
MATS- 10. IS sad 25

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
NEXT WEEK 

OBI Vito f BOM HOME

iv;lMSTIHSS*
WED. * SAT. AT 3

uwulmlly Mug shown by the rarloo* Praa- 
bylerian on the head of centarolog tbe 
uxlalept rclatlotwhlp was decided amt nvwt 
gn.tiffing. He a-l'b-d, however, that rav- 
era I prrsbyteilm, notalrty the Impuitant 
cue of Hand Hon, had, while desirou* of 
luainiatotng the eunnertbrn, expressed a 
wish to have Ihe Board of Troetee# up- 
pointed direct by llw General Assembly, 
whTU woiilii be Ie eittivert prevailing eun- 
dltioua. It wn». he «aid, tuelr ld»-a Diet 
by i-alriillehiog this usage ih-y would gain 
in j/ower aud respr/nslUllty. 'll her large 
prvabyterie», of which Toronto waa me, 
bad manifested ikj siuh desire. ITiuctpol 
Gordon did not care to eonnult hriiwclf e* 
to whether In hi* vail ma lion such as Inuu- 
vullon would be a wine one,

"I might *#y," te wont on, "lhat. tbe 
ideal Queen's strives after and has always 
a1u.cd nt in th* raw. la to banlrii the Id-a 
of the unlvcraltj 'a being emphatically de- 
u<. no nations; hi «hsnt'.tor. W» impose no 
religions teat whatever on our students, 
«Vf, of course, out •indents of thtoogy, 
and there are quite ns meuy of other de- 
noiulnaaxmn In <mr college a* I here are 
It i abytertans, a I tho, of course, the latter 
out nomlier any other single body. Then, 
taking our staff, wc have prof<•'»«.«» of illf- 
ferenl religlosia WMi, aocb a* the Motho- 
dl*L Fp'jaeopaban end Homan Catholic."

In Punctual Gordon » optoi io Preat/yterl- 
an« In general are embracing the higher 
form of edw-atloo to a Mjger client than 
any other denomination.

"I am Informed," he aald, "that is your 
owu fnlvemlty College her?, there ere 
mure sti*V-nts of our belief attending '.ban 
there are nt all other denominations .om- 
iiiuid. This wan'd toMeaeja that Cslvluiris 
are Ihxlng a lead In the matter of higher 
education '

lT-.n'tpnl Gordon will speak befor» tb# 
alumni of Knox College to-morrow mora-

rnurr time hew* UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In une only throe month* As good he 
new. Will be sold st » moderate price. 
App'y to Frank Bretz, WO HU) OFFICE, 
Toronto.

HIS LAST 
DOLLAR

NEXT WEEK

SWEET CLOVER

When You Are Tired
Esperimenilne wlthOlaaoaa ..

0oU,EDWAKD C» BULL,
OPTICIAN

"If lhayraxi, frem BoJI'a they moat be
King NdwarS Hotel Building, 

4# King Beat.

SHEA’S THEATRE | TSX&J&ul
v Matins## 26# : Ivratov* 260 and 60#F ■

Burke. (Irace ja «ne son j he i we 
Inkey Boy»; Will We.t ; AIL Holt : D. Win, 
Barn* A Torrance : Smith A Kull#r ; Kano. 
Welch A Malrooe ; Carl «ton A 1 err# ; The 
Klnetograph ; Lon Hlmon, Grace Gardner A

Gbaa.

-s

.
Go.

lit?m
ssrMatinee

Every Dayli ' t ALL THIS NIU

TIGER LILIES
NEXT—K EKTCCKY BELLES.

WEAK MEN
Instant rsIGf-aod a peeltlra ear* tar Ira 
TltslU.y, sexual waakneoa. nerreea debility 
emiaaloai and rarloooela.nia Hazelteni VI 
lalixar. Oniy 8» far one month', ir oat meet, 
fisse» men «trong, rlgorena, arobltlraa 
J. K.itoaeium. PK1I..M Yeses *i. TriesteF TORONTO Conductor J. D. A. Tripp

. m
MALE CHORUS Colonot N, F. Paterson, K.<', 

rifled to return 1» the practice ef '*7 
Owra rionml, w here he be* opened an <*• 
flee, consequently gaie* one of 'lorento# 
good cl Oxen*.
The booth occurred /«wterhiy st 113 Kn*' 

reiaiiy etrvi t of Align* Mclzen, far * 1W 
t'-r of a century a r «rident bar H* ™ 
74 rearm of ago rad I» anrtiv*d by a "Idwr,

to Gruiataae

W. K Hewitt. Bee. O.H.A. end ihe famous CLUB

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
MASSEY HALL I FBI. tVI„ DEC- II

TEE IMPERIAL LIKE.

E worth doing at all. It 
well and without loss

If anything u 
is worth doing 
of time. Thla refer» to the Imperial 
policy you purpose applying tor.

Prie## 1^0, l.M. P an for 6ob*crlbern #ix?ne 
Ueén y. PIas for geners) public ope»» on Wed- f/Nir dengtitcr# sud » 

CNy, MS<sb. 4Ibr.
• &

i § ! f- "tow. «4 flN.f
JR—

ï 1
ie -....

Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery during 
the two days prior to the 25th. 
You cannot come too early to 
make a selection, nc <c

r5:1' ra rav

m

«.-JUS
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FIRST OVER THE JUMPS LIMESTONES WON 35 TO 3D The Chesterfield(i*.eo,

fooOvercoatings ftSTu
MtiVTNO SALS Prie», to |

JJXHE FABRICS used 
in Semi-ready Ches
terfields are Cheviots 
and Vicunas—in fact 
any overcoating 
terial which is modest 
in design and colors. 

Tne collar will 
^ be of velvet, the roll 
K faced with same cloth, 
^ and the length of the 

coat will bring it below the knee.
The sleeves are plain and finished 

with stitching to match edge. The pockets 
have flaps to go in or out.

The Semi-ready Chesterfield is a 
splendid example of good tailoring — its 
shape is permanent because needle-moulded.

Finished to order in two hours.

Suitings
SAIS pries, to etdw

Small Crowd Saw Junior Rugby Foot
ball Game Saturday at 

Diamond Park.

Wire In Third in Last Race That Was 
Won by Shields’ Duke 

of Kendal.
JGratifying Reports Presented and 

Rosy Outlook Seems 
Assured.

V.

CRAWFORD BROS., WAITED,tB.

1(7 TM(* SfcWSwfèw* St W.

«•CerBhMrjindYens^t’

maker.
this.

Th. umftonn of Kingston hi if sn eeey 
time winning the O. B. V. V. Junior cham- 

one-eliled rletory erer Ssr-

I
-Washington, Dec. 5.—Weather clear. 

First race, handicap, 6 1-2
The sonne I meeting of the Ontsrln Hock

ey Association wes probably the largest i 
sad mow representative of llio kind ever 
held in Canada, not even excepting the1 

C, L. A.’» splendid eonrentivu». The re-1 
ports read by President John Boss Robert- 
eon and decretory Buchanan portrayed tb • ; 
work of a phenomenally successfnl year,1 

sad demonstrated the care and attention 
given by a most capable body to the llgl.i- 
taatc Interest, of. Canada's great winter 
pastime, 'the Sow nmenilmciita carried 
will mike no radies I change. Chief interest 
centred In I he «NUa of seiridnry. On 
Messrs. Hanley and CuKiunou withdrawing.
W. A. Hewitt defeated Ur. W. O. Wool : 
by «V I» 30, The election to tue executive 
showed a elean sweep tor the cnodldntu , 
non-resident lu Toronto, and even a good 

n like K. C. Waghorne was 
dee. owing to Hie strength of the outs de 
vote. Two candidates for the vieejirem• 
ilency withdrew, allowing Messrs. .Nelson • 
and liarrocli to go in by neidniootlon. Thus 
the O. H. A. ha* an Ideal executive for the 
season and an even more anceeesful ye r 
then last may be anticipated.

There was no lack of enthusiasm 
President J. Boas Robertson called the dele
gates to order Saturday morning for the 
14th annual meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Association In the Temple Building.

The three reports, the President's and the 
Secretary's and tho Kxeetulve and the fln- 
ar-clal statements occupied the meeting up •« 
the J. Boas Robertson’s luncheon. After 
perishing of the good things provided abort 
Mika were In order.

The president, Mr. J. Roes Roobertson, In 
reply to the toast to his health, said;

"tientlemon,—Under other circumstances 
I might have regarded this tosst as a dell- ____

EF» fUtSSUTo MttJS Mg gysjf'&x &gg£Z
’ "tW."motionVeenwnl to meet with general

“Hcmpbow, I don't bellcrc you want to body imppowd to de»l wltb onoh matt*™ for a now lessee.
bear much more from me, but I do bette» • at the prétest tlm*^ 9 , __ _____ WAfk
♦bat roar flattering word# and the ajiolau## A. letter woe read from A, H. Beaton, Hanlan a Saweaaor Start# We »•
offmi. tor friends are rridrmvt of the expressing hlsregretatoererlnghlseon New York, Dee. «.-Regtdarerew prae.
good-will which von ’feei, and yon can’t feel j nectlon with the association, and thank- tlce for the 'VarsMy and FreMrmen crew
Sorefor moTOanI feel for you. 1 Mg the members for the testimonial he oaodldate, M Columbia began yesterday

"l am not ao young as I was when I first had received. _ _ _ „ when the men started work on the rowing
got mv skates on lint I am not so old that Fred Waghorne and W. O, C»«t« of New- machines, which have been titaneferred to
I hs“ l«w "e“ithn*liam of youth or my market had a motion carried Instructing , Urge „„„ In University Hall,
Intereat ' In the sports of my young fellow- the Mxeriitlve totry and srrsnge with J1)e where there Is plenty of room and light,
countrymen "e 7 railway, for a better rebate for traveling |nfltead tb, narrow etuffy quarters In

--I am gnttefn! to yon, air, for your kind clubs and referee». Ur the cellar of one of the university build-
words and to yon gentlemen, for your en- On tnôtlon_of J. p. Sfl Inga which was used last year, Jasper T,
thualaem, and 1 tenet that all the proceel- White of 5u Goodwin, the new graduate head coach,
i —— «will gJvtw that neither your 1#- fifttlltCd *B bOBOTSrill® Of $350 TOT UjM *016 hocCMWOT to NC<1 nBOlitl. IBtWWKn t<*t?cSSSSSSSfe w„ TO. m-t

wha?it should bTïTd sport what it should <;!<*£«ttce ” ,h* rowlD* D,e“nW'

-I must thank yon again, and I suppose Mon. Franri. XHoou trap aloctod first rice, 
we must now proceed from refreshment to fro™ h * “**'

!£ ESrTiJP ProP°‘,n‘ the b“lth * for fT’l?,lSSSh

ho ’̂ey^fn'W^r'c'an^^Æ Wy**
*■ Hockey Is played in Canada there wifi ed down to two candidate*. W. 
k* vonnz Canadian* meeting a# we meet vlthdTew on account of btaiaai prc##ure, todayB?n th‘înnu"l SSreSflon of the O. B. Cefftom» of Cornwall arid that TO

rangements wTlt’skêly bé nmd’e’whertdty the H' tC»enever and wherever yonn. Canv Ç3.AMî Ç

JICMard Royal C.retndlera win then play dims meet they will rememberthe tire 'J**Bcta for g***00 “d d^JuTroSort 
thelr game aTOeduledJor Dec. M. that bIM them ^n^D‘,,.0<w,eh^nK 1 «erf.Md TO» ^wal^t^

o■.orison Lenwue Games today. t6etr country, their flag and their found In the Senior o!h.A. seriesisa neoaJ.

S5:r ssift.
SsSSFSKSiS lh'rhein/eleg^hlrr-«were: TOririJ. g^SSRS*ÎSÎÎSl' fb?H?e nennanL^TOe H. Parker; Plcton, «. K. Boulter; Coiling- represente<l by Dull Adams of Paris North-r&s- «sa-
2Sribr#ijera ga ww *^«2R„ Maxim Otm Squad and O. Co., 48th. Ustowel, “,0^ «eenttre was a. ^tows. Adams, Peris,

Tuesday—» O.B.G.. A end C Squad, Q. Woodstock, Dr. Sinclair. Sault »te VO, Washburn Smith's Fails, 58, Porter,
O RBuglare 9th Field Battery and TS- Dr. A. B. Wright: 'TOesmIon.UTW. «*• «cllevllle. JamUscm, Barrie, 46;
ton" Knrineme Wood: Watford, P. Leyden; Cobourg. A.!vhowen> ggmford, K5; Waghorne. ToroitW

Wednesday—q!o.R., B., c.. D., G, and K. McAllister: B[o.-kvllle K. W. Jonc* Pre» •_1). Sinclair. Woodetocfc. 28; Fink Ire-
t .emtanlea v eelt. J. B. White: Blhul BIvCT .Newton q|M| 5a. BkUu Owen Sound, 21. and La-

Thnrsday—B.G., C. and H„ 48th, A., B. Roddy: Perth. W A. llewi«-,*L“23«n'» moDf' Toro*,t"' **• Wilson, Markham and
and C. Seeley; Oningeville. B. A. Mfnary. Qncen a Drorogole, Galt wWhdrew from the con-

Frtday—48th, D.F.H., AmimbiDte Corps tnlversRy, W. L. ®»"t. Markhsm, ^ 1-resident Rofcertatm will ippnint ty
and Bugle Band. Thomas: Marlbor,™ ftoto), F. O. Wag Blp)n1,„„ w Mcmday. No Inkling la glvA

The expenttve meet to-night at the At- lo rn; Cornwall. B. omson. o;• of #1ho h,„ ,,bat(w w||l be, but Toronto men
mortes. The «cliedtile will appear in a : «< < rge's .Torontoi W J. «'^""o”'i will likely !» chosen.
few days, The 11 rat game will be played ; Falls, J.- A. waehhnrn, JJ.'nTWmrg. I-, -fhe new cxe-mtlve ttrlll hold their first
on Dee. 16. j Cotquhmm: MMInu.K J. ntftea. P«t tot Thursday evening next, when

borne. F. N Hnal.es lr^uols, M. rn-^p , |h( wM, be arranged. '
Barrow Goes to New York. , s® ; fi<*ton » tU-ndoni. W. L. t Mey I gP,.r,.tarl„ ,he different clnbe are re-

I-étroit Dee. 8,—Manager Borrow of the ’Vuigfey^V wmarltet. \X . II. 'inerted to send any anggeatlona In before
Introït baseball Club left for New York 'Toronto). <)- Uutgtey, . s p, that date. The rule book la now In the
to-night, to be present when the National ?■«!S."<>««n„viiir 4 " Trtiuls'h Kings* tm. Itstids of a printer and will be menait as 
Jaague magnates hol.l their nmiuitl meeting {-‘"'If.' ’{J11 .X111 w,|bmd II A. -on as posait,le after the executive meet-
si the Victoria Hotel. Tuesday and >N< <1- JJ-M-C. H K. » viVfVrtliv fTxhrfdge ing. All «-ommiinicatloii# to the aasffdflt-Oii 
îUday. Thli la no, because Barrow care. Are. mit.M (Tonm.o). J ” ; Kltmtl.l he -tddrcwwd to W. A. Hewitt. War
greatly to fraternise with the rival league ilan. -Mg 11 ‘gflglloi*; Graven- Office, Toronto. Mr. Buchanan also exproaa.
moguls, but because tb. Detroit flub needs k" PotVrtwon Stratford. J. XV. ed Ms regret at severing hla connection
n third baseman mid catcher, end lie inuy , Jr*,’„riwen’ Kmmd C Churehlll: Ham « ilh the a sex-bit Ion and thanked them for
make a aneccf.il tlleker for then, there. $£***> XlT-Ket^Kfncaidine, W. Wlnde- their kind donation.
It |s n safe guess to -tty that New York, 1 *on I Mc • ... Hope II. 4. Mnel’adden nnd F. A. Nelson moved
IT. oklyn and St. Ionia tire the clubs he j '‘ vAl e OrillM T W, KoMdmtV St. a tie)(lot, of regret at Mr. Breton's leaving 
will he Interested In. Brooklyn has Tii rd 8 « ittit . ■ j,pn„tan,,„i«hene, W. Hm assoelatlnn. Il was carried mid the
Kr.acman Strana to dispose of: .New \ork , Tj ». * u,'„.irK v^U* J A McFadden; fourteenth annua i O.H.A. conréoflon ad

Catcher Hogci Br^nnh*,. and SU 6J*^\Bmntford). W C. V'aJn: 8toa«- joorn*d.
vj||,. vv M. S<*oi t ; (iuclph Victoria*. N. K. Wyndliam and Cox.
Uv'rno: Part#.. lx*o Leyden; Peterhoro, A. f)u soturday rdgtit t*e president made 
W. Mc'Vhcnk'U', Kingston Frontenacs, Bert i,|fl two appointment» to the executL'e,
Khorf „ viz., W. Wyndliam of Hamilton and A. B-

l*lno VJee-l'risfldciit A. IT. Heel on. Re- rilJ ^ j^caylon. both president# of tbdr 
< ftuii Vice ITvsidvnt FranH# Nelson. Hecre- ,.;ui)R. Mr. Wyndlwm was president of the 
laVy-Treimirer W. A* Hudinmui. Huff old flonthern Ontario Hockey League,
Adkins «l'ifîiMi. I». I Iforre/li « «dliug 'n,e ,strict# will l>e formed at n*xt 

ITie match lief ween New Kouth Wale* wood). K. B. Mnk t law i t), and W. »*• Thunday's meeting and 1t I* likely the
and the M. <\ <*. t<*nm concluded ni |zaiiH nt iToronfoi. ‘vcrc th * membor# or m.<.g»<»tarr will he iDetracted to ti'HIfr con-
Sydney on N-.v, *j:t nnd resulted In n r> ilx- KxeciiUvc O.iriidftet pre»yui. relier# to call their echcdule meeting# f<«*
lory for the J-;ngli#liiiu n bv an billing* and Mr.ch wnrprHc w.v cx|»i»'h* mI Jit roe entry Dec, 8.
30 run#. Mcore: ,f «•ornwell. IHdegatc Follieon ivn* pre- „f j^ndon, a Plttabarg refugee, ha*

Men! rcild the fe«*H of the cliil». and stated for rf‘-in“tafoment.
. 1 i t|tMt j h#, du!’ intended to Jon y m lhe 0.11. j whether or not all the office* went nn
. 4<; x, , cording to hi# »vt*h no delegate or officer

3 lh<, president read ;i NtneiMtid add re*», ««-«-med In hotter mood after the meetU*
1 „i»te with information vahmldc to lovers t|Mlr, the president, wiio oven expressed-the

• 2r. J,f , iin.-ida'* great winter |»a#tin.e. » opinion that Mr Hewitt would Ik* a up
• - ; 111 v thfw wli« hari the welfare of ,u>f,k21 able secretary and worthy the «nanti

v lit hear'.. Ki.eidal plaudit* were heaped on : ^ ^ au j^i predeceasor. >ir, Robert- 
7 hi* ho.ird, rapeHnliy the weeretary, ”r-.will Mk^iy rogge#t to the committee 
! Bnchttiwn. , , #l ..'ibe advlaahttlty of starting the <«hampi m
| : Mr. Buchanan also rend the treasurer • <bl_ ^ game# before Christmas. In
? leport. The lecelpt* show the fee* ! fact had the preaideot'e Idea prevailed a 
1 for the annual entrance of teams In ^ „f the finals wmtl.l nave

. - different series »t » Pf* filled In the slush,
lb* the entrance of a club to the ossvwlatlon

U "a”JiTl^k K «iris Mmîl l.nketleld. Dee. ..-The officer,, J .he

•45 !,*,"?.«Til' t nr e*!H«WA, I ntn able t» re j l.akcfleld Iloeker Club for 1908-4 Itdv- been
b 1„, , eish bit la nee in the bank at then ett as follows;

12 fhi end Of anotlteV -nr. of *124:1.02, ..early iTesIdcnt, Irwin Harnbly; rice president,
* exer." of me prevbet, y,„. The! H. J. HI.tart; »“eretsry-treasurer. II. A.

»i ' -,....... have been much larger Had Montgomery; <■«[-, a In, lian-y Moore; v lee-
30 ' r,.Pl.|pH of the final games be.m an ,-nplaln, Frank Gray: manager, Archie
9 Lree af thê previous year In the Ju-.lor Boyeau; Managing Committee. Frank Grey.
O I,.,:,.. r.-.elpts fell very low. tine to the a. Boyeau, Roy Bra vender, Irwin Hamt.ly;

]5 |in* contest tuts belonged to dites delegatee, Roy Brsvender and T. Crawf ird. M(lor,, Cleveland
, tv here .eider rnd Intermediate teams held it was unanimously dc-nled by the mom jt„„ton ..

...........2®* in.,st of the Interest. ! -era of the eluh to enter a team In (he Hughes.
„„ | i,e following amendmetns to the rules, xrent Valley series. A few first-class men il(rnhard Cleveland. 14

.......... 40 regulalioii. and ennetltotlon were then dealt, have been a.bled to the team since last Il|e,., n teuton .......... 2t
vlih. The lire, amendment to lie dls' ttsee.l „.a,nn, Howell, Nt wr York .. 10

... v .it one moved by J A. XX aslt Itnni of ■ Via tig. Uhl la ..............
Smith's Falls, ami seconded b> l ied "“4- Lneroose-Hoekrr lesgse. Sinlltoff, St. Louis ., 21

”J I- rnc. dc.'ii|i»iî with hectlon JH of tfac con- j'rvsldvnf J. K. Forsyth ha* called the (>h<*i»hro( New York.. 21
„ *Utulion, which refer* lo the dhJ'f nnrma| meeting of the 1j*crom< Hockey «.HffltU. New York.. 14

fiii the gate I . •. I|ti». By ™s amind'itcm i r ,.,.gl|p f(Jf 0,.xt Friday night In the On- (-kveland .
- the Kxeetti I. v.ouid have had all revclpl.^ ,ra| Y M A Til., league's app.batl.n t" U'aldell. I-hi I a .

at final tnatehe. afl.-r t m tra.ei ng v odmltted In fbe O.H.A. will com ■ rp st j M„mn, ih-indt .
(I penses of belli ' ."lo I In . fvv s f H o, ( , m(Vt|ng „f n,e Asso-latio;i Kxn.ni Henley llil'.a

t-vpi-nses and the vent of the rink "JJJ" ,|ve Sex, Thursday night, which will I .■ j i.ibvo,,.'■
7lg Cim.,.h Mn^ffl'l'iry^x.oJ'iel-.d in Tbs Tel^ramOfflê,. XVInitox.

! îôvir ’“îjeh11"’delleiene'.' Mi""V'# 'liburn On Artlflelnl 1rs. ' lurdsr. i’ll ils ...
Withdrew’III- ........miment. New York. Dee. fi. Y'sls's hockey ex-| YY lil|e < iilrego .

i ' 1 Itoboitsons amemlntcut to the pens gave a sorry exhibition nt I he St. j Tenr thill. V Y .... I>
I astitnil, n to make a nallol for the Kx Nlehoins - Kink last night, when they went ; ........aime, I levd mo .

Team Los, on snlnrd.ty e,a,the void’, ut,loss four .taints » ere voted, down to dsfest before the ptersrs ortlm ■,.b;v'i-. '-r;"1'
«I O. O •»-, tt'-i-i was see.uirled In Mr. Nelson, ami earned. | Hockey Club of New York by 18 goals to 1. Hil-oti. Tn-iro t ...........
Meh, by 44 T ricks. | « "J* Bll,.hannn niorsil. seeomled b.v Mr. I No Yale hockey tenm ever made a pts.-er Uutti rsrn. CMeagn 14

», - . 1», tint the treasurer of the saaoda-1 showing. The eollccians were outgeneraled Vowel], Si Iswils m lo
The matoh nttts for the inter ■ It v trophy , Had to fttrnish *i:sn bonds and outplayed from the start, f.: plain I isrlitgre flrtroll

«(ween ttho Hamilton XVlilsl . bib and tb" .'he motion was carried, and tho nsso, |a Ward of the Yale team had a narrow es ape |n,nkte. XY'.ish ............ ” 14 spurting Notes.
’ioroBio Whist flub, played »n Saturday nt ,|„„ «ill pay tit" premium. from serious Injttrr. He was struck behind llvét.ng New York 1 * . nhtisgeinhls Jack O'Brien knocked out
Hamilton, .•■lied In a decided win fee’ , ,|”|%l””ag » ^nd^l 1.7*1? Bem«m mage ;!nd’"rere',ved 'an tigly"^," 'T'vc .Wolfe, 'ncw” York ..." 6 -1 JM ; Jn'k »'eh^lû™d M ‘a's^'rou nd a°oti ^ 8^1^
Hit Ha.mllio.i team by 2.1 tricks. Home *"r The amendment was mod^.-l stitebew were required I" close the wound. Lev. Wash -Æ | J?* o'Brmn landed on Williams at
»M<1 bous games are played yearly. Hie ag eiianglng the word shall to may. This but ibjsdid not h,m trcm fl,,l,hln* Ktlftnn. ,1e»elSTid ... e .5*» 5h$ie°lbe latter could not touch

-re to decide .be ho.lers of the j amendment now re.^a.JTrito.»^ the Me. J?®.” ? S Srfei . }nckrT

trophy, , , nl 11 it (»vn fillers that #u#p1cloiuR rir- Kcn^7î»;c cox r point. Newbury; forwards, a'frock. Llilcam ... 1 f ,urf James Davie
H. Ilntiiilloii tciim nr#* to be (ongiatu • * . f ifM OWD initiative re- • C n^sanora. Kuascll, Phillip», Bryant. orfh W»#hlngtr*n - V> -Ç3 ^9V#WJ71 D Hall Farr#*.!

«M *n the very superior .-lass of whl-t ÎSe a.Ætltm .o ^iriy Yale lll-Gosj. Uererlr, point Miller: w.rtïïrton . * *» ’ it t 552d that î^vi, «d
«be> Played, as they won all along " ' [ .V Fieentlve by staltitory declaration ev| I eorer point. YVard; ferwarde, Behr. Marcus. , i-Mcsge 11 and Adkins 1^ „„ recently ruled off

... , ,ltme that sneb elnl, Is iwlng carried on on Howbtnd. Kelly. I'nlteti. Wash .............. I" 'VV, ,he titrf at f'hksgo by the Western Jockey
«TuX t r '1'11 ".Khl game SI tar 1er,mb. „ Mrl,.,|y aimib nr basis ml that none of Iteferee Buster Hayward. 8t. M'bolus Wesh ..2 H -1’4 ,,„ered Into a eonsplraey with Jock

► Li#t ( iii , wji«t «<»n 1»y Mc*#,w. y»jil.:ijrMcr j,M »inver* jii • hclng paid or coniprnwted Bkntlng (lull. iViioafnot nr,a »hu • ■ ve * asirrcll an«l Adklrn* to pull horse»
Si 'ftpr " ith :* l,lu- f4,*"r;' ,xh invi*. fijrni.jiy or Indln-. tly. or ha* any promise Trauja rcprcjcntlug Jh^ rilAHTKRM (iRAHTBD. aaain*f which Dari# laid In M# h#»ck
l**’ Dell.-mljiK p.iirK *»ciirc«l p<*i» ,|lrc- t, or hi.llr. «1. of payment or conipee- Hockey ( lui» New will rmet In * ------------ McClelland of Vltfwl.urg anti
fjyrft anu ( .1- *«'Jr$pm. Kmg .in.I <»oiii -y. lulon for playing for Much Hub. match game at the Ft. Mch »la* Rink ncx. ( A «-harior ha# been granted to R, J. Cop#« xLry of Milwaukee fotight a rattttng
Hen 1V2 < <»x and \ « rrcil. < '♦‘•k ami IdOpat An amendment to <*laiuw* 13 ##f the refill- Sat unlay nlfihf. _________ { .. „ 1 o Ktewart, W étx-round bout l»#-f ore tba Milwaukee A. C1.,
a keff. f»lu<« Phlllncwc ami King. 1 .h by w A. Buchanan, to the effect ------------ *«nd. H. B. n d#lii*#m J. H. ^ewarr, w ^x-rmina r>om nci ^ rMuU WRM a 4raw.
jfV Ib-harrlrl md v#>niiolly, plus VA\ Iflg that if tin* Kxcctitlvc l.c allowed a protest, pe4era llorkey Lcoeroc Ached ale. - <*. KddU aui\ Jji'»lor Bpnuldjiifi. a J1”" }h* , tb<‘ second round Xcary m#tu MctSel-
*!>* nwl roajH !.. plus %. the proteetlng dub mtwt be f.trulshed wffh * , lw I * n,w hw.kev \ nam< of the City Storage. L! m r ei, cantal f?‘ P* hi# knee# But McClelland, who

Th#Mc game#, a* wdl a** the Mon I n ;i ,.0py of the defence, was also carried. Montreal, Dev. ®. A I f1.10.4X», to take over the îjj 1 M ,n Krftnd shape, pulled bitnKdf to-
hlght gam f-,r m^#*d fuilr# will be held r. jf, Hcrscc of MToodMm-k withdrew ft a* ftirnied here last •* * Hockc'V Fraz,*v nnd « artafie Co., ill»o the gJSer aS^managedto #tay the round oot.
♦tekly at.tit#' elnli room*. 32 Fast Addnld u* amendment t#> haw the secretary #»f noopted I» the I ^ Ke‘lp»K» Whlfewftrr Co.ii u.tc L th#» wxt thr#*#« round* he evened thlnfi*
4fr^#«t. ami all wh’st player* an- vepr cor t ti - associai I# n appoint a referee from ont- langue, nnd If I u*1 J ® wînde*- «t a 1.%•.<**>' the t rrin  ̂I Itoc.e* Mining o, ■ . . fh *|xtj, McClelland bad »ary
•fllly Vntiiod. M,de the dfstrl.t when two dub* cannot Cornwall. XntDmala «^Montreal Wanjlcr- , |JU :<wf. ^ 'jwont#*. $1»MXX'S'SfoSt 1

At a 1-1 «-ting of ? lie ICxecutivc < ouiulf J-e agree <*n an offldfll. j C’aoltal* fir#' »iee-1 lifter* hteliH*4ng C <». *1. JJ*
Î the r,, , mi ■„ Whi*( League. K. Kin- A. II Beaton's amendment to th- rules,, President. W. h* $v ' J”; ®pl V. _ wall- *#* R.Wadsvorth of Ternnfo and jV^Noith^op 
tialr hin ' • M-ntarv. All .iftlb-ngi » to prohibit Toronto O.H.A, team* from president. " ',, !!** * °îiniLÏ v m ion of Belleville; the Ontario Trartlou1 Co, 
for trophy t itch*-# and nil -omm-mi. mM mi# playing exhibition game- with team# out-; cornl v^e-prejridcnt. A. Meunpr . ni Umhwl (>f Walkerrllle. MO W; The UInd- 
v'the Iran,. • h„nld be sent »'■ hi* adlr-*-. L|de of the o H.A. during th* O.H.A. »e*-i al#: 2T “i a* fW- Club. $20.0 0. WMfttjlWJ
#-arc #vf the Toronto Whist flub. Vtl 'hint son. was o*t by n vote of ,*» for and 4.1 real. Hi* schedule agreed on »• ing nnd Pro lace < V.nrjuyr, hm ted ofM .*#*
Ad6la1#u-*frc#t againit. k>w,: KaHmiaP 11 Nation l^rne, The Oeorg- A. MeOowati

-----------  Mr. Sbi-riek of the Argonauts moved, see. Jan.^Tomwaîl % éf1 >orn wa l; • i-aar MmumM.living Co. L-mlted. Km*
The r No A. r. hockey f-ams hold nn ended 1?^ W Hanley, that the president a! at OjlJ ! «7^“wanderer# alou. 57.V<«f>; ami a »#-<•««• to the Towple-

hnportant m#f|leg at th»1 «Inh room* 1o- Mppoint a committee 10 a#*t with #-otnmlt- 2f*. -*♦ ranltaf* F-'«. Paifl»<jü < 0., Limited, to trail*.W:t hosln?*»
*l£b' All plnyvrs stul any.,ne wishing to tee, frmp otber Ontario spovtluf orgam»- at Radon.l: V. K tOBal* «t In Ontario.
Jrii are itquened to attend. tytis, with tb* Idea of forming a govern- ». National» »t Wanderer», a, vapixaw

track tnat.
furkroge—The Major, 109 (Hoar), lo to 
l, 1; Fustian, 106 (Fletcher), 20 to 1.
2; Buttons, 122 (H. Callahan), 5 to 1,
3. Time, 1 22 2-5. Illyria, Mr». Frank 
Foster, Paul Clifford, Elsie L., (-'al

lant, Cloten, akwloea. Ice 
Young Henry also ran- Second race, selling, maidetm. 8-4 
mile—BlH Curtis, 110 (Burns), 7 to 5,
1; Bronx, 110 (Hoar). 6 to 1, 2; Magic 
Flute, J07 iFeltch), It to 1. 3- Tto«.
1.17 3-5. The Bowery, Game Cock,
Gold Tip, Mary Aud. Belle C'teJre, after play sesrted.
Fountain Breeze, Mi»* Hhylock. Half merrmtt muffing and fumbling eeotlnoaliy. 
HoHday, Ban nemo, Wahpeta, Tona- w,r, umentably weak, too, In their ,

wanda also ran. ... -, o tacking; and their inability to pont gave
mU^BW-'j&l™H7*(KéHyh12 îo t “>• id'"-*-”'» ®*«r » ch«11"' v*ln 

1. by four lengths; Gypelr, 152 (Bern- ground. Klngriou'» tMr
hart), 12 to 1, 2; Morrellton Chief, 147 the game oo wplwxitMri «(king nt tn lr 
(Mr. Taylor), 8 to 1,3. Time. 5.10. <rjS^J^nSSAJStSm^Si 'be 

Allanthns. Red Hawk, Uda Woodland», „f lh„ qay, hi* running, tackling and 
Good Night, 111 Used, Perlor, Trapezlst ■ ,ere much stmcriov to the Mud
also ran. 1 play uatmlly ween in jnntor S*®®#' “ ïi',7

Fourth race, Meximum. 3 miles—Car- quite apparent that the Sarnia team bad f 
bunde, Jill (Burns). 4 to 5, 1; Otroua isd lmt httla npnttoncx in !
(Taylor). 10 to 1. 2; River Pirate. fflM ^“t .be 

(Callahan). 8 to 6, 3- Time, 5 30 3-5. ; j,. half-time the score stood: Llme-
FSfth race, selling, 7-8 mile-Wager. | £f. ^rnl. O The Snrt.laa blam-d

91 (Creamer), 20 to 1. 1; Toscan, 1061 the big score piled np ag»ln*t them, on the 
Bums), 2 to 1, 2; Mary Worth, 95 wind and strong sun In their fhce». and 
(O'Brien), 12 to 1. 3. Time. 1.2ft 2-5. promtaetl to do thmg» to lhe limeatorea 
Margravlte, Unterock, Morokanta, Net- "" ‘ïll^^'wre to hrid thriï agS^Srirr 
Me Forrest, Widow'* Mite, Farmer Jim, ^ôetemto^Séw^Vto »«r* pwnla while 
Ix/rd Advocate, Hyland, Annie Grace. ' ;L,%-,rc getting^three. The I.Utretones 
Many Thanks, Blue and Orange also | played a good snappy game, establishing 
ran. | their right beyond afltlooht. to the title of

Hixth race, handicap, J mile and 401 Jnnlor champions. The gsms was rigsn 
yards-Duke of Kendal, 12H (Blake), » faSStnFT&JSF 
to 5, 1; Arrahgowan, 100 (Michaels), 20 hrlflre"'riel-three converted—
to 1, 2; Wire In, 108 (J. WaBTO), 3 to ”L^,,ajS 2”oa1 from the field, kicked 
1, 3. Tltyie, 1.45. 8am Craig, Colonsay, hv Walsh. Sarnia's score of three_ rejjre- 
The (Guardlaman. Trepan ai*o
ÎSrSgïÆ?- ind Trepen COUP,e4 ‘u5eriSÏ*r<»^B^. walab; halve., 

The Maxima tm at 3 miles was the feature Bearsoce Wmiarns, J^tta^jmirter. ^Mol- 

011 fbe program for the eioalng day of the '• BrSju^CUrsonf^'Blreh

a ■sssjtsx J*a,*sa?a «’'«à?: .sk
tt’synttwx’issAS stKifis.»wraps all the way and rvedlly drew awsy Flemming, Leckis, jonnaon, 
when called on.

plonsblp by • 
nl« Saturday at Diamond Park, before one 
of the smallest crowd, that bare witnessed 
a championship Rugby game here this sea

my other. The winners declared that 
tie order to play off 

The score at the call

:er Co. iody guards beat highlanders
7/ / / i i \ \ \ \ V•starter I» OTOeero*Gam* son or■ Imdoor Baseball Leagaa.

1 ( they would Ignore 
again next Saturday, 
of time was; Limestones, 86; Sarnia, 8.

the Limestones de-

water.Before oearty 1000 people the Governor 
(VeneraI* Body Overd gained a derisive 
vktsry ever TO# champion 48th Highland- 

to tire opening game of TO* Officers' 
- — League to the Armouries

A

5 Karl y In the fitme 
monstmted tMr superiority over their ad- 

A try and two roufiv# were
tr

vereorles,
secured by them In less than 1» minute» 

Burnt, seemed lo be

H

J “Highly Prized 1 
But Not 

High Priced”

( . >XPBK|.
4 C-ST‘if ft

pres.

trtol* lad two doubles. The heavy stick 
fïk ofcstorios. Meredith, Jlardlaty nnd 
tx areen was maint y retqionrilde for TO* 
dewsfsll of TOe champions. The ah*enc* of

SSS5 -««'««Me lbi2oirertrinty of the team', play, and sev- 
”l errors of Judgment wcurre* which do 
s!k appear to TOe tabulated scope. "B d(l/

—seou owing to the pressure or tiust 
feri Campbell and Henderson may 
>-L l«w Tbs Body Gnard » teem to 
Lvnltrsby 'tb# aame a# that vf *ast year. 
Tbe score was as follow*:

& fl.B.O»— A.B. IB. H» O» A. F. 
Cmwrre, c * 8 8 7 3 0 6
Meredith, »b «... }••*'?

HÏ&t?.* S 4 6 4 0 0

1» ” 6 1 î 1
Warren, » .......... I i 2 ? S }
AdSkf, » - 2 2 g g ? j

ÆhM, « * « _• J J _° J i
Trials ..— »«..« ® 88
48th Htoh— 4.B. R. B.

Dtrllng, lb * » .. 6 3 3
Putt, c •#**••••• -
Hsrikazle. p * lb 0 2 4
Brooks, 4b ...«". J 
Creby. if J ? ?
Osborne, Is «^#0*, J 1 *
Macdonald, Tf 8 2 8
MILer rs 6 8 1JTOSito, 8b ..... 6 0 2

Totals 
46th Hi
ft. 0. B. G. .

tne

Ïsnowed tin-

vüâ

won

ySenÉ-reti^ 
lailorh^

Sloiixw In tl*0

A22. ofwhen Single
Glance
At the trade mark—Manana the 
Spaniard—removes every doubt 
a. to excellence end fnrni.be. 
every guarantee of purity of 
tobacco and perfection of work
manship. “Highly prized, but 
not high priced" is absolutely

AND tow 
hundred a* 

ban learn it to

tevssr
« KittsVtZ; 

1 111*

bo heard

a ;

7

I22 KING NT. WEN!
re TORONTOA ^ 1 V 1 WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS. STRATFORD

tA B,

’5S» true of
nt
Box 28. Grands»

Manana
Clears

27 8 4
O. A E.
13 2 0

2 0 2
8 8 0
2 0 0
10 0

"1 0 2
O (1 0
2 1 0
0 0 0

».
score 

«lx rouge.
rents two"rouge* and a kt*'k In goal. The 
teams lined np a* follows:

Limestone*
Hearance, Williams 
ley; centre.
Page.

. T9 ran.

Mad* only by 
Graadas Horm.no. y 0» 

Montreal.

OLD 
nnd 

an of
II

laiwtor _____n 16 20 24 12 4
.. 0 4830023 1-10 
1 4 2 4 4HO 1 x—35 

htio—Hordtoty, Macdonald (G.G. 
a (i L Anriey, Archibald, Macdonald (48TO). 
Two' base hjto—Meredith 2, fimith Mac- 
deaaM (U.O.B.G.), Warrea, , Ardilbild, 
( oeby. Three barn hits—Macdonald (O.O. 
DG.), Hardi sty Warren, Jones, Perry, 
Mackenzie, Cosby, Miller. Home run»-- 
Barthsty. Jones, Brooke. Innings pitched— 
By Smith 4, Cameron 5. Mackenzie 7, Darl
ing L Bare, on ball*—Off Smith 1, off 
liszlieg 2. Struck out—By Budtb 1. by 
Cameron 1, by Mackenzie 4. Left on base* 
-G.O.B.G. T, 48th 10. Double play - Mere
dith to fltolth to Mtredkh. Time of gmne- 
116. Dmpireo—Capt. Barker and Capt. 
Heron.

m
tiSrloE'i^^jE
MacCallmii.

ts C0NVID0Raialaal*. Hotel fttiMkee.ÎJSÇ /n 48 New Orlea.no, Dec. 5.—Weather rain
ing, track sloppy. First race, soiling, 
3-4 mile—Lor- Dorsey, 101 (H. Hen
ri easy), 3 to 1, 1; Spec, 99 (W.Philllpst, 
0 to 1, 2; Marco, 07 (Bobbin*), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17 4-5. Circus Girl, Tris
tesse, Moderator, Jim Nop also ran.

Second trace, 8-4 miles — Tioga, 100 
(Sinclair), even, 1; Beil* Mahons, 100 
(Mtelntyre), 2 to 1. 2; Goody Two 
Shoes, 100 (H. Phillips), 10 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.20. Foronia, Filly Deck, Irene 
Mact Heroine also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Misanthrope, 106 
(Helgerson), 7 to 5, 1; Wreath of Ivy, 
105 (H. Phillip#), R to 5, 2; Town Moor. 
101 (Nlblock), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.51. 
Colin George, Hobson’s Choice, Tama- 
rlx, Louis Kraft, Always Faithful also 
ran.

Fourth race. New St. Charles Hotel 
Stakes—Ralnland, 123 (Oawford), S 
to 5, 1; Exclamation, 106 (Robbins), 0 
to 1, 2; Morning 8tar.H0 (H. Phillips). 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5- Duncan, Hi
awatha, Falerian, Lady Free Knight, 
Monastic also ran, Ralnlnnd and Fal
erian coupled in the betting.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-8 miles— 
Potheen, 10H (Gannon), 1 to 2, 1; Lit
tle Scout, 118 (Hick*), 3 to 1, 2; Hen 
Chance, 108 (Minder), 4 to 1, 2, Time 
2.00 8-5. Only three starters.
' Sixth race, selling, 1 1-4 miles—Air- 

light, 92 (McIntyre), 7 to 5, 1 ; Troci- 
dero, 105 (Crawford), 4 to 1, 2; Bid
den», 110 (Helgerson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
2,18 3-5. Sidney Sabbath, Prince of 
Proxy, Medal, Adelante, The Bobby 
also ran.

-iif a Î 1, (Port Wine)«■oboe Rugby Vnion.

gm.flDw25m*”î wbTwn’n the

jrrtîPîÆfôçs iCTSgR ç
first vice-president. Alex. McDonald, sec
ond vfee-president, J. A. Seybotd, secretary- 
treastirert R. Herbtrt Brown. . ,

Then followed the election of delegate* 
to the Canadian Bngby Football ImUm. 
with the fo^otring rreuH: Merer* K. r. 
Halllgan, Ottawa ; R. BWIIIngton, Ottawa 
Sty ; and Dr. A. C. Jack, Montreal.

iAMERICAN LEAGUE B.B. AVERAGES A magnificent 
port — richly nutri
tious — made from 
grapes grown in the 
“AltoDouro," Port
ugal's best grape 
growing district.

in
K A Iff

furniture vase 
moat reltiiwe Farrell Ahead of Lojete si Bslllag- 

Moere Boot Pltadker.
-

dwladt-
Haniey New York, Doe. tr- President Ban Jafmren 

yesterday issued the official averages of 
the American League pdayers for the sea
son of 1906. Charley Farrell of TOe Boston 
Curb leads, with .404 per «at. He took 
part ia 17 games Napoleon Lojoi* of 
Cleveland la 128 past, made an average 
off .866.

Willie Keeler leads the local players with 
•818 per cent-, and to TOe only one of TOe 
Highland»» to finish In th* .300 class.

In fielding, O’Connor, formerly of Now 
York,leads the catchers, Anderson, formerly 
of 64, Louis, now -nth New York, the first 
I-«semen; McOornsck if Washington, the 
second basemen, Menu, of Washington, the 
•hoitklop*; L. Crow of FhkeUetpnis, the 
third bowmen, and Jones of Chicago, tb* 
vLitielder».

Moure of Cleveland lead* the pitchers, 
with 22 gomes won and 7 lost, a percen
tage of .7». Cy Young of Boston Is se
cond with 28 won end trltot, a percentage 
of .787.

Following sire die batting averages of 
fhiytrs who bad 250 per cent, or better:

Games.Uiia.Hits.8U.Ave
liYirrell, Bostoo.............17 3 21 1 Ain
Lnjole, Cleveland
Detchanty, XVaaii
Alt rock, Chicago .... 14 -> 11
Crawford, Detroit ...137 «3 181
Dougherty, Botum .
Hickman, Cleveland.
Young, Itontoo ............  41 24
Keeler, N. Y. ..............1.12 M
Orlb, XYuob ..
Vmalty, Cleve
Garrett Detroit..........13H P0 104
Green, (Micago 
Hansel, Pblla 
Bay, Cleveland 
Clark, Chicago 
Jones, Chicago 
I’urent, Boston 
Key Ik 11(1. l'btln
Flick Cleveland ....142 84 1.13
Ml erf rid, N. Y............121 77 143
H. Davie, I'ldla ..........101 74 12U
Oylllna, Host on ..
Burkett, Kt. I»nl* . .l«:i 74

<><ws, PbHa .......... 187
< flllahun, Chicago .,.118 *• 12»J
lilmguiau. Clerc ....21 v 1?»
Freeman, Bo*too .. ..141 7-1 HH
Gauscl. N. V. ............. 121- Hli 1*5
An<icr*on, Ht- Louis.,13» 87 Jfn
il ;g|iPN, Boston
Carr. Detroit ................ i-'f'» ♦*>$)
Plf-klrlng, I’lillu ...,m rj 344 
IMdrlck, Hi. L .....321 55
WiHllmiw. N. V. .......... 1^2
C. W»hl, Ikist^ti ... 78 <Kl
I. imli, iktrolt • •
MiiiHn, Detroit 
Conroy. N* Y. ..
Murvby. Fliila ..............1*1

I AhlHUt. Cl<wlflnd ... 78 
HoiW*. Chicago ...,1<>7 «W 
M('(‘arti»y. Clwo -. • l<rl 4s 
MtAIUster, Détruit . 7>» :cî 70
<;lh*on, Boston ...............2.j m 17 1 —«2
Dbcll, f"hâ<'ago..............13* 52 1-T.» 24

tN gcr. I>c*tro*t
lîfHiofi ...141 >r.t 

I'-cml*. Cleveland ... -34
SrU-uch. Wash ......141
Drill. Wfwh .. .............51 11 41 0
Coughlin, Wnfii ..........125 JJJ 30
I't-rri#, Box ton .............141 <0 141
Dolan, Chicago ............. 2>i 18 28 v .230

-Pitcher# Won and Lost.—
Won. Ijo#t T.O.TIr.P.C.

.;iX5

Î298

.2*8

.M

.285

.285

'1 e re-
1

iARDSON, BAIL 
I otaries Fubli%

?
! -

f. BABB.ISTFJK^ !
t, 'foronto.

re 'S*e/0 AZJ dtalert • 
Bottled Cn Oporto. 

Never told inCatki.

r-
Bed Day for Ireland.

Ireland went down before Kcotlsndjn a , 
Toronto Junior 1/eagne cootwt on 8»*'“-' 
day afternoon last on St. Alban » erutbri 
«rid, when the Junior Ht'<8« 
junior Shamrock* in a feat awl 
game of Association footliall. TOe H«o*«. 
“o In a crippled condition and oo,weighed 
by their opponents, were et all ,,n,re »“ 
the aagresHlve. Only, the fin* work ot the . 
Shamrock»' defence Waved A bl«*r *<'ore i 
Ttw first goal shot wa* .1,sallowed by the 
referee, on the Hhamrocks c wmtng that , 
DoudHl, who scored, wa# ofl-#ide, w»en 
yirty wa# rr#qmod tLe &•<>*» worked with 
a more determined spirit, Curly Moore «cor- 
larwith eight meutes, to phty. YVhcn 
about three minutes of TOIs time hod ez 
plred Beatty oo a neat iW flnlahed the 
•cortog.

ARR18TBR, l| 
ey to loan. m:

. J
tkWîaa I

it per cent, ed i?

STER, SOLICI. 
etc.. J Quebea 

■et east, corns* 
Honey to loan.

Reid, ». Casey

:• â

IIFAKffE CO

O/wrt., Psrt.get 

EileM,Sed ttf.

1,

i- 0«o sf»^.
a* •A

9.
ed s- §Old MermltnSe I

For s particularly choice wine 
at a reasonable price we offer 
our apicial, “Old Hermltavc 
at St.M per gallon. This win# 

pos.si.oa all the qnalltle. that .hould noooMnr- 
lly recommend It to the punUc.

DAN. FirZGBRALD, 
Loading Liquor Store 111 (jaeen fit. YY .

Tel. Mailt 7387.

mPORTRAIT 
24 Klng-rirest

Inter-Lake Ynebt OIReer».
Ti.Fdo O . Vet. fl.-lie lego tie to TO*. In- 

Yachting A ssislntlon met here
last Ulght and elected ^.JSSST^trSi' 
ters: Commander, J. H. Wnosllof, Dttrni, 
xir,,,3.- vy'tf tcarnnaudrr, IV v. Btening,
iloi,itir Miich. ; rrir-i-vniiiKinder. Oeorgu W. 
Mint ham, Bnffnlo; *.KTriary-trea«arer, H. 
C. (Hidden. Drtnfil; tn^Mur», f-
elder, I let: of fleet ».ir»von. Jt’.HAane», 
Toledo: remittu . ...nnmndre. Mark _ Alien, 
Dnroit; Juwpii Oivn-fr, 1 ^m* '

Hun<lu*ky; JdW A. HathbvBi., De
troit;' L. P. Wtiixw/f aevHund; 
to Yadu BfiHng T'nlou. Job" *;.”** ,£ 

Df, JeiiDilDg#. Uftrwt* A, V.

3 7:<128 ».* 
18 22

JK22

!.72 3 .XM> ter LakeITRACTOM
-slatr'and'

llshetl 40 y Mrs. 
Main 63.

332 HeiwHne Wos Ifandlrap.
Hun Francine#, Dec, i.—Honitju., mi out

sider, ot odds of 12 to 1, won toe luniul- 
tup at Oakland track to -day.- Dtvlnu, the 
« to 3 la revit e, wa* third, being iieaten 
by Yellow Tall for the pliure. Hu in ni unes;

First race. 0 furlongs—Hatutly, Ills lilalli,
9 to J, 1; Fort Wayne, lot) tKiutPl'), 2 to j,
2; (jtiHtre, 104 (Foleyi, 7 to 1, i line 1.13.
Sterling Towers, Water Power, Vrai, God
dess of Night, Bgg Nogg, Bee Rosewater 
and 8lr Tom Thldicr amo ran.

Second race, « furlong» — Padua, 106 
(Woods), V to 1, 1: Military Man, Ibo iMar-
thit, 2 to ), 2; Ananias, 110 (Reed), 8 to 1, fi.P.S. Bent Scot».
3. Time l.LI'/,. Kl-ony, Ca]8ain Fonce,Ala- -lhe Hchoot of practical rtcleace team
ranzor. Flea, Nortbweet, Altydos and Ha- were |IK-ky In defeating the Hcots In tne 
mar also ran. «r.al gone- for the championship_ of_Oma-

Ttird rare. 1 mile and 50 yards-Hllvcr tl0 ployed Haturilay afternoon, at SOnllght 
.8!) (Anderson), 4 to 1, 1; FheUmunnt, v,,b,
94 tfcnapp., 3 to 1, 2; Invlrtus, 89 (Kuitzi, jt wa. an even thing ail thru, with Httla 
30 to 1, 3, Time 1.4'9/a. 1. O. U„ Miss tu pboosc on ell her side. 'Jbc final score
Y'era, The Ledesn, Agl<-, Chili no, Alice r/na 8 to 2, In favor of the Hchool of Prae- kstTirot, rn?lo, fop rr-Cowtl Jyitf, l'to
Carey mid Rose of May also ran. ,|rn( Hcpnce. Testmt: . , Halt 1 >™ two, t.'.on is tio S*u> Uir f.7 o«? W-tm

Fourth rate. 1 1-10 nulle*—Horn tins, 04 hPH (81: Heryn, Dowling, Blackwood, for proofs of enno. Weaellrii the sisririMb • a'Llkor,. 12 to I t: Yellow Tall. 1« ,S iftW, Bren.an Hwain, »'-««. ' 1
(King-. 5 to 2, 2: Divine, lift ij. Martini. Buthorftwd, McDonald, Cook- f (JO O K RE ME D Y C C. .
II to .7. Jt. Time 1 i.VV*. Dupott Vetera no,, I’l/rrmto Hcots (21 Holmes, Marshall, go. Masonic Tamnle CKI-avo t
Foreri Iftlug *|«1 Isntor al*o ran. Humphrey, Frarer. .................. Heibber. Hoar. 93B Mssonlo Temple, Col.aeo.

Fifth race. 0 furlong*—E. M. Brattajn, ! Rongard, Wilcox.
1 m (Cbaadtor), 7 to 2 1: Bad Ham. by I * ----------
(SherwoodI, fl to 1, 2; MarHntar. 105 (O.tisi, ; rulo niuilll DlPCfiil MâTPU H: f2fl' H. Townson. 11: (SOI J. T.awson, 1<>:
2 to 1. 3. Time (.18. Bay Wonder. Jock- ! STANLEY S ANNUAL KlbtUN MAIlitl ,or, w Klngdou. 9; 1281 J. Chambers. 8;
ey Clnh. Headwater and Captivate also ran, ________ 1281 Kdkltis. 11.iZ-ï'V-'uNaX':. a8n?ot B-k. Tow ns..,. Frit* and Ho.n, .H <'-»,« «' -

90 (Knappl. 13 to 5. 2; James J. Corbett. :
102 (Bookeri. .1 to 1. 3, Time 1*44(4. Bur-1
dock. Cnmticeeres, Botteiel. Galsnlbii*. ill* nnnual piffson match, held st the 
1 anejo, (Hilo Girl and Prince Blazes alio Woodbine Friday find Ralnrilay, was the

moot successful In the history of the Rlqn- Provlneinl Appointment.
Icy Gun Club. 33 of the members taking rl>v Ontario government has made Iks-

; J . ___  .. . . appointoi^nt*; (?hr\HUti*hfr McLean Lang
jmrt in ike sport. The plgoou# snppl M by <>w,'u Hwnd and ThouM* l’iiicrHun Bonnrtf

Mt-eford, to b«* eoron«»r#' Alrsnu i r

l.fit KW 
180 <1f

lf>5 .8.82
- s171 .880

44 ,3;#)
.81H1#U R • m e i y

PUrWifilt*SPECIFIC MÆSÆSfe
niAtter how long standing. Two bottlr*. ci.r* 
tho worst case. My *igmtliireon ovory **ottk- 
none other genuine, 'rtion# who have IrW 
other remédie* without avail will not be di##p* 
pointed in this. SI per hot Me. Hole agenry, 
bcHOFiEi.D # D*uo Stork, Elm Bt., Toiiomto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS.

RICORD’S M.30 YO.VOE-ST- 
:er. Joiner wor* 
yirth OH

’HONK NORTH 
I Builder, Los*

MS54 Vi 4U
815337 SB 184

13d 77 355 .313
.811Î.S 85 ltd

141 if? 174 .310
7 .80615 211 l‘étroit;

Vurre, <3ercl*nd.71137 354
an..180 82 lot#

.187 78 350Jxml# ha# Tnflelder Jimmy .200
1/ SUITED? IB* 
ifrlmonlsl Paper 
H. D. OtlOMl#,

.306
BY AN INNINGS AND 10 RUNS, 200

D266fl 67 IriOvat
ll.C.r, Ncf>|fd Greet Victory Over 

Xrw Mouth W«lf«4
*.2W152 FizzYOU It DEB* 

. name nnd lOd 
#;<• meaning of 
1A39 Lexington-

182 .292
.290

.2632d. 32 14ns. Nen Hfiuth Wall « —
R. A Duff, i- LIID-*'. h Arnold... 
V Trump r. m , DllW y, H Kho li w. 
M. A NV.Ip, .•
A. .1 Ibrjiki

156 282 I.261
A TO R—SOLS 

Ing. Mr system 
W. MarehmenL 

Tel. Male

131 ■2M
f/llley, I* Arnold... 

<• V.rntmd. I» Rhode*.
8. fiivgor.x It.vv. I) IIIkmIm»...................
J. J. Keliv, . TyldfWlfj. h Rhodr*. 
W, S’. HmvoJI. . Arnol Ij »# R.iotles.
r. Greari r.. *t Lllle>, I» ltlio«ie#..........
R. X. Hickson, c Warner, h Arnold. 
— F’slier, c Foster, h Arnold 
A. Mefietb, not out 

Extra .. ..

.281<H> 143
,2'i0"id 83

'.117re#t.
\ 95L

.278
.278
.277
.275
5671

115m
■iiUi

«28» F. Hognr li. 13: «28| i; I- 
, ward*, 12; <26) J. Mass ngbnm, 11; 1281 
| Bond, 11: «28» Blsylork. 10; «TOI W. T 

Ktewart, 10: <2fl) C, Wilson, 0i (283 Bwan. 8.

74 urn125ICÉfi—0FFIÇB 
kinds, wedding 

I cards. Adsm#»
14185

25 Best la Different Cl eases.«#»
.270110

Ho .200
.2*4Itly pri.ntbd 

hbeads or eoye- 
,ccn Bast, etltf

Tot it 1................. ..........................
R * Duff, e Lllley. c B'*nnq iet.. 
V'Trtitnp,T ltrmud. It lliisl...

tX.A. Noble, h Hir«t ................................
Y A. J. Jinpk it*. »l, Ulley, h Brad ltd 
J 9. Iffcgurt Arnold, h <(oin.|int
I J. J. Killr. II.». b noaaitqtiet............
' W. P. Ilrnvril. e Belt, h Arnold .... 
\ f'v Greeorr. Warner, It Arnold.... 

" R, X Hh-k- .n. c Warner, 1> P.rannd
r Ptaher. Itiw, b Bona liquet.............
X McBeth, -not out............... .....................

utra................................................................ .

.:.7.i
l.akcfleld In Trent Vnlley Lrnune. 28037 tiltltd# Cn -d for Montl.y.

New Orleana entries : ^lm race V* 1 J|r Pryan w(.re ,.ICP,le,u tot and lb. of 

mile, maiden*—King » Unarm, ren k thru ont tha tourna- Jaeknott of Undray, to lie iioin-e mag «
Shark, Tamarlx lllM. Clangor, Ola- * tbruout tha tourna tl-u,; Kdward ,,„CT Fllnt-rft of Wvlciü...
phauous 111, Mountebank 11«>- , ^eonriutdon tf the sport the prizes George F. Kelleber tf Gel , Fdino d

Second race, 11-10 mile»—Past 00, were prem-nted liy AM. It. naming, pre- I'touix of PlontugrnH. and J........ J. >rU
Hucena, FaiPbury. Ben Kempsted 101, ] aident of tb- ritfii. During the evening’, burn of Crysler. to be noiarlnt|',u|’Ill,jh,\:}v'
Ban Chance. Aladdin. Potheen 107. - entertainment Mr. C. T. I>«nn («acretary Id Rolirewm i^Wsrkworlh nud ll'igh

Third race, 1 mile, selling—clartati ta t rca sorer, and Mr. Alex Dry (Arid seere- ' L‘ ! ' j, uTfin tt' iipirr-î«m3 to b- 
m mte A love Q-i Marn’selle 015. ! tory) were each made the reriplk.it of n clerk*: John Moffntt of Parry Hound, to b- Sv ots r.lendon Ttogn bl : handsome wat.-h, stdublr engraved. In re- ton-»- commissioner for Parry Brand
Bob Milliard 95 Olendon riogn. «*<, , M lMr In ,be p,„, West.
Choice, Sarah Maxim »8. B^ke)^?r' >l>. Thome» A. Duff, president of the Do-
100, Bill Shelly 101$. Free Admission ndnlon r,m«d-i Trap Hh<«ting and Game j «. 27M a o C YY
103 protective Assoelstlon, made tfie present;,■ Trinity Lodge No 27* A 0.1 w

Fourth race, 3-4 mile. High YVelght nn hrhnlf of the club. Following are At tMr regular meeting Tnnlty xidge. 
Handicap-Aggie Lewi* 104, Cyprtenne, ,he scores, giving th» distance hantUesps In No 276, A. O. V. W„ elected the frjlowlng 
» a. TTreral vViigyht 10fl WorthiDK’fon. bracket#: attirer* for tbe *<n*on ot 1904. 1.Ÿtây JÏIi6 1 v>nîf/Ll Jr flDf’rtr 113 Ma Is le/ Ha##. A m» K. Buck, 14; (30) J. Town* F. M»r#b<«ll- M.W A. A, K.«wyw: Y or*-

.5*1 Blue Blaze 112. Moderator 113. Maiaie 1<; ISlll „ Kl„m|„g, jg; ,,k„ j, wild Ntn man. Thorne* llentht fiverrecr. N. MeMul-
112. . . „ . , ; win, 13: <K0i A. I Icy, 13: (28, G. Mason, 13; len: Kc,-„rder. V. Mri'lsy: Ftnanrier. F.

Fifth race, (i 1-2 furl-mg*. selllitg—, H xhet>|,srd. 13; (3fii G. Brgg*. 12; H. Harri*; Tren«tirer. J. T. Mnsslngham;
Bean !!H. Little J. Homer 100. Lovable 12: (.'«„ (1. Gooch. 12. Guide. K. Short; Inside W., F.. J. Spencer;
102 Mayor Johnson. Burg’.yne -Cj, ,28i T, Haw,len, Jr., lit ,3<l) A. Hulrnc, 11; outside 1Y„ II. Goggln»; Ren. to G I... I

™ ’ ifij Rard of Won, Alpaca Hm, ! can J. Forman. 10; ,28, J. Douglas, Ft; ,28- Kitten; Alternate to G. I... T. 1 Marshall:
ttt'lm of Gilead W. J. Deboe i:. Hondcr.on, 10; ,.KH < . Chapman, 10(1301 Trustee. f.,r three year*, J. Hall; Medical 

Fnke. Balm of gi eao. » - „ Rork Burges*. J0. Mxamlnér, J. K. Forfar, M.D., R O. Hnl-
‘tiVmra'c3"'. 12 furlong*, selling - <'>»« » 12: J MD-
1^ King, siah. Pirate'* DaughVÇ De

benture 9H, Baronet 102. Ruasellton.
Half a Hundred M,
T. 104. Emma A. M. 10T». FMdara 10<*,

107-

*2581.35 15
*2587x:

135 .2.722 ;
iRONTO, CAN- 

•orner King asd 
; eleetrlc-l ghtedj
;ti #nd mj suit#» 
r. O.A. OrabfiflL

.252

.251
JXB0

11
HCRCH AND 

! a day: special

« pu** the doofi# 
prep*

.75(>7.. .22

.757. 28 0y

.7»TX*1 .. 7 2.. 21B^ton ." -M.'r.' Co—.......
r. r. R^rnfMT. run ««it ....................
flEN wsnd, c nnd li Fmbff ...............
Tyldpwlny, 1, N<4j1p.........................................
R- K. Foster, «• Ifoweffl, 1* McBeth..
Hr«nn<1. r- Tromper, !> MrBeth............
R. J. T. Bounmjiu^, f’ Howell, b Noble.
Tiller I, Noble.....................................................
lllrwf. »• Howell...........................................
Arnold, r Duff, b Hopkins .....................
RHf. II»* . I» M< Betk .......................................
RIk* lee, not out.................................................

K*lra*.....................................................................

.73705

.cm

.irjr,
it 4)

0II :A A) jmim. 5»
.5-5IT. 115

15 ,5<:FfrînÂrt_8DR'
speelallrt Is dl» 
pfalu 141-
pBÎNÂBT^^

h ce-street, Torore 
tnd night- JJJ; 
Telephone 1W»»

.583lO
131*

.571»01«;22
57(1n 5lb

.57112 !»
#57112 !» 3Bostonfi 55»;b» .8 «I
.93117 15Total ......... .53121517
.515
.501)

17 Hi
HAMILTON WHIST CLUB WON. 15 1PEWRITER ibo115

..Vto
.500

14^ToronloE 15
467Ifl 1

'41110
.4387 !l

Buchanan Blend 
ScotchleTIred x

Glastes Jr. BULL*
I

thaw mustbff

Hob

Sp Wtrrsst #f Dl#tl1l#r# 4# 1» M. A# Kâ*fi
and H. Ho Ho Ik# Prince ef Wsl#»

A very old Highland Whiolly, made 
of molt dried over o fragrant 

peat fire.

JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO.
DUtlllery i Oleeteacher, Clenliwot

EN
(to ouro f«
wa Hazel tous 
onth's trssM»

Sootbern Loom eed Savings Co.
The Ontario Gszette announces that as, 

sent was granted on Nov. 2fi to the amsl- 
gauMtloD of the Southern Iran and Snv- 
iiigs Co.. Southwest eni Farmers' in' »;e- 
ehanliw' Soring» and l oan Society and the 
Star Loan Co. of Sr. Thoms», to continue 
under the name of the Mvuthrru Looo ,od 
Sarin*» Co.
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-naP MONDAY MORNING4 MONEY will always be 

advanced en the 
Policies of the

National Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

After three annual premiums 
have been paid. Investigate the 
Premium Endowment Plan.
Active agente 
wanted everywhere.

EATON c£T| 

EARLY
this etc re will CLOSE every

______  BritMi thread. There's horrible exemple of machine control of
logic for you."—London Advert leer. the preen. Itszz-zzzzzszz z

wHb Hon. Joseph Cbembertoin. The government candidate. In order to have 
thread trust le one of the meet op- government money «pent In the con- 
preoelve truste to existence. It Invade, etltuency. Better no repreeentattve *t 
every Canadian, home, and while In- all, «aye title journal, than a member 
c, earing the price of thread to the con- of the opposition, 
turner, prevents «te «atwbllriuivent of 
a rival thread Industry In this coun 
try. This thread trust wan not reared 
on protection, which The London Ad
vertiser so violently dislike» It was 
born e"A nurtured In free trade Eng 
land, and now ranks In power and 
wealth with the oU treat and the steel

M The, Toronto AWorUL ST.And At in North Ben- mi i mht dp"~HO. 8» TONGMTRItiOT, TORONTO
Drily World, in advance. I» per year.
8under World, In advance, fa per year. 
Telephones: 252, 268. 264. Private brent*

irasr M-n
Arcade, Jamea-etreet North. ,

London, England, Office: V. W. Large, 
agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

m'
t CON

Liverpool Hears of Chicago Plan to 
Capture England’s Food 

Trade.
Cfurther notice, 

day at 5 o’clock. Thle month yet we cloeeIn proof of our contention we re
fer the dec tore to the amount of 
money that was granted to North 
Renfrew at the lest aeaalon of par
liament—and we had no representa
tive In attendance—compared with 
the time Mr. Dunlop's father eat In 
opposition—and If that period I» too 
stale to refresh their memory, they 
might compare the time that Mr. 
White eat to opposition, and the re
sult In either cose will plainly show 
that we were better off without a 
representative than with one In the 
opposition. The question that Is 
now before the people is a plain 
business proposition Wee from 
slander or name-celling. Will the 
electors adopt H hi their own In
terests, or will they jump Into It 
blindly, knowing that they are do
ing wrong; then complain for not 
getting the necessary assistance 
from the government to build the

THE WOULD OÜT6IDU.
The World can be had at the fallowing

■ewe stand*: „ ___ ,Windsor Hotel ..........  .Montreal-
W. Lawrence Ball ...................Moatreal
Peacock A Jones ...................... Buffalo.
EUlcott-aqtiare news stand ....Baffslj.
Wolverine News Co....... Detroit, Mich.
Agency sed Messenger Co. ....Ottawa.
et. Den le Hotel ...................NewTork.
PO. New. Co.. 217 Dee thorn-at. Chios go-
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Mao.
T. A. Melntoeh .............Winnipeg. MenMcKay A Boetben. .N.Weotârfnoter.BÇ.
Raymond A Doherty....... *t- Jobn.JJ.B.
AU railway news stands and traîne

ADVERTISING RATES.

at Six-

Men’s Overcoats—Eaton-flade
y I '■i WE SPILondon, Dec. e.-'The tocsin at the 

Invasion of the American beef trust1
A further 
uictul a 
that ma] 

.‘if bïgh-clasâ

Ladies

sounded In LAraspool last week COME AND SEE THE
The Overcoats we make have 

not only an excellent reputation, but 
also the splendid habit of 
in g up to it. Every known method 
hah been adopted by us to make a 

that will last a long time and 
Here are some

under the display headings: “Our Food 
Supply. Colossal Scheme of American 
Aggression. Progress Made In North 
of England. Serious Outlook.”

The Liverpool Courier printed a two- 
column article based on the "Unplea
sant prospect of that time to come 
when Englishmen will have to rely for 
the quality, quantity and pries of their 
dally food on a mere handful of ambi
tious millionaire» la such a far-away 
place as Chicago."

Capital
"If such undesirable conditions, with 

all he attendant evils, are not brought 
about," continued the paper, “It will not 
be the fault of those determined mil
lionaires. who. octopus-like, are throw
ing out tentacles to the shape of capi
tal to every conceivable direction, and 
bave already hammered - Into Engltih 
commercial life the thin end of the 
wedge toward a monopoly of the popu
lar food supply-”

The Courier then reverts to the pur
chase years ago by the Swifts of the 
business of Fowler Brother» Limited, 
and George Fowler * Co., two of the 
largest firms to the provision trade to 
Great Britain- , ,

A new limited company of provision 
dealers recently organised in Liverpool. 
This new trade organization has de
veloped operations with such rapidity 
end over such a wide area that It U 
conjectured by local provision mer
chants that It must be backed up by a 
group of Chicago ml Itiooai res, whose 
movements In the direction of monopo
lizing the retell grocery trade to Eng
land have been suspected for some time..

f “Simplex”trust.
The World used the thread trust 

to illustrate the truth that protection 
I» not responsible for the existence 
of giant trust» In making this conten-

_____  tion, The World followed the very prin-
v.ne/SMf toBîs.” & ciple which Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
enters of 1000 or more Unes, to be need i ^ trying to prove to the British peo- 
wlthln a rear.

Positions mar be contracted for «J.W*** 
to earlier contract» with other advertiser*.
Etrillons are never guaranteed ta any «°
Tard semants of less than fear Inches •£*£5:

An advertiser contracting for fl™® w"*5!
•f spac*. to be need within one rear, ® Y 
tore, when practicable, a selected posltioa 
with ont extra cost. .

Inside page poritloe# wll be charged ”
» per cent, advance on regnler rate»

All advertleements are subject to appro.
Si as to character, wording and dl«P'*r- .

Idrertlwers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at snv time. -"Want" advertisements, one cent e worn 
each Insertion. ________ _

wear-
dr

THE GREATEST PIANO PLAYER

I
W. coat

look wçll to the end. 
of the kind:
At 5.00—Bleek BwTer •ad °xford Qr*7

Cheviots, medium lengths.
At 8.50—B°* Beck Oxford Grey Cheviot 

sad Blue end Black Beaver»
At 1 6.50—Bo* Bs6k » medium and dark 

plain grey; also neat stripe eSeete in 
Cheviots and Homespun» 

aa Of) O0—Newmarket style in blaok 
ground with indistinct stripe ; Beatrice 
twill lining ; Imported Grey Cheviots ; 
box back ; silk lined.

At 25 00-Newmark.t or box back styles; fine imported cbev.
iote "in dark greys ; beet Skinner's eatin lining»

At I 2 50—“Traveler” Ulsters ; double-brass ted with self-cellar ; 
At complete rang, of pattern.; imported Scotch tweeds; fancy 

worsted body lining»

1:m each-pie. Mr. chamberlain’# enemies are 
bowling About the woes that most come 
to the consumer the moment a depar
ture Is made from free trade. The 
Ike» trade fanatics of England are 
warning the workingman against a 
policy that win increase the cost of

Fine lto 
to $7 esc

AU.
.75roads and bridge* that are want

ed? We hope not- Do your part 
right and the government will do 
theirs.

. to
of

Initialled.

Centli

Handl
Here The Globe may see what the 

machine exacts from it* organa. Here 
is the good rid stuff; no nonsense about 
the evil» of corruption, but a direst 
bribe offered to a Whole constituency, 
end a threat that If the bribe is re
jected the constituency will be robbed 
of Ms fair share of government expendi
ture. Thle 1» the kind of service that 
the machine demands, end one would 
Imagine that the independent Liberal 
press of the province would unite In re
sisting Ms tyraimv. We have already 
heard ominous muttering» from The Ot
tawa Free Frees, from The Huron Sig
nal, from The Huron Expositor, and 
from The Kingston Whig; and we 
know, In spite of the machine’s tempor
ary victory over The Globe, what The 
Globe’s real opinion Is. Surely the

the necaaeariee of life. What shout
Here 1# an articlethe thread trust 

that te indispensable to every borne-

end yet the poor consumer la at the
Hemetit' 
Box of 

, «er $2.56

- silk, be:

mercy of a trust that can dictate any 
price It may see fit to impose. The 
manufacture of thread 1» a natural 
ranaiM.a Industry, and thle country 
could not do a better service to the 
empire then establish a thread indus
try that would break the power of the 
trust.

Mr. Chamberlain's preferential trade 
policy does not mean that Canada 
must allow the British manufacturer 
to prey on our Industrie» nor does It 
mean that the Canadian consumer must 
remain a helpless victim of an English 
trust It Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal 
scheme carried with It such sacrifices 
Qua it*, would not think of embrac
ing it But the Chamberlain policy 
bears no such construction. Britain 
and Canada, have dissimilar product» 
For the Canadian products which Bri
tain needs we will -have a preference 
in the British markets, and for the 
British products that Canada needs the 
British producer will have » preference 
to the Canadian market There is no 
reason why sacrifices should be made 
on either side. Canada has certainly 
no thought of sacrificing her Industries. 
Industries Which would be specially 
affected by a preferential trade policy 
could he specially provided for by 
the Canadian tariff.

The London Advertiser has chosen in

PROTECT THIS CROSSING.
Mayor Urqubart takes an extraord

inary view of the situation at the John- 
ttreet crossing on Front-street. Hie 
Worahlp says thet In the event of ac
cident the Grand Trunk Railway would

SIMPLEX PIANO PLAYER

byUsed
Kid c 
For Li

V
fee responsible for damages.

The question of placing reeponai- 
is entirely iWond-

two quail
fetilty for damages 
gry to the duty of protecting the lives 
that are endangered at the John-etreet 
crossing. Lose of Hfe cannot be aton
ed tor with dollars and cents no mat
ter who pays the reckoning. The fact 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany 1» liable tor damages Is im
portant only Insofar as It may cause the 
company to exercise greater precau
tions than it otherwise would, but it 
supplies the city authorities with no 
excuse for complacently disregarding a 
death trap. It an accident entailing 
lose of life occurs at the John-street 
crossing it will be poor consolation for 
the homes that are bereaved to know

VerQive a Set of Books * 0
Company Grown Apace.

In the short space of twelve months, 
this richly endowed company has open
ed retail shops to various parte of the 
country, principally to the north of 
England, and established offices and a 
distributing centre In Liverpool. It la 
said the company Is part and parcel of 
a wealthy syndicate on the other allé 
of the Atlantic that practically controls 
three-fourth» of the beef WPly <* 
England. The next Important step will 

control of England’» retail

“If in doubt, give books.” A book gift is always 
Our stock is comprehensive enough to

Forfreedom of the press Is a more im-
/portant object to Liberal newspapers 

than prolonging for a few months the 
wretched existence of a government 
that has no hope of surviving a general

acceptable.
satisfy all tastes and purses. Those who know say it is 
the best assortment within reach. One thing is certain: 
prices cannot easily be more favorable than the Eaton 
book prices. For instance, in the Standard Sets we’re 

selling:
Waverly Novels-Bound in ma-
", FOOD cloth, gilt title», 12 vol», $6.78; 

bound in eitk ribbed cloth, flloetrated,
$7.60; bound in beet silk cloth and
gilt, library editioo.illuatrated,$9 00;
Sbond in half calf, illoatrated, $15.00; 
bound in leather, India paper, email 
sire, $20.00, $26.00, $30.00.

Men 's g 1 U
Skirt Vai.

mu to. /
Block and l

Christ 
Shirt V

■
NEW DANGER TO SETTLERS.

Settlers whose live» are In jeopardy 
during the deer hunting season will be 
pained to know that the heavy calibre, 
high-power gun Is becoming the popu
lar weapon with hunters, 
calibre rifle bas been discarded- Ex
perience proves that the email bullets 
go right thru the big game, and unless 
a vital spot Is struck the animal la not 
seen again. In some cases the wound 
heals, and In other oases the deer drops 
exhausted when It to beyond the hunt
er'» reach. For these reasons the light 
calibre rifle to rapidly disappearing, 
and henceforth nothing lees than » -38

be to get
trade, . , . ___ _____

The scheme to regarded In some com 
mere Lai circles as one of the moat gi
gantic ever attempted. Unknown to the 
public thle combination of American 
capitalist» ha» already purchased and 
opened more than 600 **-ooery and_prOr. 
vision retail shops to the north of Eng
land, and largely to the maniiltetiJ- 
ing town* of Lancashire. They are now 
turning their attention to Liverpool.

Doubtless Americas Firm.
Altho the new company to registered!

no reason to

CP .

Honore de Balzac—Bound In silk 
ribbed cloth, illustrated, IS vola, 
$11.60.

Washington Irving — Maroon 
cloth, flloetrated, 10 vole., per set 
$7.50.

Thomas Carlyle’s Works —
Bound in silk ribbed cloth, maroon 
or green, 10 vola, illustrated, $7.60. 

6-VoL Sets at $1.60 Set:
Marie Corelli—Cooper’* Sen Tales— 
Cooper’s Leather Stocking Tales— 
Macaulay’s England—Conan, Doyle— 
Edna Lyall—Row Carey. 

Shakespeare’s Works—Bound in 
limp leather, India paper, 8 vola, 
$3.00.

fc-

-that the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
and not the city or the Street Rail
way Co. to liable for damage*.

The precautions that

The email Æ1
—Bilk—$16
—Flannel—

We are
oilt-of-tow

the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co• le taking at the 
John-street crossing are the crudest 
kind. There is no watchman, no flag-

I

f c
I Charles Dickens—Bound in ma

roon cloth, gilt titles, 15 vola, $0.75; 
bound in beet silk cloth and gilt, 
library edition, $11.00; bound in half 
leather, $17.60; bound in limp lamb
skin, very fine India paper edition,
$16 00.

Bulwer Lytton—Bound in maroon 
olotb, gilt titito, illustrated, 16 vola,
$8.60.

Thackeray’s Works — Bound in 
green doth, illn.tinted, 10 vole., per 
see $7.80; bound in swell Indiape per 
editions, leather binding, $20.00,
$27,00, $30.00.

Victor Hugo — Bound in maroon 
doth, illustrated, 8 vol», per set 
$7.60.

Order by mail of the above books, or if you wish we’ll 
send you our Book Catalogue, free for the asking, from 
which you can make Holiday selections.

And Numerous Other*
As O >l»brKt#<ii

THE R. S. WILLIAMS k SONS CO.
UM1TBD,

143 YONOE STREET»

Ifctions,man, no gate. The street cars cross 
the Grand Trunk's track at full speed. 
The mo form an watches for railway 
trains, and the engineer watches for 
street cam. This vigilance to apparent-

use

as English there seems 
doubt that It to a vital part of the huge 
American meat trust In the factory,

SHSæfüto making its presence felt, H ha* pur 
chased retail shops at good Pt'ce*^^ 
den Its identity and kept thepoopl* 
ignorant of the change of ProPrlPt’£_ 
«hip by retaining the name over the 
establishment of the previous 
and keeping hlm as manager of the 
establishment. The methods •"<*»; 
actor! zed by what to tcrmed. jU^the 
smartness and sagacity of the American
m$h'toetdayn following Its publication 
of the story of the reported growth of 
the American octopne. The Dlverpo 1 
Courier printed a. ct*unm of 
with local merchants which whlleM 
milling the Invasion, showed a dlepost n£t to regard the sltoatton 

especially to view of the mark'd 
development of supplies from Canada 
and Australia-

the thread trust a poor weapon, to turn 
against Mr. Chamberlain'» fiscal 
scheme. The thread trust is the enemy 
of the English as well as the Cana
dian consumer- Why It flourishes in 
free trade England, why It should bold 
up the Canadian consumer and at the 
same time crush out every effort to 
establish a rival Industry to Canada 
are questions to whkjh such a fond 
disciple of free trade as The London 
Advertiser could profitably address lt-

«wwbere

calibre rifle will be used.
The general use of the heavy calibre 

rifle will not only prove a more effective 
weapon agatot the deer, moose and cari
boo. It will add new perils to the life 
of the settlor of the deer hunting dis
trict» Some of the eaouaAtJ' lists are 
really appalling. During the twenty 
days’ open season to Northern Minne
sota and Wisconsin, twenty persons 

killed and seven were severely

JOHNly the sole security of citizens who 
the Arthur-street and Market car» 

The statement» made to The World 
by the manager of the Street Railway, 
the officials of the Grand Trunk Rall- 

Co. and Mhyor Urquhart are 
It is admitted

f
KingFrances Ridley Havergol’e 

Work*—In pretty cloth edition, 3 
vol», $1.26.

Morley’e Gladstone—3 roi», li
brary edition, $10.60.

Chambers’ Encyclopaedia—1901 
edition revised, 10 roi», cloth, 
#15.00.

Lee Miserable*—Library edition, 2 
roi». $1.26.

...
*TI :

qS J/v: ?way
far from reassuring, 
by all these officials that the John- 
street crossing Is unprotected and ex
tra vigilance required of the train 

to all that stands between life

id* 1
/t INJi *self. r *
David Stei

!
*DRESSED MEAT TRADE.

During October 87,640 tone of meat 
were received at the London central 
markets, as against 36,021 tons In the 
correspond big month last year. Of 
-those Importation» 8439 tone came 
from the country, 1355 from town, 7557

were
wouhded by rifle shot» Of those kill
ed, two were women. The majority of 
the victime ware mistaken for moose. 
In addition to these casualties five 
hunters who went Into the woods at 
the beginning of the season are missing, 
and it to believed that they were Wiled. 

The poeribllltiee of acoldent when 
hunter goes to the woods armed

!X crews
end death at this perilous Intersection.

Mayor Urquhart will fall In an Im
perative duty If he does not remedy 
the situation. H# can hardly expect 
citizens of Toronto to take him ser
iously In his attempts to reduce the-] from the continent, 14,451 tons from

America and 6138 from Australia and 
New Zealand. At the Metropolitan 
Cattle Market. Islington, there were re
ceived 8005 cattle, 42,821 sheep, 123 
calves and 361 pigs. At the Foreign 
Cattle Market. Deptford, there arrived 
0958 oxen and 520 sheep from Amer
ica, and 6793 oxen and 6311 sheep from

I
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question to one of dollars and cents. *Th* Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complet* Llet *every

with heavy calibre rifle» win be alarm
ingly Increased. There appear» to he 

of modifying the danger unless 
perhaps cutting down the open season 
and warning the settler to lake to hie 
cyclone cellar while the deer to being 
hunted. -

0BIDDING FOK VOTKH WHOLESALES.
There is.a. g’ood deal of unnecessary 

funs over the question whether Mr. 
Gamey is or I» not to speak In North 
Renfrew, arid how often. We should 
say that the people of North Renfrew 
are the beat Judges of that. They 

hear him or not a* they please,

lT. EATON CO;,-O§>

!no way
*
*190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

^ A freshet of things to give 
# will storm in on you as t o t d 
i look around this store. You j 
t can’t come any too soon # 

Christmas is just around *

Canadian ports.
In this review of the month’s trade 

In the great emporium of England, 
Canada comes In far behind. It la 
easily seen, however, that there to 
great vitality In the Canadian trade. 
Ontario cannot complacently consider 
these return». We are not even men
tioned. while far-away Australia and 
New Zealand fyuVk up with no mean 
figures. They have statesmen who take 
a real Interest in the farmers and 
graziers" welfare. The Russian govern
ment have spent large sums of money 
to benefit the live stock Industry. The 
proposition of Hon. Joseph .Chamber
lain to exempt colonial meats from Im
port duly would enable us to cut deep
ly Into the American trade by the 
month of October next year.

This will be accomplished by ener
getic business men, and. In aplto of the

. .. . .. lukewarmness of the Ontario govern-
jump into It blindly, knowing that they our rapidly ,ncrea„, mmt>er.
are doing wrong; then complain for (>f good grad# oaAtl# mlult reach the 
not getting the necewary aselatauce 
from the government to build the roads 
and bridge* that are wanting? .We 
hope not. Do your part right and the 
government will do theirs." This open 
bribe Is a part of the discredited elec
tion method* so solemnly denounced 
by The Globe a month ago.

Dates for nominating convention» 
have been announced as follows: 

Grenville (Conservative), at Spencer-
^Kast^llruce (Conservative), st Walk-

erWe»tDMlddleeex (Conservative), et 
Mount Brydges, Dec. 11.

North Ontario (Liberal), at Beaver- 
ton, Dec. 14.

Russell (Ooneervative), at Ruesell,
^Centre York (Liberal), at Richmond

East. Lambton (Liberal), at Watford, 
Dec. 17. _South York (-Conservative), at Town 
Hall, North Toronto, Dec. 19.

York (Conservative), Toronto,
Dec. 23.

can
and can form their own judgment 
Gamey describes an attempt to bribe 
a member of the legislature, carried on 

The people of

the home of the lhama.
Thibet—from which we may 

some interesting new» at any mo
ment, to a country of some 700,000 
square miles, or about one-third the 
size of India. It I» the loftiest region 
of such great extent upon the globe, 
and to separated by the Himalayan 
Mountains from India, and by other 
ranges from China, 
and the prejudice» of the Inhabitants 

checked exploration, and the In
terior is to this day little known to

MWHAT BLAIR IS DOING.hear change hie name from Elijah III. to
Lazarus. ______

X gang of porch climber» are 'at work 
in the city. English dallies will kind
ly note that the climbers make the as
cent on Icicle».

t
now.

# the corner.
jl All the stocks offer practical # 
i suggestions, but the line of # 
, exceptional interest touches ;

Preparing the Soli for Acceptance 
of Railway Comral*»loner»hlp.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—George W. Fowler, 
M.P. for King's, N.B-. left for Toronto 
this evening. He speak» very hopefully 
of the political outlook In New Bruns
wick, altho Hon. Mr. Blair still con
tinues hto missionary work, prior to hl-i 
acceptance of the Railway Commieslou- 
erehip. There I» aleo talk of the ex- 
minister's candidature to St. John, al
tho Mr. Fowler cannot believe It. He 
adds that If W. H. Thorne rune th» 
Ooneervatives will wto -both seats. In 
feet, the Liberals, he declares, are all 
atelxes and eevene. and have made no 
preparation whatever for the elections, 
either In organization or getting candi
dates In the field. Mr. Fowler, who 1» 
a decidedly level-beaded politician, eiy* 
that there are now 30 members for the 
three lower province», 12 of whom are 
Conservative»- The redistribution will 
reduce the total to 35, and the member 
tor King’s believe* the parties will 
reach the Quebec line a tie after the 
coming election»

twith great mystery.
North Renfrew are now witnesses of

I ’ a far greater crime, an attempt to
Northtribe a whole constituency.

Renfrew has been disfranchised a year 
end a half, but tin- local government 
organ says this to better than being 
represented -by a member of the op
position t:hat the constituency got more 
government money 
franchised than while it was being 
penalized for electing a Conservative. 
Now the day of grace Is over, and 
the electors must make their choice. 
The election of n government candi
date to described as a plain business 
proposition. "Will the electors adqpt 
it hi their own interests, or will they

tthe Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. raised the $5,000,000 with 
its little finger, when everyone thought 
It was using a derrick.

The Globe’s front page would an
nounce the date of the general election» 
but tor the harrowing fear that the 
editorial page would up and contra
dict It. ______

Fining the lumber baron» In Ottawa 
will recall to Majoi- Maude memories 
of the historic occasion that Inspired 
the words: "Heavens, they are firing 
on the guards.”

Ottawa to fining Its lumber firms $5 
apiece for violating the fire bylaw. 
At this rate fully $60 will hare been 
collected in fines by the time the city 
1» completely wiped out

Differences In The Globe office have 
reached the point of revolution, and 
one of these days Uncle Sam will step 
In and annex the organ Id the Interest» 
of the peace of the continent.

Oh! no, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. had no difficulty In rais
ing that $5,000,000, and It would have 
put the money up within the stipu
lated 30 days but for Its unwilling 
ness to make a vulgar display of 
wealth.

tAnd so ^ Heal Morocco Leather _ gQ

Kiiile Rolls, regular I (Mi
$1M. t»r........................ I,uu

, Umbrella»—dainty, nov-
r el, attractive Imported 1 Kfl* handles, from................ I.*»w
* Specially priced Suit 1,00 #
t Cue............................ y
* Concerning leather goods of J - 
i every *ort competition doc* #

- not touch this store in variety, €
£ qualitv and value- Your own j 
, intelligence will justify that {
* statement if >ou know 
\ the market.
* Open till 0 o'clock tonight

These barriers
t

l*r -have
while it was die-

geographers.
The climate of the country to cold 

and dry, and over the whole of It there 
is an arctic winter for half the jrear. 
One of the travelers' tale# Illustrating 
the dryness of the air to that the In
habitants in their aheep-akln clothing 
give out long electric spark» on ap
proaching conducting substances. The 
northern and western table land# ere 
treeless, but afford pasture to great 
herds of wild horses and asses, yak» 
roata and antelopes. The mineral pro
duct» Include gold, silver, Iron, cop- 

At one time 
with

Centre

The following candidates are already 
in the field In this province for the 
Dominion elections: Durham, Cot. H. 
A. Word (Con.); East Hastings, W,- ». 
Northrtip (Con.); West Hastings, B. 
Gu» Porter (Con.); Lincoln. E>* A. 
Lancaster (Con.); Muekoka, Dr. J- "G. 
Freeborn (Con.); Bast Peterbor», J. 
A. Sexsmlth (Con.); Prince Edward, 
G. A. Alcorn (Con.); Welland, James 
Battle (Con ); South Wellington, Hugh 
Guthrie (Lib.)

$ :

nr.s
Swat ïa

;

\ RE;British markets In the form of meats. 
We are forging ahead to hams and 
bacon In the face of keen competition 
from other countries, and The World 
will not be content till Canada Hoe a 
foremost place In the chilled 
trade.

i Louden. 
Lort cbrâ 
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\ EAST âL CO. \
4 800 Tong* Street. J
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The Conservative convention at Bt. 
Catharines on Saturday was attended 
by over three hundred delegatee. Short 
speeches were made by Preaident J. 
W. Coy, Major Htocott, ex-M.L.A.; ex-

__ Mayor Keating, Dr. Jeeeop, M.L.A.;
Detroit Mich., Dec. 6.—A Point Ed Rev. Dr. Lucas of Grimsby, J. Rose 

ward, Ont., despatch, saye: The school <rf wkllandport, late candidate for the 
affaire of thle place have received a local, end others. Only one nomlna- 
aevere shaking up In the peat few a atimn,
weeks, with the result that Principal epeecb.
George N Clark ha, been deposed Dec «—a ueHing « th,
Atnonff the ch**.f** L, executive of the Ruaeell County Con-
he h«T been negligent In hi* duties, ,n Mrvat|ve Association, held on Satur- 
that be allowed pupil» to play during day u w_ie ^ded to change the date

of the Conservative meeting called to 
nominate a candidate for the federal 
bouse from Deo. 16 to 18 to 'suit the 
convenience of some township dele
gates. The convention will be held at 
Eastman’s Bprinys.

The Conservatives of Grenville will 
meet at CheatervtHe on Tuesday to 
nominate candidate». There seems to 
fee no doubt but that Dr. J. D. Retd of 
Cardinal will be renominated for the 
Dominion house, but for the provincial 
legislature It looks as if O. Howard 
Ferguson of Kemptvllle will wto out 
over R. L. Joynt, the present mem-

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL WAS FIRED
per, zinc and mercury, 
there was a large commerce 
India, but thle 
Thibet became a Chinese dependency.

Great Interest centres In the capitol 
of Thibet, Lhaaea, the »4at of the gods 
and the sacred city of the Buddhist*. 
It to remarkable for It* monasteries 
and temples, and especially for the 
cluster of building* with gilded roof» 
on the htil—Potato, which are the 
abode of the Grand Lhama, the head 
of a great Buddhist order end also the 
civil ruler of Thibet.

He Dig Thluisra He Ooght 
No* I*

Deceasemeat Have One.was checked when

PAROLET-E:, 
FLOOR»
THE ELLIOTT It SON CO.. Limite!

the machine and THE PRESS.
The Globe says that the word "ma

chine," as used by Tory papers, means 
the audacity of the Grits In, putting up 
candidates In constituencies and en
deavoring to elect them. To com
plain of a machine in that sense would, 
of «nurse, be absurd- A "machine" In 
the evil sense Is an organization for

The present dtotreea hae not come 
by accident or chance, or as the 
result of a change of government 
policy, and not at all becaipe "1 
any growth of power or prestige In 
the opposition. It has come thru 
the .««ling enthusiasm and the 
■torWnIn* effort of not a few Lib 
eraI». And the secret of It all to In 
the discredited election 
sometimes renorted to and the ac
tivity of political parasite* who 
make party service a mean* of prl 
vate gain. Because of electoral.oor- 
ruptkm here and the prominence of

-SSL
Oil

alawif
Manufacturer, J» King St. w„ Toronto.

*lAO.«
-®1- Cathi 
rh* Ontarl,

that be allowed pupils to play 
the school session, while he 
read newspapers, and that he made 
the practice of telling stories to the 
children.

CLARA BARTON NOT WANTED.

Washington, Dec. 6.—At a meeting 
to-day of the suspended ntembera or 
the Red Cross Society It was decided 
to reject Mis» Clara Barton'» propo
sition to participate In the 
meeting of the society to be held here 
on Tuesday, and to appeal to Congre*» 
to authorize thoroJnveatlgat on of the 
affairs of the American National Red 
Cross.

method* himself

Lhamaiam toperverting government for the people 
Into government for the politicians, for 
preventing free elections, and for sup- 

party heeler* there, Ontario Life- , p.easing the free expression of opinion, 
rrallsm has lost something of Its 
old-time self-respect, and Its note j 
of confident and publlc-aplrlled en
thusiasm ha* k>*i wnnething of 
strength and resonance.

tin;_ The trustees unanimously 
voted to dispense with hto services, 
but Clark, who was present at the 

A meeting of the hotel-keepers of refused to turn over the keys,
Western Ontario was held In the T*- and also threatened to remain In the 
cunveh House. London. Friday after- school building eo as to be at hand

_____________ , to teach In the morning. It was ne-iioon- It wa* h,‘ht.|lrh rsre.^To ceeaary to call a policeman to 'oust
îî.w TTerfwas a reprraeniative at- ^rlToroinr ws^'om hand ready
^ f to6 begin hl. d^y l^roctton C a

Jmu^T when ^further ad- policeman was again sent to oust him. 
place m w 7' «, .«v, Another principal now fills the place.

which Ctork ha. lived In.thl. town for W- 
are at present $1.60 per day will then ly mx yenn having originally come 
be raised to $2. from B*rvl11*'______________

extraordinary atcharacterized by some 
customs, auch aa the exposure of de.il 
bodies In the open air. to be devoured 
by bird» and beast• of 
country has been Jealously guarded 
against travelers, and If the present 
difficulty should result In Its being 
opened up Important development» 
may be expected.

HOTEL RATE* RAISED. gto to del 
81 • i!« 

!rkm to th. 
. * Street» 
'^Ption t 

IkF °f eup 
** Per hoi

Striai
L

r**n*arisii

From the tost point of view, The Globe 
knows very well what the machine I» 
knows Its working*, and has experi
enced It* power. A Liberal Journal 
making some claim* to Independence 
was passed thru the machine, and was

prey. The

We are told that the government 
could not be blamed for the West Elgin
frauds, which were the work of “a few converted Into an organ- It has been 
fat-witted elamps." What about this compelled to abandon Its demand for 
attempt to bribe the people of North re-orgonlzation and for the removal 
Renfrew with public money? The of the parasite» and the barbaries with 
government know* what to going on— an Iron hand- The Iron hand has been 
the bribe is published In a government pieced 0n The Globe Itself. It has beta 

It is not repudiated or con- : (<)mpelled to deride those who "go

1 CARLO# SHOOTS A WOLF.

Pari# Dec. «—Kit* Carlo* of Por
tugal has distinguished Wmself »«**« 
as a great marksman by shooting a 
wolf. He bad gone with a pariy on* 
wild boar hunt near Alemtejo, whe» 
Instead of the expected tusker, a hug» 
wolf made It» appearance, causing co»- 
aidcrable surprise among sport smei. 
but the King had hi» gun to hi* ehouH 
der in am instant, bringing down th* 
unexpected customer at the first «K*

I
There to a movement for wider street» 

in Hamilton. Why not try prohibi
tion? ___

It ira* that trip to New York that 
broke Dow le. And he did not put t'P 
at the Waldorf-Astoria either.

If the financial difficulties of Zion 
Cky increase Dowie will

bar. e*.
inced
of n 

jenre 
Mon. tl 
■ Woul,

The Windsor Standard, a weekly if 
a year*# existence, will appear 
four-page dally on Dec. 16. The 
is the organ of the ftonaervatlve party 
In Essex County, and 1» owned by O. 
E. Fleming, an Influential member of 
the party.

I a
paperMOAT FARM SOLD.BOSTON BROKERS "BISTED,”

_ ... London, Dec. «.—The Moat Farm, the 
Boston, Dec. 5.—Eliahan M. Bucklln «tag# of one of the weirdest tragedies

and Felton M. Littleton, stock brokers of modem times, has been sold by
of this city, doing business as E. W. eu<.tkm The sale of the i ld Essex 
Bucklln and Company, filed * volun- j farm wae ordered by the executor» of 
tary petition In bankruptcy to-day-! the tote Mis* Camille Holland, who 
Liabilities are placed at $«3.830. all ; murdered and burned there by the 
unsecured- The firm, up to a recent tyrut,; Dougal, and so tenaciously ho* 
date, maintained about 25 branch , the evil repute of the place stuck to
offices In New England but they have it that tt wld tOT gr/X) 1rs* than
all been closed gradually.

» paper.
demned by The Globe or by any mem- j around bellowing about corruption.” It 
feer of the government. It 1* only too ),a« been compelled to deny it* own 
evident that the word has gone forth assertion* that t$le canker of corrup- 
that North Renfrew muet be carried thm ha* eaten deeolr Into the heart of 

co«t, and that the result will vanadtoe polHIca; that the potoon to In 
repetition of those discredited rh, blood: that the heart beat» false

ly; that the evil# of politic» are the 
Nemrsto of political crime, the Inevit
able outcome of the defying and out
raging of moral tow for the sake of 
party gain.

If The Glebe deelfe* * *** mere

w-ei. 
„ i'” Torn ,,
/“* hr a
iL"f tasai.

The West Hastings Conservative As
sociation met at Marmora Saturday af
ternoon and nominated E. Ou* port
er. the present member, to contest the 
riding at the next Dominion election*. 
The meeting was largely atfended.and 
much enthusiasm was shown.

have to R. t. Hears Will Hus.
E. J. Iteam, barrtoter. has signified 

hto Intention of_entering tfee municipal 
campaign for aldermanle honors, and 
will run In Ward 4. He to looked upon 

! as having a
1 Kofh {ft V-t/MA'

Wtz\bat eeaeehte*.—Dr. Vonat any 
be a
election methods which, a* The Globe 
•aid, have cooled the enthusiasm of 
honest Liberals.

Little
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are not big 
nauseous doeee that contain Injurious 
drugs or narcotics—they are the pure 
vegetable pepsin—the medicinal extract 
from tide luscious fruit, and the tab
lets are prepared in as palatable form 

They cure lpllgea 
l 35 cent».—vti.

ns
yer w|

Prnn i 
!• and

good charrce of election 
both in view of hto wide circle of ar- 

i qualntances and a considersbl« experi- 
Try our mixed wood—«perlai price i ence m rnunM[,:il work. He I* at pr**" 

for one week Telephone Main 131 «r I eut a member Of the High 
132. P. Burns and Ce. ed I Board.

the reserve price.
Politicos.

The Unitarian Club dines at Webb'» 
Prof. Gold Win Smith will

Use Lever’s Dry Soap <a powder) to 
wash woolen» and flannel»,—yen'll like

Thetto-ni#ht.
•peak on the spirit of religious en- 
qulry. lL

dlatA* EXPLODED FREE TRADE MYTH
"The Toronto World. pro-Chem-

beriain, went» the duty raised

as the fruit Itself. 
tlon. Sixty in a box. I»
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5DECEMBER 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
ROSEBERY AS A FARMER.in mu El^TT£ GOLDSy» be TnMTkM Pereemellr 

Awtmel» Wm H<m».le Diamond HallLITTLE M OF London. Dec. 6—At last we Hat* » 
tree, full, and particular account from 
Lord Rosebery of what be did In bis

Club dinner last week. Lord
Rosebery said: __ .

••Well, wbat am I «êtes to say about 
the succceeoes which I bare scbtered 
to-day? Only «da ttat U je by per- 
sonal, careful, and dally attention W 
the beasts on my part, by wakeful 
nights devoted to the corpulence of a 
pjtlcular animal, by handing toevery 
beast his appointed oil cakefrom my 

hand; It Is only by these means 
been enabled to obtain suc-

9For the selection of

lie gifts “Diamond Hall“ Is CATARRHAJTDofa véritable
CONTINUING OUR helpful suggestions. MakeMan Tells of «he City at changes of tomperstnre, exposers to drafts, cold fast, etc., cause coughs andCali

ANY Sodden
colds, which often develop into

tbs circuit of our store aad 
the perplexity which stake»

StockCogger CIIC, Locate* in Al*<

CHRISTMAS
DISPLAY

Cal amt Peegle
ni ums 
to the

BR cONs'uMPTIONUnT°CAT«RMTtROUBLE*

troubles by taking that great specific for eougha, colds and catarrh—n

Know •< It. will be smoothed sway.
Hate you will. And sayan. member of choice and

‘•Not one Calumet man In « dosen 
beard of the Copper Cliff mine 

or of the mining town of Copper Cliff, 
aKbo It is one pf the moot Important 
mining propositions in the world end" 
It is really not very far from Calumet ’ 
said a Calumet man who bad just re

visit to Sudbury

Break up these 
powerful preventive and reconstituant—

era te priced articles not 
shown In other stores.ever

WE SPECIM.lt SHOW TO-Ml
own 
I haveA further collection of the many 

useful and appropriate presents 
that may be selected from our

IE J

ÈïSiSi
for many weeks peat, L*>ldJ'k*t In® 
with proud eyes, and, I also thought s 
languid and ttUcus eye, I felt my time 
had not been spent in vain and that 
tho others might prefer the <leld of poV 

I itlce or letters. I myself had »>««“
I usefully employed. I know it |» »ald 

personal attention le everything, 
I end I think I exemplify that moral. 
I confess I do a great deal of my agri
culture by deputy, but on this occa
sion I am able to bon et that every one 
of my animals which has won a prize 
has been my particular pet and par
ticular charge-"

?»X For the person who has 
•• everything ” select from eur 
art good» assortment a dainty 
Vase of Venetian Glass.

H^HrttoTfromthi celebrated Grand Opera Stager EMMA, 0ALV» lturned from a
district In Ontario. The speaker wse 
Peter Primeau. Mr. Prlmeau stated 
that the average Calumet Investor wee 
posted on the mines of Arizona and 
of Montana and generally well up on ! 
the other mining districts of the Unit
ed eta tea, but very few could tell any
thing about the town of Copper Cliff 
and if they were acquainted with the 
property they had little idea of it» real 
importance In the copper mining In
dustry. _ . .

"I have to acknowledge that I bad 
po idea of the size of the town of 
Copper Cliff until I visited the dis
trict for the first time last spring. Since Gentlemen 6 X that time I have had my eye# opened
about the Canadian# and their develop- Handkerchiefs ment» In Algoma. The town of Cop-

, per CMff contains between 7000 and
Obolee and Bswlosable. 8000 people, and it Is practically own-

Hemstitched linen $2 25 to $6 dox. ed by the mine people. The property2£Tof hrif dmên* Initialled linen, 1» controlled by the Canadian Copper 
,*“2 amen, romança, uw, Compaoy> whleb is a close corporation.

alLnéd linen II75 to 14 dos. American capitalist» own the whole 
40c to 11.50 each, thing, and the Canadian Copper.Com- 

° ’ pan y owns other mines beside the
I# m Olnvaft Copper Cliff. The corporation does
Kia iiioves business like the Copper Queen people
Bas Larlle* at Blabee. They have been mining at
ror UaaiCB q,, copper cliff for the past 12 or 15

Stocked right up for Christine», in years and nobody ever beard muon 
two dualities, $1.25 and $150. about it, aitho they have been taking

out all kinds of copper and making 
big money. The town 1» located off 
the main railroad line, a email spur 
running up to Copper Cliff. The 
pany*s business and it» method» of do
ing business, as well as Its town are 
lately tbs subject of any goastp which 
would be apt to And its way Into the 
newspapers, but that has never Inter
fered with the dividends of the pro
position. Copper Cliff seem» to have 
thrived on Its apparent want of pub
licity. "

"The mine was discovered bark :n 
1882, and was first opened In 18*;. 
When the work was started there was 
nothing but a copper ore formation. 
This was worked and found to pay 
admirably, the ore running as high as 
16 and 13 per cent- In copper, 
sinking of the shaft revealed much 
better and stronger ore bodies and at 
a depth of 800 feet nickel was found. 
The copper continued, but the nickel 

«kept getting stronger untl to-day the 
Copper Cliff Is better known for Us 
nickel valuations than for anything 
else. The nickel formation is one of 
exceptional richness and has paid big 
money.",

Mr. Primeau states that the capi
talists who became wealthy from this 
discovery have jnvested In other min
ing properties thruout Algoma and 
are now doing much to open up the 
country. They have always been for
tunate in their work and have met 
with success In nearly everything 
they tackled. They have a big smelt
ing plant at Copper Cliff and the town 
resemble» Butte In regard to veget- 
tatlon, as the sulphur fumes have killed 
off most everything.

The Copper Cliff property Is locat
ed about 30 miles from the Hermena 
property end 130 miles from the Cop
per Queen, Calumet people are heav- 

, lly Interested In both of these. The 
; Massey Is another property owned by 

same people as the

high-class stock :

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs
Dainty and Good.

trimmed, $1.25 to $12

AYER
TRYMy dear Monsieur Marian! t 

•1 yellowed the advice to ears 

my sold i I took het grogs with 
year delicious wine, aad It enabled 
me te stag •Carmen* last evening.

With my^taeereet thanks,

■MMA CALVE."

'X
SOOTHING
EXQUISITE
ELECTIVE

Reel lace

Cut
Glass

thateach-
Fine linen, hand embroidered, $1.-5 

I* 57 each.
Embroidered lawn aad linen, 12 l-2o

^Hemstitched linen, $1.25 to $6 dos.
Box of half dozen, hemstitched and 

Initialled, linen, for $1.75.
YINIn eur display of Cut 

Glass alone you will Had 
Innumerable articles Invit
ing In both price and qual
ity. From Balt aad Pepper 
Seta which In a fine case 
sell for 11.00 your choice 
may have % range through 
the list of table and brtc-a- 
brae pieces up to a massive 
and beautiful Punch Bowl 
at «800.00.

MARIANIUNDER A STRANGE SPELL EMMA CALVE.

teSweaborW Wonsan Leave#
Follow “Mary of Israel."4

T Woodstock, Dec. 6.—A Mranse case 
from Bweaborg wee revealed by an to- 
tervlew a resident ot that villas# had 
with the police Saturday. The man. 
who declined to give btaname, *a# at 
the police office to hwoke the aidot 
the officer# In freeing Me wife trom 
the spell thrown around her or * 
woman who recently cams to Bwea 
borg and announced herself as Mary 
of Israel.” The wtmwn wm# a )«■««* 
of the sect called "Free Love»,” end 
for a time she made her home a> the

■ man e houae, prosecuting her mission
ary work In the village to the mean»

| About a week ago the man e wife 
came under the women'» epelC and 
a be wee induced to go with her to 
Stratford to preach the goepel <* the 
•eot In that city. According to the 

of "Mary of Israel” every wo- 
rnan should go cot on the highways 
and preach the goepel If *e wanted 
to be saved, regard!**» of homo obli
gations. The eect believes to no mer- 
rlage ties, and this was illustrated by 
"Mary of Ierael" when «he burned the 
man e marriage license during her stay 
at hi# houM.

The man told the police that one 
of hie children warn til, and he bad cent 
a telegram to hi» wife to come back. 
If she comes he said she wouldn't stay, 
and be wanted the police to interfere 
and compel her to break away from 
the woman-» Influence.

AYER

* by
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

•The «tirer «Upper," tnati-
"•'Æï’'8k Last Deilar," drama.”

Majestic— ‘ -Tbe Great Whit# Ma
nned," melodrama. , 

nhes’e—Ulgh-ciMse vaudeville.
War—Tiger Ltilee, bnriseqnera

-HU Last Dollar," a new and encetartal 
nUr by David lligglo» and Ewke, will be prewuted tor too
In tide city at the (toiuriJoto'gbL wltoMr. 
Higgins In the character of Jo* IJjaxuni 
ajidueergla Waldron aa Eleanor 
.IT,, story Is modem, end the scenes Aft {2! fa Sew York and 'te environ». The 
dnuni I» la five weU-eonetmeted acta, aad

some new cU»r*tter#,typioal etiOut eril.
ss iris'xiai," “5? esra

vt legitimate dramatic op
portunity.

Pr'
A

!

& Very Select Stock 
ot Umbrellas 

For Men and Women

com- *e. 81B—Psdee 8*4».
This Illustrates a very 

handsome 9-Inch Cot Glass 
Berry Bowl with a heavy 
rim of sterling stiver.

If you wish te send this to 
» distant point we will pack 
It, ship It, and guarantee 
its safe delivery.

V
INITIALS EEGBAVED FREE.

Women's «1 to W

Shirt WauU. plain and fawey flannel,tt.tt 
loti SO. Plata and Pancy CatKm*rt,%£.7S. 
Black and Colored bilkt, IS 75 to 8/f.OO.

Christmas Exhibit of 
Shirt Waist Lengths

Eons $1 toga

)

ably with the word sllter and

E&'ssa
time hereC*t the*Pr»ncemrm>«atre to^lfht.
It le te a certain extent a gin *“ 
tic show, but. unlike the mejorlty «mu
sical plays, ft does not depend entirely 
upon the Ueaotlful young 
peat the company or on tti tmtd ”"■= 
bt Leslie Ktuart. There » a etmy “da 
plot and oonetdereble comedy. ** 
and the play are by Owen Hall, »od h** 
suvy of ’The mirer «ipiwr" « dertdedtir 
original and unique. The ere by W.

s-an dthe play abounds In Stuart » tuneful, 
catchy mue'e. _______

.St
Lc~ zutzzxzt*
8m|th and Fuller have a afdendid mnsical 
novelty set. DeWltt, Born. *«1 Totraunr 
will have a pleasing Jf'-Td
Welch end -Melroee.acmlwt*-. Will Weet sod 
hie Mccantnies; Alf. Holt, animal ImRa- 
tor: Cnrleton and Terre, to a ,t?rn’
end the klnetograph ere other features.

The
The

(gee Centre Aisle Display).

Fancy colored tilk and French print- 
length, In neat box. 

$3, $3.50 $4 to $12. 
for each length.

ed flannel, waist I 
—811k—$150, $2.
—Ftoenei—$1.25

We are alwavs pleased to as«l-t
There I» Satisfactiona. v

i SHOT INSULTING MAN. in knowing that the for garment you purchase from na is 
the beet of it* else* ne matter whet the prie» paid.

Beet quality at minimum price, combined with bonset 
business methods, has served to increase ear business 
greatly from year to year. In “king year careful inspoo- 
tion of our immense assortment of far garments we dee# 
knowing ft i* the large**, best selected and most attrac
tive that ha* ever been presented in the city.

Far garment# for men, women and children, made in the 
latest style and of the most dependable quality of fur.

out-of-town customers in their se
lections and to forward good» Finger Tips Woauus TelegraphCourageous

Operator 1» West Virginia,re

Wllllsmatown, W. Va., Dec. 6.—Wm. 
Howardson, an alleged outlaw of not
oriety, who worked in the 
tramp* near Tracker, this county, was 
shot and mortally wounded last night 
by Ml*» Kata Roubough, a girl of lrae 
than 20 year» old, who I» employed a» 
telegraph operator for the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad at Thacker. How
ardson entered the tower where the 
girl was at work alone and attempted 
to embrace her. The girl got her re
volver and fired four shots, two of 
which penetrated Howardson'» cheat. 
The girl then called up the operator 
at Williamson, related her experience 
and told him she would no longer te 
on duty that night. She then walked

ELECTRIC ROAD FOR FRUIT RELT. \‘jrS££U ÏÏ ÜÆ.H'“7S
T.--. • -• Ï.’K

Hitts, l*la*ar» and Queen»ton.

yanvwhere desire'1- ’SONS CO, *•.1986.
This to a finely chased 

solid sterling silver "Tip.” 
tor use to the mending of 
glove fingers.

lumber

ET. JOHN OATO & SON
Bag Sheet—oppetita the Feti-OSe»

TORONTO.
■STABLISHSD 1864.

wee**
# Ryrie Bros.,#

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.#

!
*

Cor. Yenge and Adelaide; 
TORONTO.

INJURY PROVED FATAL 6 KING STREET EAST«
*

IS.’
seated at toe Majestic all to'» week, with 
a matinee every day.

The sale of seat» for the limited engage
ment next week of Margaret Mrt
Henry Miller begins at the Princess on 
Thursday morning._____

Will Welt on Government re Hew Rn^”, oômpêny1‘W|tn’pro^^Blp
Ckelr la Vorootrr. van Winkle," at toe Majestic

The Unlrendty Alumni Aewclatloo met The â&àtbtonr Drew Amusemeot Compsoy 
in L’nlrcinlty College on Hiturday after- has '-viSlGlWj-l which will

to length, embracing the rii-hest fruit lands noon. The Convocation Hall Committee re- TnaaeemJat M one'week at toe
to the district. The town of Niagara will ported that steps were being taken to se- JJ*™ eommrnetog with todar
asriet the enternHw tc the „r tv. core the land weet of the ubserrstoty as „.,inw T>e musical portion of the en-assist the mterptine to the extent of $13,- „tte [or tbe Ww building, to case the , doHded aoveUr and s de-
U», and a propos!»ii.n l», before the Gran- desired site to not secured the new Convo- "m«i,ni burlesque, being a
than, rt/wnsblp Connell Ira- a bam of *20.- t»uon Hall will be situated on toe present f^LL. >mnedy. during The ac-
000. The cidupeny asks a awn of *25.000 roadway, which paasee along the weet aide twoart are sprung.,
from tbto ritr- it to i-ipltaila.;d at «00,- of the lawn. It is not known when the 'brnof wh to many^ ^ the atag-
000. A bylaw to artist -the company in the work will start, as the plane hare not yet Bpectol attenii many brilliant
null uer mentioned will probably be eobmlt- been drawn up. ,-e gorgeou. stage wiring»
ted at the municipal election*. |t was also dscided to assembls a depute- ! light errecis so * (• |<es< ^ rJe and

Hon to wait upon the gorernmeut to urge ; mm* win oe ion 
the ratification ot the eeiabttohjnent of the I
new Chair of Kurestry. Tbe Unlveratiy , __ tbe Cincinnati Hym-
beuate acted upon the matter one a year Th# nu«*^wMÇli toe c-TB 

.. I ago and the statutes nare been before ihe phony Orchestra wm give ph-
ll *• * Gwent Handicap in All Bast- government ever etoce that time without of the Toronto M Massey Hall are,
'rhe^n^nV^ri'é0^ .oat1 the government to | «“/‘SuS^y^^ ‘̂e°r

bto lasTTrie^Æ^anger rÆrMtoÆM üSSS. ÏÏÎ 5SÎS“i® C

by the Jam of new one» un leg* number oi btvilding* xxh.cb are urgently ott N». 4, which will be beard or__________
he cheer# up. People are not going ueetled for the UnivmMty, hucb as a new __ ^=59
out of their way nowaday#- to associate Physics huikling, plant nouses for the Bo- 
with the man of mournful ami mel.-in- tanical Dei>artuieüt, sn Asirvnomical Ob- 
choly appearance. They are afraid he swvstury uud a SluTI
will tell them bis trouble*, and they which w “"‘^^to «îrbnSdtogt
steer clear of Wm, an they all have TLd^to bav^tbl ne"ng ot the wholeUni-
plenty of their own. fer ons tinà iif engineers.

Tlie moot universal cause of the for- —___________________ <
lorn and hopeless appearance to-day 1» ' LADIES WILL WORK.
dyrpepelu- It unfits a man for every ------
duty of life, and causes him to become yn* centenary ot the British and Foreign 
dt«pondent and gloomy, and- neceesar- Bible (Society Is to he observed over toe 
ily hto looks do not belle bis feelings. «Viole world by 
He appears cast down and dejected, day. March 6, ^
and becomes a burden to himself and ï„“îl^tin^ IV j-rmktout and Board
humanity In general. ür^nireJtora of the Upper Canada Bible

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 2,^,,, which Is the strongest muxUiary 
dyspeptic's certain relief. They do the t(,e 'British sud foreign Bible Society, 
work that hi* etomacn to unable to do. îovlted representative lsdn-s from toe co*w 
and by relieving that organ of It* bur- gregatlons of the city ot all immaoauuaa 
Cent, permit It to regain its health and to meet on hitll.r'U]1,',ik“.5-|iL lt^‘,*tc nrroir- 
etrength and again become active and thitilat toarek to ieO » nmeting*. 'tip- 
useful in Its functions. They contain o^ao^rongL-gatc.Sf were r'.reefnG
all the essential ingredient* that enter
Into the digestive fluid* and secretion* .jb. ha* been curried on chiefly by
of the etomach arwl they actually Line the ,IM.n, and the objet ot this meet tog 
up the work and do It Just a* a healthy, wu* to Invite ladle* m take so actlve-psr'. 
sound stomach would. I’reirident Hoirie» Pn™,”»

By this mean* a man can go right Dr. W- B. D''*kK i^Btole iurtt-ty^work. 
ahead with hi* work and eat enoug.i lir A n. . h.mber*
to keep him in proper working condl- ,h,. close relation between toe
tton. HI* system t* *>t deprived of Its P^J1* “f ,be oud that of toe v«rt-
i:eefes#ary nourishment a» it 1# In the <-bnr<-h rulwiltfn#. The ladl^» took up
ca#e i>t the “«tarvatlon cure" or the lh* proprwitUm with eutbuelauro. It fJJ 
employment of some of the flret-class r solved to secure «/irescntatli c inenctt 
chicken foods now on the market. Star- congregation, who ™.n,l

tf it were a good thing, before tin- ^pnted
to provide information tor toe 
relirions pres*. It was a wo resolved to B.k;.c,mlLtir* to present toe work offhe 
eocletr In the various school* and colleges 
In the city and to the BnMietb Schools.

'VDavid Edgar Finally Soeenmlied— 
Results ot Elevator Accident.* practically the

f'opper Cliff. The ore from the Mns- 
sey is shipped to Copper Cliff, where live months ago David Edgar of Craw- » handled ln the Cliff smelter».

ford street bad bis hboulder struck by an _____________________________________
He wee-toed all !

; THE WISEST PEOPLE USE COCOA AND CHOCOLATE 
BECAUSE THEY ARE flOST HEALTHFUL FOOD* #

S «lex at or, while at work, 
riffct, except that be could not raise bis 
i gbt arm, and weni to *ve Ur• U. N. 8tarr 
slxfut ji.^wbo pronounced tbut tiiere wu# an 

toe bnuunier

u COWAN’S* The girl lives near Pulaekl. 
released on her own recognizance.

dhe waen 8t. Oxtharlne#, lier. 6.—ISy^MjiJj—A tom- 
intny of Torroto t«p't«M#t», beaded by Her
bert L. Dnnn, ha* a proposition before tbe 
City Connell to ronstroct so electrle iall
way from tUs city to Niagara-on tbe-Lake, 
thence along tbe river road to Queen»too, 
thcjy-e along the Q. <fc G. stone road to 8t. 
Catharine», making a belt line of 28 mile»

5 JSMLtruri, rtljury, an Well a*
Urtrg hurt, auu b«d him sent to tbe <»en- 
era j Hospital. He got »t«ad,ly wor*e, and 
died last Friday at tbe lioapitat. •

wm a paiutpr »»y trade, out 
trjvcicil ovr#tw the ocean about 40 tiroes 
for bis father, Kolxit Hdgar of Gorrle ; 
Ont, tie was in tun .Vortoweni Mounted 
Police aiol went liiru the iukim tvrritory 
brfor<* gol.l xxa* «livcoxered there. He bad 
thne brother», Oup vaux- to Toronto from 
Mjulreal yexttiday, another i# in boutb 
Africa and the third I» In Loudon, Hug- 
Un i He wan 3k >«'»rb old. and leave*» a 

and thwe email tWldreu, untler v 
year* oi age. .

The body will 1m; taken to Gorrle tbla 
Bornmg on the 7.:S C. V. K- train, and 
Uill in. Interred In tbe family lot there.

DIAMONDS * UNIVERSITY ALUMNI* In color, In brilliancy, end 
In catting, a " Hyrie " Dia
mond i» true to every 
quirement. 
form excellence 
made poesible the growth of 
our Diamond bu»lne»« to It» 
present magnitude.

0 COCOA and CHOCOLATE*T re-# It to this uni- 
whlch hast

t
ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE.*

______ t
------------- - #
to give \ 
as v o i j 

e. You f 
io soon f 
t around «

f
practical # 
: tme of J 
Ducbcs:

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

wife
ISO. 4!BO-r»et *160.00.

This illustrates one of our
ever pop....... •• —— -*---- ”
Dtomind

111pular " Thrse-Stone
____ Rings. The Hones
In this aie perfectly roatch-CKY FROM MONTREAL.

Montre**.Dec. (Wp.-Hal.v-The Kngltoh-
sm-akiug Catholics are up In sriue agalmtt 
their Freni-li-»ptaking eu-rellglnulsts over 
toe division of the school fund*.

1. H. Memple. an lrl«h < ommtoehmer. 
Say*: -‘Make It a* atrong as you like Hila 
kiioulty must ceaae. What the Hev. Falser 
Ih-nnelly said to hto aermoo last Suudav 
evening van every wrwil tme. The Irlah 
Ostholiea who pay w-hipoi tares have been 
tnated outrageously tor the Unit 11 fi'»™. 
Ihe law that permit* It mu*t be and shall 
be anoulted. , ,

"A monster petition has U-<-n signed by 
the psrtbhloneni of 8t. Anthony, beaded 
by Father Iwnuolly himself, and this will 
be presented to tbe legislature at its next 
aetaion. Tibs la not a race cry. but Just 
a bad law, and I wish to be prudent re
garding any chance of offence to my 
VWb - Canadian fellow - coimnt«winner* 
Many of the clergy are too wlsb> -wfluh), 
and they hinder the i-otw’ vf cducjvLion by 
refusing to put up n fight »u<*b a» fratbpr 
Donnelly bn$> done/*___________

BE WOMEN LAWYERS.

I/iodon, I»pc. H.—'rh^ dkdFlnu of th» 
Lord CbOTv-cIlor awl the fivp Judge* In rr 
fts»fDg tbe 8dml/t*lnn of « woman to tbP 
b»r Iins rwcivcti i lie mutunllfiM approval of 
the 1$gal prefix. The Law Journal declare* 
that ndi an innovation would binder Che 
■dnrfnUfration of Jiwtir*. It rs#ntlnm»a: J 

“WTicri wp con*idcf tlip wu I. emulation 
•bd acrimony In caae* conduct<*d and bow 
krrn ami clone o*n»l pcrvfsnaJ the at rug- 
Si* tbfty Inx-olvp. rha change in the direc
tion of a lady harriatcr la grvntly to he 
Ykpr^catcd. lutrodurp a ohannlng woman 
on the nopuc. and wlmt man with tlu* or
dinary lnntinct-4 of chivalry t»ut mnat lower 
hie Ianrp before ku^ h an adversary, muat 
fM blnwlf at a dl*a«lvnntage. dhnirmed 
•nd ahorn of half It* fighting atrength.”

MARVELLOUS INCREASE IN THEIR TRADEed.
ear.

COAL and WOODDO HOT WEAR A LONG FACE.

;
.50 $ We wish to add your name 

to our list of patron*. ETTHE VERY BEST-ei1.00 *
iI

People get what they order and arc pleased with what 
they get from

1.50 » a Newspapers 
Accomplish Cpre 

of Consumption

»
4.00 ;

goods of J 
ion doe* # 
i variety, J 
our own J' 
life that 

know

OF TORONTO,TNE J. H. HAMMILL CO.For Cigars
Phone Main 3881.Heed Office -40» West King Street.We present here an 

illustration, in minia
ture, of an exceedingly 
handsome cigar case.

Sew«,aper*i FROM THE STMOAT WORLD.

The eserc-b tor otat In Northern Ontario
time here It to probable that this to the|f
one of hi* greatest works will be very high. 
?y appreciated. Ltwfs beautiful aymphootc 
Lem, "Lee Preludes." wlU atoo be played, 
audin entirely new,be the 
“Proeeaslon Nocturne, try lU*»ud.

of * tirent
Enterprise—Anaerle»»

EateblNUed in lew Ter R.

Resetlt

by toe govern meet partie* tost spring, end 
the results th«ro<", was entertainingly told 
by Dr. W, A. Parks before tbe Canadian 
Institute on 8*tonlay night.

sumption to considered a» curable s# 
any* other form of dtoeane. and forthto 
knowledge the prees must be given 
credit.

tnight*
[^2^,50-- There to complaint modo that the net- 

w«k of rati way tracks crossing J«ton-street 
Into the new freight yard» will prove dan
gerous, as no provisions are made for pro
tecting citizens.

CO. SA* JOSE INSPECTOR.

St. Catharines, Dec, «^-(Sperial.)—BtoiAK, 
Thomas Beattie has been appointed by tbe 
City Connell San lone meport ir at a sebiry 
of W0 a month. Ihe Ontario gorerommt 
will i«y half the salary.___

It American journal tom never added 
another glory to tie adtlevements, the 
oavlrtg of thoiwnde C™>*
sumption** grasp would mark It* work

'when the accomplishment» of Prof-
Adolph Hoff of Vienna were cabled to 
America, Tbe New York Journal and 
American, with tho enterprise which 
characterize» tbl* great paper, Imme
diately sent Frederick Hammann a* 
the first American tent rose to ascer
tain for the American people all that 
could be learned regarding thto. cure
for consumption. _____

Thin young: man was chcwen from Two Hartet Aaphyxlmtoti.
among many hundred# of eoneumptiveo Baltimore, Md., Dec. 5.—Mia# Helen

Kaufmann and ber ™OPDn^ Mi» 
and the htotory of hto treatment hi» Nellie Pollard, nurses In the Mandind 
been chronicled In the newspaper* General Hospital, were asphyxiated by 
from time to time. Illuminating gas to-day in their room

Tht* enterprising act on tbe part of „t tbe boepHaL They apparently _had 
The New York Journal and American a email gas heater burning, and dur- 
gave unimpeachable force the fact log the day tbe supply of 
that consumption could he and should cut off to connect a new meter. When 
becured wherever found. the gas was turned on H flowed Into

After thi* tent case, thousands who the room thru the open burners, 
took Prof. Hoff» prescription were 
cored. Thto reetrited. at the advice of 
Prof. Hoff, tn the ewtabtlehment of the 
American Bureau at the laboratories 
of Mkser*. Bendlner * Bcbleslnger.
Third-avenue and Tenth-street, New 
York Ckr. N. Y. .

By addressing the American Bureau, 
a Treat tof on Consumption by Prof.
Hoff, containing all that 1* neceeeary 
tn know regarding tbe danger* of In
fection. hygiene, diet and other Im
portant information for the consump
tive. end thoee Intereeted In the cure 
of consumption, catarrh, bronchitis and 
awthme. 1* eeeti free on applioetion 

AU theories heretofore Indulged In 
have not accomplished the results that 
have followed the publicity given by 
the American press to this wonderful 
discovery of Prof. Adolph Hoff.

Canadian cattlemen who went to the live 
stock shew *t Chicago taking advaatage of 
the cheap rates, are bitter In their complétât 
ofvth# trouble to Chicago to keep 
ete vaHd, The railway official» 
how ever, that ticket 
made the restrictive»

Wo. 02.1—Price *11.00.

This case, which is 
furnished with lock and 
key, is made of brass 
with antique finish. We 
have cigar cases, of 
similar style, in sterling 
silver and wood

-Write 
-For 
-De tig* 
- and -Price#

the tick- 
explain, 

ilpiag practises there 
aoeofstety necessary,

WITH THE MARISES.
«JI nger depart-"Joe" Brignatl of the pa 

ment of the C.P.K^ to to Victoria, B.C., 
«brae he arrived with British marine* 
having escorted them on a inost plesennt 
triii from the Atlantic to the Farlflc.

0„ Limited Tbs Montreal Witness supports Mr Henri 
Joly de Lotbtnlere to hto honor-« attitude 
•giihnst Houston of Britt* Columbia.

Tbe 28th annual report of the Hospital 
for kick Children shows ft» In patients. 493 
..-Itrrd, 247 Unproved, SO locorabte and SO 
deaths during the past year. In the whole 
period since Its or-mmenceuient 061ft pa
tient» have been treated and Hide cured 
The cost of .maluteoanee «tot year was 
$44,706. ______

The corner store of the Century Baptist 
Chords on Meopheraonwrenoe wae told on 
Hoturdsy afternoon;by Lady Boyd.

7 he Chnadto» Society of Authors on Set- 
urday nt*t tendered a receptiwi to Mrs. 
rasa Jeqnette VDcacsm) Cotest the eterer 
esuadian writer, now resident to lnd's, at
McConsey*».

Toronto.
SUGAR k POWER AT «12.

8L Catharine*. Dec. (l.-KHpecial.)— 
The Ontario power Company, which 1* 
sonstructlng immense 
eorks at Niagara Falls, ex;..- -is to be 
•bte to deliver power In this t tty by 
Dev 31, 1'n;4, it I* making a propo- 
lltion to the city for perm!*■«ion to i.se 
die street!, tor stringing wires, .and for ; 
ixemption from taxation, ;n ci«n*Mer.«- 
llon of supplying HKKi horse power at 
112 per horse power per annum.

WANTED.

-, a meet!»» 
members 
was decivkd

non'» Pr°2i 
i the annual 

be held MTS
COüfîb*

Igatlon ot thf
National

vatton.even 
could not be continued long enough to 
affect a cure; for a dtoordered and worn 

stomach 1* not going to be
nt rong and -healthy to two or

l^vrlopm^nt

^3) worn-out
come

-lay».
Stuart*» DyspepaLi TaDlet» art nutur- 

ti'iy Y#(uiuho they cr>ntflln natural di- 
g-wtlves; The principal component 
r.arta are aseptk’ ponton, malt dlaatano 
anvl other to gradient» with like pro
perties that do the work regardless of 
the condition of the stomach. There 
In no unnatural or violent disturbance 
of the (ll^t-41ve orgmm a* th^ result or 
their action- In fact, the extourne? of 

stomach 1* entirely forgotten i» 
avion as they have had time to begin 
their operations. They also p -ssess very 
curative and healing propertlee ai i 
assi-'t the stomach In getting w 11. 
while relieving It of tie work. Th df 
perform the duties ot both nuree
PS,u;;^ nyapep*.» Tahleta are for

r„’; ïLî? rv^rmfiVTasr Æ
ÎCfnVXZ *3Z "^tTgfd”
They art- so well established and have 
done *o much good In 
thrtr nam» h*« beewr- -« bourtohld 
word : so the usual winning. Accept 
no substitute." is uttoe«-s«?cy ln the 

of Stuart-» Dyspepsia Tablets^

If you Intend presenting an 
.ngraved Copper Plate and

livery.

To Break Vv a Cold.
Right quickly nothing works so 

Nervlllne taken real hot.
nlce-

1 to It

throat and ch»»t looeens up the cough 
and relieves tightness and soreness ln 
the chest. Nervlllne is used •»«_ pre
ventive and cure for colds, coughs and 
winter 111» in thousand» of home# be
cause It goes right to work and brings 
relief quickly. There 1* no remedy In 
the world with half the power and 
merit of Nervlllne: It's Invaluable In 

. In large bottle#, price

Red

NtruKale at leant End».
Vienna, l)ec. <1.—It i* bellvvvd that 

the strugRlt- against obHtru<'tion in the 
Hungarian parliament hat at hit be<*n 
terminai ed. Count Tisza, 'he Premier, 
•nnounred yeniorduy thnt hi < onsider- 
•tlon of the renunciation hy the in* 
dependence pjirty of it* policy of oh- 
Struct ion, thi- plan to hold two sitting» 
daily would not be carried into < f- 
fact.

T\ fr
tJ LiWOLF.

3X10* Of
MimsU

(tomato Stopped Meg Hast.
ha^r*^ b^t
morning, but Mr*. Jasper Lynch, president 
of tbe Ocean County branch of tbe Boclety 
of PreventloB of Cruelty to Animals, made 
» bnatoeeeltke descent on tie bunt, and 
the butt was glvee up- prevented the 
Ifberatlon of tbe deer, a 4-year-olu doe- 
v. V. Coillv-r had brought the deer and a 
pack of 16 foxhounds from Ms estate at 
Bitoetewn, where be has hi» kennels and 
a large preserve, cootatolng some 40 deer.

the Calomel Relee the System.
And should only be used under a doc- 

ton'» orders For e mild pbyeio take Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills ot Mandrake and But
ternut. No gripe, no pain, certain re
lief for headache, constipation and tor
pid liver. Use only Dr. Hamilton's 
1111a, price 25c.

when,
hit»

ptntejo, 
usker, a 

causingrvKsai
ing down
ihc- flit *

go. 1048—Price gl 1.1.00.

In th'' *' Bar ** Brooch 
ahown here Oriental Penrla 
of beautiful lustre alternate 
with Diamond* of rare 
quality.

every house.
25c.

the WbrIf Tot tn M'nmnton.
Th#* Town of K«lm»nîon. N.W.T . 1* ap- 

ffl**f f'-r a «'harisT .ih a city. In tlie rtuif 
|,r cf t* «fulfill, r h.- Mayor ha» wteted tbnt j» I» prot*i»t>«i Hint tin» la n«l be taxed accord- 

in UmhUUm. and the btilld naa Im* wit 
Oh «I pn-eeni, a* unfair to the 

**tepoyer wtin*lnrpro/c* !<I» property, tbua 
tehani-ing tin* ■mine of adjoining land. He 
•a*cf| I'rmnli r Hsultaln IjJh view » «m thi» 

n lu I the Premier heartily endom 
it. TJm principle i* worked tn the 

district*, nod tba new municipal 
•11! MBbodle» It.

Dishonest LM. tiorernment.
Boston. Mane., Dev- «.-At the annual 

meeting of the Maasachu**?.!» Reform 
Club, held at Young*» Hotel las* night, 
the revolution in Panama was the prin
cipal topic of the evening, the octlcn 
of the United State» government In 
connection with it being denounced b* 
dishonest and in violation of interna
tional law. by several speaker», not
ably Moorfleld Story

Tbe December meeting of the loreoto 
Diocesan Board of the Woman s Auxiliary 
will be held la the shoot bouse of tbe 
march of tbe Redeemer, filoorstreet, ee 
Thursday, Dec. 16. at 19.30 am.

It has been off lets lly announced tfest after 
Jsa. 1. 1904. toe American tag# *«nB»re

r3sf
h-nora, a" 

to ;vK>k*d UP^
■ ''o?Z

Picked tip by Pol tee*en
Bel ardor erriikis P. f.Perrr found E3tos 

J. Brown, 23 Mori» street, lying on the 
l-oalevsrd on Bread vV-wsren il». Brown
bed a bad »nt on the beid. nn,l wae to a 
dated condition. Re wm taken Info Wal
ton's drag store, where Dr. Cleiaed dremed 

1 the wound.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor, Yongo and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.
/ribtoexjSS
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^^eters’ flilk Chocolate
D. Peters of Vsrny, Switzerland, makes e delicious Cbeeelst# 

• by a process of amalgamating milk with chocolate, of whick bo 
claims to bo the originator.

For Eating—It Is sold in packets for fie, 10», *0e end 40s 
* packet.

For Breakfast—It oomes in triangular blocks of eont- 
preeeed powder, each block te make • enp.

Santa Claus Department
is complete with our best end largest assortment of novel ties, 

ig which the reedy Filled Stocking» are prominent.

—Sizes from 10c to $2.00—

Michie & Co., Jgrocers, era
7 King Street WeetFour Phone».

HOT GROG

YIN MARIANI
Mix a water 

glass ons-third 
Via Msrieol 

and two-thirds 
boiling water 
(with or with
out sugar) add 
stoves and cin*
nan on.

Our special $100.00 “ Soli
taire " Diamond Ring cannot 
bo duplicated at tbe price In 
any other store on this con
tinent.
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A .-

with

A New 
Standpoint"

Sire
-‘M M■LKi

F . Signs That Show the Commonwealth 
is Recovering From Gloom Con

sequent on Drouth.
eyB S' from

[
The satisfaction of having the 

washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

» onlIf1

i Sydney, Australia, Nor. A—(Special.)
-Bountiful rain», faite» over practi
cally (be entire continent during the 
part three months, have completely 
changed the face of the country.
Drought stricken, ark!, eend-etrewn 
plain» have given place to rolling bil 
Km» of green, where «beep and oattli 

only he located by their move*, 
mente in the tush and fattening grass.
Depression and gloom consequent uu 
the tong, heart-breaking years of 
drought and ruin have quickly changed 
to buoyancy and confidence.

The Austiallan, ever volatile and 
prompt to cast a hazard, has already 
forgotten the past lean and dreary 
years, and Is again ready for any game, 
troro betting on a horse race to a na
tional borrowing of fitly millions, iheic 
Is no surer Indication of good times in 
Australia than the money invested "n 
George Adame- Tattereall Sweep». This 
year there were eold 400,000 llveTShlllv j 
ing ticket* and 1UU.UUU ten-shilling 
ticket* on the Melbourne Cup. Three- 
quarters of a million dollars in sweep» 
on (me single racing event. Every one 
buys ticket», statesmen, judges, clergy
men, the commercial world from the 
merchant to the office boy.

The month Just closed ha» witnessed 
three notable incident» in the evolution 
of the new nation. On Oct. b, being 
two years since the imposition of the 
federal tariff. Interstate restriction» on 
commerce of whatever character final
ly lapsed exceipt a* regard» West 
Australia. Interstate du tie* in an an
nually modified form will be in- force 
in that state for the next three, year».

A later day in the month witnessed 
the Installation of the Federal High 
Court. Chief Justice Griffith of Queens- 
Jand received the appointment of first 
Chief Justice of the commonwealth, 
while Barton and O'Connor, both lead 
Ing lights at the bar and active in 
political life up till the day of their 
appointment, become his associate» in 
our new Supreme Court. Not one of 
them Is old by the calender. R- E.
O'Connor is but 40, while Edmund 
Barton, first Premier of the common
wealth, Is barely ten years his senior.
All three took a prominent part 'n 
the framing of the constitution, and 
are therefore presumably well equip
ped a* exponents of Its principle» and 
limitation*.

The third notable event of the month 
•has been the choosing of a site for the 
federal capital. After several ballot» 
the House of Representatives settled ___
on Tumut, a little hamlet located in Newport News. Va,, Dec. 6.-8elf tm 
New South Wales, some 300 mil»» prisoned In the hold of an ocean frelght- 
from Sydney, and to which the rail- er fourteen days, without tood or water,

ïïSiïï — «• *■

as the senate immediately after pci- years old, a stowaway, had to relate 
versely picked Bambal», about the when he was rescued in an almost dy-
same distance from ^*iey as Tumut corailtton to-day. White Plains, N. Y., Dec. v—The
X. ,Xly^h'the rcqXînen^or Resile sllppc-d on board the British *ew Tdrk Central Railroad to-day 

whLiHs “It but attractive show lth,? .constitution, which are: First, steamer Rappahannock, Capt. Buck- settled the claims Of the ea e
window but with otixrrvvls.- v.ry that the federal capital shall be within i,_ham while the vessel was loading fred M. Perrin, p reed dent of the Union
tin orna te rurmsliinzs. It was the Bos- the Htate of New Mouth Wales, scon- * * Vï*eel ,, ng Bank Company of INew York, and
t«.u tfhof? Store, a-nd. in fact, this win- ( t Mt|on to the amour propre of the, at I'lvtW'Ol two week* *&>. He •«* jgr.n&t F. Walton of the brokerage firm
uc,w, wrth it* antique onk tinier.ing, in nK,ther colony- and eecond, that it creted hlmeelf among the merchandise, <>f Decoppet & Doremue of New Y ora.
‘IfJ* P°*‘ expensive. The only shall be not less than one hundred and when the ship was at sea he en-, They were killed In the P^t-k-nvenue 
ueco)alion* In the window are a couple I -..tip- Uv.lnvv a condition Ins’sled , . . , . ..... < tunnel accident, and the executors of"I el,‘,u“ f“"*. “*>fi tile boots on show ! jjj by th,’ , ivai' 'metropolis of Mel- dT °Ut’ bUt * : the Perrin and Walton estates brought
sll stand on bright nickel stands 1X”.,. * unable to do So. .. . ,h„ I mitts for damage». A verdict for $7.1.-
ond -show very, nicely. Button sno-s, j Th ",wo houses 'then promptly pro- <F*>r„ten 5a,u> Out) was awarded In the Perrin, and of n COLTS
b". I-....... Intern I'-ather. calf, and, in! ^Xr^IWXPth,a1tenthm of Ihmm on board by shouting (n the Walton suit. To-day _ “ «.l...
fact, every grudi? known loth» Toronto hung up Indeflnlfeiy Mean- et lky Z* V" V’X the dnrrviges awarded were paid over. CablnOt MokOTS wall, The World publishes I be follow-
pubhe aud SOBS» mote besMes. esoept ™hl, Tumutitre and Bombailan* are V*™; h^mwmX^^oUtebto^sleht1 : In th- Wallon case, besides the amount , CctMtriC Screw ClANPt lug Watem-nt made by Mrs. Roes:
ladles' sho.-s, for this 1- to be ihe "stng" offering alike from swelled head. and was <* damage. *3000 was paid as Inter- ColSW - - - " “False and libelous reports of an ex-y pa‘ron,iied :'y William Lewis. ^Yeakto ^toe lZ^ i>shes e«t. The lunnel a^identhasso far US. - - - “ ploskm of the acetyh-iwg^. generator
^imîdê'ti^courirous clerks wait on --------- 6—1---------------- v" weight when ho secreted himself at <'J*trlt!,,v,Jn^si^JiiiL^cascs W|M $trew* In the Kmwnore Hotel have been else
the^«fc.°^Twt FORCED TO TAKE ACTION. UrU w»» 140 pounds. ^.fediT' I MlChlnlym»arooUi;rPen^? t^ni" t^to* I^wtoT

c™-1-7 e,,.:rr.rw- F0PE W0ULD C0NCILIATE FRANCE- went down in angry waves. 1h. voT* c»..
S SE'rH Stratford. Dr —Th» direct cause ~~ -̂---------L------------^=====

( ill g, and say that h- wants a pair ®f death was thru typhoid fever, and --------- ---------, BOKIts FOR MEXICO. the feeder cover he brought » light too
„f Is*,IS and h ‘ii>KU. ed Ina.t he will ac«rd1ng to the evidence adduced we Home. Dec. «.-It Is now assured that 8I. John's Nfld., Dec. 5.—An unknown -—— dose to tite machliie. lgnltlng the w««j“
mi I ask,. I the question nulle d 1.- ere „f the opinion that her death was, pope Plus, who already has created r(jH vessel, believed to be a .,7""^?- *StiM?”?Ae‘?oSSsT4ti

"»-*• m'" !l WOl"d "k- Btahop|1°!' J:dU“' a Norwegian craft, struck on Ferryland ^"on ti^^Mp V^'la. for mti^nd'lh^w ^ of the guest. Into
In tin. Ho,-on -ou canner nay any fiS £ th, natlent not ”2- cardinal. I* about to call film to Rome Htad, near Ca,« Race, during n furl- ; lh, purpose of completing arrange ! a state of excitement. The llghls were 

. M^,V. siraiglH -no moi» , itrlc, f cur- the fact *,"n«*|lr- This step I* said to be view- Cus storm at midnight last night, and menlsfor the establishment of a Ro»r m Immediately and no damage was
r I „ , " «IH1, In' the aid of a ' “ wlth «prehension «J.iAticaii. ^ ww| aboard perished. One body £dow to Mexico- He says that he has done outside of the breaking of three
*:ld "" |p*- k,f a,h ,,r W, consl 1 "r 7, h” Lrgely HK whilt lhfi official, fh^ «Rh to wae washed ashore this morning, but Xeady secured acres and ex- , small panes of glass In the cellar. Th-

medical man wt COTsIdcr to be la gr V avoid Is for the Pope to surround him-1 bore nothing which could poswibly lead ,„,.tirf„ get ‘J.IHHI.IKSI more later on m machine In my house Is an Bellps»
risiponsibie for Uk death of th, de wlth outsiders. ' to its Identification, except a gold ring s-Xn Mexloo. where the climate , generator, accepted bv the tinderwrit-I

y wi, Dec S —With ' c<’,53r<1'. _ II» , I_.The Pope Is now centring all his at- marked with the Initials "J. K." Por- c|„Heiy resembles that of the Transvaal. cr«' Association, and the aecld'nt th'tt VEXTIRAo , burn I r'rmn evero hatch, and Th(' Jury "n','La, V, X xiJnm 'entton u,K,n the relations between -he ttons ^ ,he wreck also drove ashore j ’”'y ™ ....---------- ,,i,. occur is the, worst- explosion that SIERRA .
r;„lira ,. „„,kH the ,h‘> "li, U<" IViicf Frill-,V Vatican and France, his present most beating the letters "Terrene," "Lev*- Three Killed. could possibly be srotten out of It " HOMOMA..

", r K %,„,rv irnec w',,*',»" i >'■turned Ihe above ^rdict Friday a,.,lent d,„ire being to find a mean, V, kahytT, and “Kukal." The Worcester. Mass.. Dec. il.-Thc "owl"
Uvmi ng shortl> Wore 1J octock, a t r put a ,t„n i„ the auti-CatholIc cam-, vtwlel ,tru<-k at the foot of a steep train, running between Bouton and New

hearing the et Id me of sewral w t ,,-tign curled on by the French gov- cjlff and hung on the rocks for a short York, ran Into thr. i ear-end of a freight
m0*- viarih-i ernment. and of arranging a definite period. Residents were unable to as- ,ra|n at the east end Hie freight

Tb" parctus Of h ^‘,,,.^,,2 ,:'- understanding between the French,re- ,let the crew, as no boat could live in yards. Conductor McGrath of the
Meihm wMI b>-indicted f .r ni_anrl.iug.it public and the Holy Bes on_ dU*ri|oii* Ihe sen which wss running, and no- freight, wbo was In the cnbotwe, w-as
vr; piobohlj oti Mondsy. ' h-ng i>en.llng. Hr hopes that |he bra- body could reach them from the hill-1 klll-d. Two freight brakesmen ar«
of th- Investigation into 'he cir um- .jficatlon of Joon d’Arc. the first cere- topa missing
KlHT.ce.1 .Hurronml' i g the plrl h de tin ; |f|Vîiy ,tîl kind to be perffarmed tmile.* -------- 1̂
force* the Crown to i-ukv action. j f*ontifl< ate, will aid In the fulfil-

FM,wi^T£TR^ic ( IRCI.E. ! "ient ,,f hl8

Victor!,|',,':'-i "T""7-l'i "brnreX r>1,< °'“Prof 8ch,i' th*| Rome. Dec. fi.-Thc rise 1n the Tiber

Iljnstnuh' ..ill' mse 10-,l,.y, evld-n- e | geoi>«rlet. who accompanied the recent has Hooded the country so near Rons-*
l-.k -,I '.V a c-minlrsloti a' Si, 1 Fr in- Sverdrup expedition, h i* written an that It Is Imiuwsible to get JO Ft.

:-l,l „i heal V .drinking 0,1 1.1 • pin of Iya|1<] lh(. Arctic regions. It appeal a P|*„ to nmm Thames
r" i^umtre"” 'r^Wril &\Uom th* W*r there are whole; ,.ondon.'„P,.. li-A $o.VNkl.fkSi scheme

• ?* ' ' ad,.'*, meadows tuli of Arctic flov/er» and . ^ rrham<s* at (iravesend pro-
Mr* ‘ T>un^nuir \v;i« f,^>,1 * lhfre arn *o-cal led bird mountain*. vjdlng, i0,k* capable of accommodating
r'n bec-.ure of exces.tvZ drink- 1 ,vhl, h might almost be described ns th„ !arKMg ships afloat, will be cousVl-
Hrendition biiaus. of ex botanical gardens. A .'ope discovered ered parliament at It, next session.
Ing. ! over one bay was completely covered_____ ——........... ................ ;

------------------------------------- wph a violet colored carpet of sax I-
fraga and opposltifolla. Traces were 
found In stony debris which .proved 
that there were formerly In tho- • re
gions flewers which now only grow in 
warm climate* like Australia.

for the men of Toronto is offered in the opening 
of the Boston Shoe Store. Those who “ take 
their stand ” in Boston 
Boots will learn new facts 
of Style, Fit, Comfort,

Durability in Foot
wear./Boston Boots are A

made only by workmen 
of the\ highest skill, and 
only tÎK best grades of ^9
selected leathers are used. Æ

And the perfection which 
marks *

J

- »
NOT AFFLICTED WITH DEAFNESS.iF -4

r
la«ic*t Into Death of Will la* C. 

Moore Will Open To>Xlfkt. «I-J
*1
-B,

andCimoner Cotton on Saturday after
noon empanelled a Jury to inquire Into 
the circumstances surrounding the 
death of William C. Mooce, who was 
struck by a train ag the Bloo rest reel 
< roesing on Friday- The Inquest will 
open to-night. Friends of the unfortu
nate man deny the statement that he 
was a sufferer from deafness, but say 
that his hearing was as good as that 
of the average person.

Mr. Moore was formerly a resident 
of Acton. He removed to this city 
twelve years ago. Besides a widow, 
he leaves a ron, J. L- Moore of the 
Collegiate Institute salt, Fetorboro. and 
three daughters, Mrs- W. A. Morrison, 
1,3 Lan*downe-avenue this city: Mrs- 
George R. Sampson of Georgetown and 
Mr»- M. Lymtnsmer of Calstor John 
Moore of Limehouse, and) James Moore 
of Acton are brothers of the deceased, 
end Mrs. Thomas Howdy of Guelph, 
and Mrs. William Hemstreet of Acton 
are slaters. Rev. T. Albert Moore, sec
retary of the Lord's Day AUlânce .hU 
dty. and H- P- Moore of The Act/m 
Free Pres* are nephew*. Jbe funeral 
will take place from 
.venue, the residence of Mr. Morrison, 
to-morrow, at 2 P.m-

HnmSM TRAFFIC. -DIVIDENO_NOTICE. 
Niagara Navigation Co

can
S'
« Mmetar
k/ Serii

is* $1.50LIMITED.

Xetlce I» hereby given that a dividend^ 
fonr per cent. I being at the rat* of eight 
per cent, for the ycsri ha* been declared 
noon the capital stock of this company, 
and the same wlH be payable on the 2nd
day of January, 1804. ____

-j-he transfer Imoka will be closed from 
the 17th Deeeml.er, 1WM. to 31st December, 
,W’.. both day* Koy

President,

TORONTO to GUELPH and 
RETURN. WINTER FAIR.

Good going Deo. 6tb to 11th, in
clusive ; valid returning until 

Deo. 14th.

r
- 5

1 «reek 
tkSkged 11 
tSlv « B»*1
• g”ersJ 
las been 
change In 
peri
furred «• 1

BOSTON BOOTS
FOR MEN--------$3.50

à
< '-Jr

it -

NIAGARA /,0OO MILE TICKETSm is assured by this guarantee :

It the upper* brook through botoro tho moloo mroar through,, a »** pair FRfB.
Could Boot insurance go further than this ? Only a Boot made right in every 

respect could be sold with such a voucher. A Six Dollar Boot for $3.50—that s 
what the Boston Boot really is. ^

Come and examine this Greatest of all Boots for Men.

vi At $28.00—flood oa sll flrsnd Trunk Mass 
east at Detroit and Port Huron, are na 
sale st principal Ticket Offices. They urr 
•crepteq on trains or may be exchanged at 
stations for tickets. Yon w'll find same 
convenient and n money-sever.

For tickets and sll Information call at 
<dty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end rouge-streets, or Depot Ticket Office,

large 001 
proved o 
titild, *

I
srerss* 
•t th* :Notice IS hereby given that the anousl 

meeting of th* shareholders of the Niagara 
Navigation Co-, which v*« called for Tues
day, Dec. S, 1003, at noon, will on that 
day be adjourned until the following Tues
day, Dec. 1C, 1903, at the same hour.

J. M. IIDLL1VAN,
Secretary.

i
MTS fret

a

WOULD CONVERT THE DOWIEITES. a. fates
hsd).r.niy
IV sc WMl>

SE3
BOSTON SHOE STORE, • 106 Yonge Sf., TorontoSeek Permission to In

vade City of Zion.

Dec- 6.—Application for 
permise ton to Invade Zkm City with 
religious and charity worker* and to 
hold revival and mieeion services and 
meetings there for the purpoee of con
verting the followers of Dowie, has 
been made to the receivers and their 
attorney*. Clergymen of various de
nominations declare that the people of 
Zion City need instructions upon the 
distinction between religion and ma
terialism and that if permission I» 
given to establish missions and to hold 
services there, the condition of the 
people of Zion City could be Improved. 
Tt I» urged that people of Zion City st 
this time are in a “receptive frame of 
mind.” The application has not been 
sanctioned.

Clergymen! at $1.50 TORONTO TO GUELPH AND 
RETURN

Chicago. dissipais, 
advance w
Ib$ «"d «

:
The rath 

with a roe 
get her "In

-VTOT1CE 18 HBEDBY GIVEN THAT 
_l> Alexander Presho of the City of To- 

In the Comity of York, and Province 
plumber, will apply to the 

of Canada, at the next session

r
rrnto,
of Ontario,
Parliament
threeof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Kmina Marla Sproule Presho, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, now residing In 
toe City of Hamilton, in the County of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery slid 
desertion. Dated st Toronto this 16th day 
of November A.D. 1903. Zlha Gallagher, 
T-mple Building, Toronto, solldtor for the 
applicant. 1

STOWAWAY M IT DAYS For Guelph Winter Fair
Ticksta good going December 6tb to 

* 11th, Inclusive.

Valid tor ratnrn until Dscseber 14th, 1W3

DAILY Traasoentinsetol Service 
leaves Toronto st 1.48 p.»., vis Norpi 
Bay, for Winnipeg, Vancouver sod Pacifie 
Coast Points.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED
PLYMOUTH KÏÏ.'ÏS

Of tie tin 
that provir 
Wshcr lor- 
ttons wbkH 
to provide 
would pres 
Ihe yearly

.f- AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-•7*For Ten Days Shouted in Vain for 
Release—Lost 80 Pounds in 

Weight Thru Ordeal. JAS.H.MILNES&CO. yWher7Wisbtimj^rind' and eÿplng f

* HotsI Chamberlin i
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.

The •Itnatlon. as wall as the appoint- 
menu, of this famous hostelry ara r 
peculiarly conducive to reerea' loa and f 
enjoyment at thl« season. Cuisine and 
service of nneurpeesed excellence.

„ HAMPTON ROADS ;\ FORTRESS MONROE :
J garsheollng preserve of ID.#» acres lor 
v exclusive use of guest», tins shooting; 
f dog» sod guides furnished. Golf the
# yBooktsu at all ticket oflloes.or addres»

G so. F. Adams. Mgr.,
Fort res* Monro-. Va.

isssssssssssssssssssa

A. H. NOTMAN.
Asst. Gob. Pas*. Agent, Toronto.

Ihe

»W<*h bn.
th. an

HBAD OFFICE. 86 KINO 8TBBBT BAST 
PHONE» MAIN 2876 AND 2880. I!13»

probaMy
Sugnrstr-d
ward (inn' 
doubtless 
tmjlng fb« 
growing i* 
adraju gi 
rent of an 
slfrlbui. r| 
ly absent 1 
fag more 
of such op 
this parti, 

Outside ■ 
have recur 
at
tie», hut i
attlook ME>2
to wlthstur

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAliWAf CO.TORONTO'S NEW SHOE PARLOR.

rite Boston Attracted Lots of Notice 
- on fiatordey.

i COST OF PARK TUNNEL DISASTER DO Ym$t hi

i AtlAstlc Steamship Service.
Propooed Winter «allltiq»,

St. John, N.B., to Uvcrpod.
LAKE BttlL ..................TbursJny, In-v. loiH
LAKE MAN1TOIIA ... .8àturdsv, Dc. 2ti|li 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..ttMnrdsy, Jan. IHH
LAKH MME ................ Hsturd.iv, Jan. 23rd

Rates of I’aseage*
$80- First cabin, to. John, N.B., to Liver-'

pool- $80.
$37..Vi—8n-<iad Cabin, to. John, N.B., t<r- 

Llverpocd- $37.80.
$25- Thlr.1 (."use, to. John, N.B., to Urcr- 

pr.fi olid London -825. 
two Firm flatte, olrsct, to. John, N.B, 

to ( npe Town, ».A.-$100. . >
$y.tx> Hpetinl first class rail fare. Turns: A 

to Ht. John. In roune.1l.Ki with o<#sa 
ticket* $9.00.
8. J. HHAItl’. Western l'as*rng.*r Agenl. 

C.P.It.. Atlantic tocsnwhlp Herder >0 
Yqii|c atrisd, Toronto. Telepltone Mslu2ti39u

To N.r.C. go Far $# »1.380JHH»-Two 
More Salts Zest Settled.Almost every man who walked down 

the west skk of Yonge-street, between 
Adelaide and King-streets, noticed 
•i<:w store with apparently

;a
a very i

J 1357
oil Hone

THAT CORNWALL EXPLOSION. -

Cornwall, Dec. 8.—In connection with 
Ihe explosion at the Rossmore, Corn- tssent ovc 

ted m 11 rm 
similar m 

er Is tot 
Iks. Hitcli 
organized i 
tetisllv etr 
sieirisl llf« 
«pliai le* 
expansion 
that any n 
satire <.mn; 
cannot et.t 

i : them estai, 
là derreased , 
f taler prise* 
4 WAI.1i to bi 

of the rbai 
loth so.urI 
««,!».

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE 
TICKETS '4

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Linos!

A. F. WEBSTER
AltN.E. ( or. King and Yonge gtrool».

m
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COL.

Taiff ■ ten OB erny 
: | locted. bn. 

l>e»n more
■PRBOKNLS LINN

TheAMERICAN&AUSTRUIAN LWt' a:t
iwntel off» 

i iresstire ■ t 
"l»o saw si. 

j «trille*
' corn have 
I there 1* „ 
that Eung 
I'll»» fi -, 
•amtree bet 

- hSUStJOB 
Is r»r»,.|, 
mice* for 
laird bnyl. 

' the react lo 
Jibe, P»'' 
Dec. 1 w". 
D»..,
10ïfth,-r •
«°ti 
ctpatfd the 
•aai.-r |.»„. 

;■ »»eh#f |<

r*»t Mall dsrv'oe from flan Krancleco to 
Hawaii, bn mo*. Now Z*land and Atwtmlla.

«« «# Dec. lO, % p.m, 
WÊÊÊÊ&, • •Der 

..Jan, 21, 2 p.m. 
., .... Veb. 11

<sll Al% HO AT 4BLIZB,

Mur”, oh Hr

f vemrRA.. ..1ftl'vtm* r
into Simgf'on Bfy <'rirtfii to-night. Ai-
t-io <t it» »y not b* fitver^try b» «ntt!?'
tnt» Owen, ii^r v'ifgn of HfUtOu ljtn»h»i<i 

will pr 1>" ;i total Io*h.
TV,r* > I und fr vn Mfluikiowm*
Hw.frb,, h- I Jus: lie ifl**I away 0n th» 
K.,. |„ .g nui ... the veer when lire 
, i,i, i i!... t.r,;i r-r- o u. The loss o I 

. ship will ajiproxlmui •

RiSfMt Pros In a Small Pond.
Tien Tslri, Dec. f,.—Yun Shi Kal. 

the Govern* of Chill Province, re
ceived a telegram from the throne to
day promoting him to th»- entire com
mand of the ImperlnI army and navy, 
the highest rank In China.

Carrying first, second snd thlrd-ol*»* l«.” i
* For rceersatlon, berths and stateroom* ar I 
full panIcularr. apply ts

R. M MErjVI7.il«B.
Cin. Pa* Agent, corner Toronto and Adule We 

Streets, Toronto
l*iTel. Main giftPnnauiii Plotters Deported.

-Colon, Dec. 5.—Thru a letter, the Pin. 
a ma government ha* discovered whit i 
Is alleged to have been a plot against 
ihe life of Gen. Hue-tas, Commander- ; 
In-Chief of the Forces of the Republic, 
o' Panama, and an effort on the part 
of a few army officer* to persuade the 
giirrleon at Panama to revolt. If such 
a plot really existed, which those ac
cused of participating In It deny. It was 
promptly nipped In the bud by the ap
prehension at Panama of four alleged 
(..nrplrators, who were immediately 
brought under guard to Colon and 
shipped hence to Port Ltmon. Costa 
Rica. One of them Is a colonel, two 
are majors, and the fourth Is the adju
tant of Gen. Huertas.

th ■
i AIOO.I'P1. H0LLMD.1MERIC1 LINETHE SUCCESSFUL MAC NEW YORK AND TH: CONTINS If,

(Mall 8teenier»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anJ Boulo m

SAtLINOi:

tie».
is the man who sees his chance, 
grsspe It and drives ahead with a 
force and vim that can't be checked, 
and without thought or fear of fail- 

That man Is full of electrical

fgttr:
■ *0'll<l evil

«•fila le ,NOOIIIJAMDee. • *• • • 
Dee. tëaa a • 
Dee. 2» »... 
Dee. 30. » • <

, .AUHTBLDYK 
. ..AMKTKIIIHN 
.. ROTTKBO H Ss

suffer » r
■sir. eg „ the nossih"

s gq

mW-»',,
il" Hi «o|
fgbr,

h» r

• J
' \

un.
vitalliy, full of nervous energy. He 
is a true man, a» nature intended 
him to be. If you are weak, fortify 
your nerve» with this electric life 
and you will be » man among men. 
Be a successful man 1 Be strong, 
firm, true to nature. Be healthy 
and happy and lire long In the 
vigor of manhood. All this you 
can enjoy if vou All your body with 
the fire of life from Dr. McLaugh
lin's Electric Belt, the greatest in 
vigorator of the age, the only 
electric body appliance known to 
give strength, health and relief 
from pain without burning and 
blistering the skin, as all other 
electric belts do.

<:!;>s
.TZnt~ "

Cmn. I'niM*. Air«n». f

\V\.
{V I//nWAS IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION.
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHI? C9Lame Back for 

Four Months.
Wabash.

Cheap, one-way colonist ticket» are 
now on sale dally until .Nov. 30, over 
the Great Wabash line to California, 
Colorado, Utah. Id^bo,Montana,Wash
ington and British Columbia- Tickets 
*T e good to slop over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, nt a 

'low rate. All tl. keta should read 
the Wabash, the short and true 

For timetables.

Coetdsnts.^d Orientât*™... • U,

Hawaii, Japan, Chi»», Phllâ»»l.» 
Island*. Ilr«bi Semerneala. India 

and Aaslralle.
SAILIWOS FROM SAU FRAWCIMCOi 

llomkoBK Mere.. Thar«der Dee. 3 
China..•

< HICDHEM M exponitioi.

Kl. PeferFbmrg, Dov. 0.—A children'*. 
Internat Ion ;il exposition w.m opened | 
to-day In the Tauride Palace 
greiii ceremony, and was a brlllltitt 
f.uncflon. Thr ceremonif* were fol1*>,v- 
rd by ;i gmnd ball. Thlh l« the tlrs-t 
international expoaltion devoted ex , 
Hiiaivaly to the life of children «wer 

- held iind Is iinhiue in every respect.
Ii over lt« origin to a «uggeMion m:i«h 

Tbl#wa» the e*|HsrlencA «if Mr.Bcnfamla ^ fjowagpr Kmprei*H Marie, and !«
Stewart, Zionvlilr, N.D. ; hr Id under her n imp Ice*. All the couti-

j trl^F of thr world were Invltrrj t<$ par- 
; tldpnte. ;md aImont nil of them .nc- 
«(•pferi the Invitation.

System was Run Down.Was Unable to Turn In Bed 
Without Help. with . . .Saturday, Des. 13 

. . . . Tuesday. Dee. ftvery 
—over
route to Ihe West, 
reservations of sleeping car berths rind 
Other information, address any rail
road ticket agent or .1. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, 
corner King and Yonge sts.. __ 188

Doric. . .
Nlp»«» Mer». .Wednesday, Dee, *> 
Sehrl»

FELT DROWSY AND 
MISERABLE.Plasters and Liniments 

No Good.
.. tan, T 

... Jan tit< optic..........................
A merles Mar»., .

For rates of passage »»<1 all particulars, 
apply - n. M. MEI.VII.LF,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

. .. .In*. J7
Try it now.northeast

Burdock
BloodBltters

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT &’•,

Ss3
B.B.P H A. Hrndanarfrr* Closed
Baltimore. Md.. Dec. ,V—The head

quarters of tile P.rotherhood of Rail
road Freight and Baggagemen of Amer
ica were closed to-day at the request 
of President Robert F. Neill. A mem 
her of the brotherli'iod was directed io 
attend the biennial convention of the 
brotherhood, nor. in session here. Upon 
hi* failure to appear to answer charg-s 
the officers decided to close the office 
until a thoro Investigation may be 
made. The delegates present represent 
nearly all of the Eastern states and 
Canada.

Steamship TicketsIs a positive cure for all weaknesses In man or woman, U I* * wonder- 
fill tonic, a vitalizes When you arise in the morning after having 
worn it all night you feel the vigor of youth in your veina it floods 
the body with warm, glowing vitality that makes the nerves strong, 
quickens the circulation, restores natural vigor, and makes its wearer 
feel like one born again. It also cures Rheumatism, Back Pains, Kid
ney and Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.
Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.

To those who still doubt there is any cure, because they 
milled by false representation* and want evidence of cure in their own 
case* before paying, I »m willing to take all the chances of curing any 
case of Rhaumatlmm, Lumbago, Lama Book. Sciatica, Varl- 
cocolo, Norvoum Debility, Conatlpatlon, Loot Energy, result
ing from exposure and excesses, in middle-aged men. Give me reason
able security and you can

i
TWO-THIFDS OF A BOX OF

I '
TOLSTOI IN WANT TONIil PS. Issued to all parts ef the world ; else draft» «"4

R m’mBLVILI^Si,General P*w«ng«r Agest. 
Cor. Toronto snd A4»l»ld«ir reels. Tor onto.

can’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

lent
t nHi. ppfereburg. Dfç. 6 —Toi»toi I* th# 

most widely '*|r;*iiHlat#d" author in the 
' world. Thor# 1# ihi Slav dialect into 
! which hi* work* have not b##n tran#- 
I tet#d. Th<»r<- nre 1*10 Bohemian tran#- 
I lation*. SO Bulararlan and KM) Servian,
; and *#v#ral of hi* book* have be#n ;
; tranelat#d into K*pcranfo by it* In- :

He ««tolls of hi* experience in the follow. I venter, Samcnhoff. In 1000 the flr*t J

abi;- to turn in bed wuhnm h,l^ Itrieo ugu^^ransUtitom d f ,, beshb «dvigor. H«r. »

tXrVTSTT wxïin tedto try | ^tbSSSi ^ ^ ^diligm^.Lm ...
D ion » Kidnev Riiis, and by Ihe time I hac------------------------------ • s|j run down. 1 felt drowsy and miser-
used i vo.thii.il of a box my back was at p,.Me, snd thought I would surely die if 1
well and as strong a. ever and ha. kep, >I|sha™ Ind Dre T: -T^e mye- d=d not «omething to build me up 
so ever»,nee. t'rlciie manipulations of the keys of i After reading one of your »l”“sc* '

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, many have caused ronstematimi and decided to try Burdock BloodBittera, .
rin.idv Thick nr Hivhlv Colored Drina alarm In the home of T. J. Cook. Aboet before I bad taken two bottles l nCloufly,Thick orHlgn.y LOlorea ui-iutH day|| ajf[„ at a,m the m,,„. gained ten pound, in weight, snd «. now
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling 01 bis family were starl'e l to heir hi perfect health, and I cae certainly
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom! some one practising th' avili •* when recommend Burdock Blood Bitters to
of kidney trouble that I>o»n * Kidney tin one was In ihe rto.n. Evicy m»rn- build up the system." 
or Kiunejr u.-vu»™ |ng *)nce, at exavtiv the same hou-.
Pills will cure. the weird sounds have been rmewel.

Price SO cts. psr box or 3 for $1.25, «1 Altho several people have watched In
dealers, or the room, the player has remained In- j h the Spring medicine oe the msrkel

w KinMFY pill CO vieible. The Instrument has bee® rare- to- You may need one this Spring
THE DOAN KIDNEY FILL LV. fu|)v but every pl»,e of the — ' B B B 7

TORONTO. OUT. m- hanlcm is In a normal condition. *el B B n-

BUILT UP THE SYSTEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.

.jet 11
••eorh1

— .. ..........11-------------a-ü'-j-------ggg

Metropolitan Railway Co
ktoknoal Bill, Amrors, Itwi 

' Ml (■wraoilAla Pelet*. 
TIME TABLE.

W*/

have b##n k«( • wi;
f#er r

rlpu
m

A.M. A.M. AM. A M
fsîEstish
A.M. A^f. A.jI.

aoo aiéLuViiiA»

001*0 WORTH 
C.P.R. Crossing 
floronto/i Lease,

901*0 SOOTH 
Newmarket 

(Loavs,

Cars Benrm 1er Clem Ores* an* in- 
lerasodlete petals every I» mlaatea 
Telephoeee. Mala 31M| Nartk Iff»-

George H. Hoover Dead.
Buffalo, Dec. 5.—Geo. H. Hoover, one 

of the beet known railroad men In 
Buffalo, died to-night. Mr. Hoover we» 
stricken with paralysie four weeks ago 
yesterday. He was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Hoover, and was 
horn at Queens;on. Ont., In 1833- 
Mr Hoover had charge Of the Grand 1 
Trurk trains running between the foot : 
of Erie-street and Porter-avenue. Tn < 
18#i4 he went to the New York Central, 
and for 34 year* was live stock agent, 
for this railroad at Baet Buffalo.
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► »eet I
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PAY WHEN CURED.
I READ WITH OA*E--Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is positively 

the only electric appliance eold where you receive the advice of ^prac
tical physician. v

READ MV BOOK—I have » book which every man should read 
(one for women also). It tells facta that are of interest to every man 
who wants tb remain young in vitality at any age. Send for this book 
to-day if you can't call. I mail it, sealed free. If you call I will give 
you a free test.

DR. M. 0. IcLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge It, TORONTO, ONT.
orne* HOUkg .etofiarjp.m.

an. i
in

«HiK

hoi I*?,'
Varies n W.o’l Support ColoaklS.
Rome, Dee.

Ponce, the Colombian Minister to in* 
Vatican, after long Interviews with 
Cardinal Merry Del Val, lire PnF'1 
Becretsry of gtate, and other promin
ent cardinals. Is about to leave Horn* 
without having obtained VatV-rn HP- 
port for C'olombig, which he rxpect*

Lut.'.—lienor <’uti-i . to 
♦Utlr1

Three Convins Bseape
MtiMontpelier. Vt„ Dec. fl.—After saw

ing away s bar In the rear of the 
Washington county Jail to-night, Di k 
Colley. Earl Knapp and F.ugene Davis, 
three prisoners, cfswled thru the open- 

, Ing and made their esripe.
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in Business as a Saviwo* Ba*« Ate Loaw Co., Sores IbM 

sees to serous
“THE HOWE BANK OF CANADA.”

$3,000,000.00.Assets,
from

WWwpiuwasls or Cwequis. 
Satcxdat a am. lo 1 p.m. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

am3i*
omc* HOCBSi-» am. to 4 pm

7*1
MTMMT «KWT.

BRASS INK STANDS 
AND PAPER RACKS
Oar new stock of Bnglieh Desk 

Requisites includes the newest brese 
designs in Ddie»’ or geotlemeo's desk 
sappliee, including Pen Wipers, Ink 
Stand*, Letter Recke, Psper Weighte,
etc.

RICE LEWIS i SON. limited,
TORONTO.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCAWWfBuilding Lots For Saleen « « 

un i IBB

biiwib notice, _sarti=s!3Bs?S5iiOeil mener «• KeeeM^ 6% te Apec e*L

«mur
New tort, 1 -- ___----- 1 -, .

•rerace* et the eiearia# hoeee healm et

-as k^tss® ««.» 
________ ,,üft&!2:ssa,;a=îK
specie, deereseed itoMWî ttooree. In- 
creased «etî.idWMWerrereqelnid.

OSLER i HAMMOND
StocMrokers andfinanciaUyrKSIMPERIAL BANK0'CANADA OBIT.1* AL,

Ae opportunity' fer befldets. Money 
advanced te build nu eeey terme. Fer fui1 
partienUr» apply te

Deposit Your Savings >
MrroewD ». er.et

’.tKlag art. West. Termtx,with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

TUESDAY, TH* rnWT DAT •«
dkcbnkb mwxt.

ÆJMÏ'SS S8fS1.Æe„,,BS
dar* 1 nol traira.

Br erder et the Beard,

Oeeine ui Daoaatnrre Stocks** L»*!»*. -,,«
New Ter* Maeweeiaod lereete Sieaan.- 
Besgbt»»4eetd ee co tmaraeionA, M. CAMPBELL,

Commission House Buying Heavier, 
But Cables Are Disappointing— 

Indian and Other Exports.

ta <m.Why? I* BIGMMOND «TBEST U*t. 
Teltfkem

ttwovn

CMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.Becauxe it* exceptional strength will relieve you

only equalled by three of Canada's strongest financial institutions, 
and more than double those of any Loan Company.

Oil-Smelter-MinerTimber 
nouais, licet t co„

Awn.ive Janvi* Edward Cnoxr* 
loan H. KlLoovn. C.K.JL Ooldxak.

Member Teren to Sleek Esehange.
16-21 Xing Street West, Toronto

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Manleteei end ether tiebeataraa Beech;

sad Held. ed

Tarant# Sleek».
tire. 4, Uec.6.

... SM WS«tôrdjrCe*renl»g, Dee. XD. X WILKIE, 
General Manager.

9M Operating !» uomneelee, eeverelof whlee
7Z^r&m ~?iot'*',~°''r on tb# in,wt'

c”” ------- -- y, I «war Stack of eewly orgaaited companies at
nian Fttdârî Mar twlT*: «id Mar Foonder HWe prioaa for sola a* infertile.

BUTCHART A WATSON,
_ Branch Managers,

TOIUh»d^n

Montréal ... to
*s% ...

... toOntario .... Tercate, October 17th, ISOS... 238% ...Toronto >. 
MercUante1 . to I

................. . isô
21* 2W% 2M%
217* 226^ 2276 tot*

207 20»’ 207*

c Anaconda ....MrL™:liSï ||S$
.ir ::: m5:::

Gen. Bieotric ...........mm ... «*> ."
Leal twr ». , 

do., pref ,
Load a a, , ,»•##*»# ,»» e»e *" *'«UifiiOf/tlff ». •»«• 15 »*' I'yi *'* *
£*S2R,'.rr.^m$îîS$m
l-eeplt'e Can .
Kepobttc Start ,
liubbrr ....
81«re .... 
h matter* . 
u. ». stem .
Twin 32 :

w. u.
Northern Bee ....

G. A. CASEInin-rial .—.
Dendnlen ....
Handnrd ...
Hum*ton ....
Note Beotia .
Ottawa............
Trade»’ ....
Itc,al .... ......
I’niuo Life ......
Urltiab America .
Wear. Aaeurance .. 10#
Imperial Life ..
National Treat .
TV». Gen. Trent» 
t on. One .
Ont A G 
Can. N.W
Van. Life..............
C. P. SI. .......

do* com .........
If. ht. Paul ...

de„ com .....
Tor. Bien. Light 
Can. Ora. Btec

(le. pref .........
Izmclon Biac ...
Com. coble .......
Vaille, coup, bond»
Cable, rag bond»..
C. K. X bond» ...
Dom. Tel ................ ..
Bell TelepboD* ....
Itkbelleu ...................
Niagara Nar ............
Northern Nee .........

Jk nt. Lew. Nee ..........
V» Tor St, Ry ......

London W. Rr ....
of prment dividend». In the Neelgatlona, fJ&LSjlF&i'‘ “
till- sonucru c[„wxle la genera Hr .nought pïîlo ................
to have about run jta course. Ma nr are of * . «*««•*
the opinion that tne current haifjrearl j
dividend will he fwaswi owi..g to mlamun- 11 nref ...'...................
agement ot the vipenae aciiartmen., but ; “ ; *,’■ P — e g
mu. ta regarded a. porelr <n a iemp«arP Dom. MeeL «« ;■ * • _ ...
character, and not likely te eccur m tne tu- ................ M ... X M
lure. Maba »u*re» «» .u ..one jemfce* ”■« ïrJL, m ; 76* 74* 7«% 7S*
of late, and Incremdng invemment In thla Orm. Co-i, ram .. wh 74%
cnannei bus brought a ue.tennent In raluea. ”•*. ... log l<t7* 10# 107
lue general feeling 1» at.li mv««l that ............
priera will still wunena «ouïe turtbar lui- < “"*U!?n 8*7 ‘.............
prewement, hut conultlona do not warrant lake *>P.. °°m - 
npecnlation 1er a rjae alter tee recent ad-

Payne ....... .............
Cariboo (MrK.) .
Virtue.................
North Star .........

. # a Vraw'e Neat Orel
The Inr.rnational Paper Company order» Mrlt. Ckn .•••• - 

Plant. 1- operatHj.., yr.dnjrendod

Fairly eitensive shutting down of Vetted Can. *. A V -•
States Hteel uriU» Is eapeeted ami regarded Com Can._ Loan ..

art of a pluc to enforce lower wag# * I .........
Ham. I*ror .»»»### 
liuroo S: Brto

Histy-tw» road* for fMObor abo-w are- do., new . »..»
rage net lacteaac (».2t per cent. lmterAI L. * I ..

• * • 1 .aiKied B. A L . .*
Fifteen reads for the fourth week of No- ixnxlon A Canada

show average groaa decrease .07 Manitoba Lean ...
Tor. Mortgage ...
Is-edon Lren ....

Bradâtreet'e aaya better feeling la due Ont. I,. A t> .........
to improvement In refall trade. Ileal Eatate ....................

• • • Toronto H. A I/....
Irun'a Review says manufacturing eon- Kl||„. Toron,„, j H aai*. to 

dltlons arc still Irregular, the beat e| », ,lt 22*; OoiniDvrce, s at 161, '•
tom bring steadlnew to Iron and Steel. a( rwmlnl0Oi jo at 227*. 44, 22 at

Roger», Brvrnn change In Southern Iron 2^t1' to et '2Ô714;

alt nation Improved situation generally. Electric, 76 at V»; Fee Pail?. 3
_ , ____ «0% 20 10 at 90; C-P.B , ISO at 113*.Anthracite coal roads eipect large earn- yL « lurft 80 at 118%: Brill si) America 

|nge throont the winter. jjs lt jno; iVntem Aesuran -e. go at 08VV10
Joseph aayV There will he further pro- aMAC*. H? at 1%,

flt-t»k.,ig on firm nptoa. tint unies» one In ; 142%. 70 at 142; do. prof, 10 at 106;
a trader he will lose the «tbst.oce for the ^^‘.’"Snway »» it HO; Cool. 40 at 
shadow Bur ami carry rtr*0r M»ti Lrie > « «76*4 ; îi.S.'Steel. 26 at 75; Riche
may eafely be taken <m at even fractional, aj,, .0, -, eg. a. r.wrem e
arar. !*.«,- w “ Easrsisfm-f

Charte» Head A Co. to R. R. Bougard;
The general opinion seen* to be that the 
reaction has been a natural one. and that 
the market would 1>e nwieb more healthy If dny:
It s-,mid go somewhat further, bentlment C.V.R............
H hopeful, and there la a (llafxadtlou to Tried» .....................
buy slocks <m the reeewlona. s’bbh waa Montreal Railway 
not evident a few weeks ag„. The large '|Vir„nlo Railway 
hlteresis w.mld undoubtedly take vigorous It. Ii<4t Railway 
*<H« to prevent a wild Imll speculatlou. Halifax Railway
but are apparently not opposed 10 gradu- Tain City ............
»1 improvement. The bears have been Hoinlpton Steel ..
tboroly wared by the punishment which j„. Xref ............
has been administered, and. while small Rjebelleu ...........
turn* on the abort aide may prove profit- n,.i| Telephone ..
able, the general Impreoelon aeema to fa ,-a|,|e ......................
vor flirtlu-r Improvement. Of «/tine, the y( va Merita .........
fact that there has lieen a large redoetlon (,-)),(». prof .........
In the short interest must be reckoned with. „ c packers (A)
but the impress ion prevails that support Montreal Triegraph...........................
from the larger Interest» will be forth»,in- Montreal Light, H. A P .... 76%
Ing v.hen ueeeesorr to prevent any serious r,OT_hlfc_ r'al .............................. 76*
decline. We are inclined to look for fnr- J1„,.|r*a| t ofton . 
the, improvement neat week, and think ,.|M Cotloo.... 
pnrehaecs should lie made on the declines. j„,nl|0|<rn vofton .

Missouri Pariflc, fourth week of Nov eus p^nk**? ' Toronto"? 
her. increase (’ou,,„cr,-e ..

Detroit United, same time. Increase Hnfhel»g»™!T ’
*^G W„ same time, .aereree, I2U415. “'ri l^lwar'imnd.’ 1 "! IW4 B»ltor World: The

Wheeling a no I l»ake Erie, fourth week of n.n/ .................... 151 the removsl of the Winter Filr from

KZ”£rs.mrZZTwrefrt November, Ito i ..........I". Gue'Ph '» bWd °” .f*
#c«« *-rr «17 hortbwe* Land................................................ teniion that this city doe# not ade-

i;"> *1 "Bank* .................................. qua tel y meet the requirement» of the

Furnished by J. U Mitchell A C. 7• ! ü! ! I*.! ! I '-H ™ »bow ^bH.h^ MtrtnentobRve »P;
Vouge street, members Standard Slock Ka- -e Montreal ............................. 260 peered to the effect that people
change: Stoek market will Inqirove; senti- » me Wood» ........................................- had to leave the city on apecial trfln»
nmnt Is optimistic, and g,-od dividend pay- \y-r pagie .................................. ... to get sleeping accommodation. We
Ing stocks hoiignt carefully will show a rla) ......................................................... would not deem it necessary to con-
good proau All si.s-k* bought and sold N„1;, .................................................................................... iradlct these false statement» were it

Jne-elgluh ),a„renride Pulp  .................. ■■■ ••• not o,at intending visitor» to the fair
Vulon ............................ . 110 ... next week may be Influenced by them.
M. K. SI., com....................................................... At n<> tlme during the history of the

Syl* fi» «as « sr sretv’ nt 94*4 *50 flt OH** 25 at 04%; Coal, time have the rooms In private house#
lût* uggn'wilvp luonipnlativo uwvrmpiit in *; 7»>*i iw at 7<$, 50 at 70*6, placed at the disposal of the commit-

atm-ks this week «cm* to hare been dl- 33 nt 7<*. 26 at 76, 23 at 7»*! I tee all been occupied. A visitor who
re, I,*1 principally to driving In the snorts. 70 v? \» trolt Hallway, M ht 66%, 26 ! coming late want» a room at an ho- 

ahonld'svin.e i dc^rc to outer :h- morket riw sndHmwe rt traded* tbimîâd”w aurr m <*14; IticDrileu. » «t M, <» attoto to | ^ alfd wlll lake one no place else 
again In anything like the vol-m • o. a ‘ d jt r„inl,,„.,| *„,.|, „ good basis « a^.î 75^23 at Vrs'^MS ‘Æ' has been, and la likely again to be, dla-

!... b,rtl operatl.,u* as i, encournge the ff- V, i!!4',m|t3 SO at ^- Toledo 80 appointed. It ie unreasonable to ex-
rTito''i£’ *Wrn U,Yr ™ '""’^“'umrkct was proliowy ripe for su.-h ^ ^ :,4S™)S'omiro“ date *aU ’the^Wtora^^'roronto'"»!

fi”4) ^'hS:c? the' wc-'k. The ;Xra"t'o hrté ri'l.'t^ulmïu^'TWs'rl'/w pwa," bon.fo. to# « M8*; Steel bond., fair
frinrs of II,,. market «es solely with the •„ ,.y Iim m the mar- <■*"« »t »7*. at SI. bed any place, and many have been
Wg Inlerrat. If these ulcmpt «right k(1, «pimping .dl under effort to ----------- 1 forced to walk the street* a.11 night.
the markf»t wffii h^avr off*hb^ will « urv in-dlfs, noA tbi- i;piN*aron«fe of some I New York Stocks» No visitor to Guelph has been com-
*nt(*r a rm*nl'»n Tb n‘” ! very sefljiig in fmnk Mn#*s, gmugfr*. . r Kir* Edward Hotel rcpnrt# pel led to sleep on a cot If he wa* will-
riii'îsiüuîiivr'of s'' ft rib®r^lraTr<,T.Î'and L raher IndnatHala by cm.- J- ^Ifowtoi ’fluriMrions ‘ In Sew^Tork tag to take a room In a private house,
inr jwtsRihivtr of r flirtBv r ’o«Rr ini i. son „f tb«- bunking Interc'wtw. , *‘*e .*°* /*- * ; <*„»>* show the hotel accommo-«B these two prints i «*t«eadler ;rv;,r l * The iMtik »‘fûU*iR«,ut was diwippoiuting. to^ty. . Hlan Ckwe inrrfaj«>d twenty per
wnnM seem to ho promised, Mnt*r1il . ,,u| rvriUy <n„ Hftle tlgure. hifereet «en- 78^ 78* ^ 7>A4 datl°n thM
Changes, ether up or down, from nrc nt rr|„„ ,„lh,r ln ,|„ cbamcimr „f trading B * .................... 78•* 78 ïw* cent, and thla year more citizens than
'«vsls are not In evidence for the linm- Ibife , tb„„ „„ ,„IIH|d,. rouilnu matters. ^',llh,rn s. 'Ï.,, ever have offered room# for the use of
tTure i K Is thought Hist th.- short* bare iwen i r. ....................... '*’» ,7 visitors. We write this letter mere-

! pretty well driven In, and. as prices have *,. * ", ..................... .g,, j-m ]y to aeaure Intending visitors to the
The local market has further Improved had a g.sri advance, there will bo more * )'• w........................ * f«|r that there la plenty of accomino-

dtotog the ws»k. and with advancing priera dr-iuclijon by tradcra generally to 'ako pro- I- mb ..... ...... ■ .................. dation for til. étranger» will be look-
a holler enquiry from Ivuh spocul tors ill ft* rather than In* reuse riioir holdings. *’r r 2*14 27% 27% -d after by a eoevial committee,which
to rosters I* reported Ibe recent rally I» < ......ially In v|ew »f Uic cm, tinned ansonce Lr|e . ... . ............ 72Ï (l7% ^tî *d.„“‘er «mio. !„,!!. elf v build-
dee In mf-nwnrp tr< niiiiljnilnt mi on #-i mm;h poUllc buying mid the rodtimieil }*t uref #.«. W1U have an onW In the city nulla
mo purf <»f thf’K - whi» h.'ivr l»e#‘n tnuml i#> uni***rt.'iluly <>f tin* iiK»u«*y market#. JW;; 2nd<pref
■^•amiilnlr eifK’k* during the many mntilhs l*nr tlwne ru»a>*<mR, It 1m doubtful If the IM t cnlral ....
of deprw*loii. mid the bnoyanfy at Ni*w »4ivs»i4*f* cun l»c carried forward much fnr- «N. w, ................
7erk baa Wccn opp<yriunn In fhfft It ha«< iltr-r from tbe preaent level, ru* even su» N. Y, C, ......
allow«y<i n bjddlnt: lip of f»r’ -rs. which mined. : K. 1- •*. •••»•
vroiiiri hflrr !><v>n difficult iiiider Ulffcrcnf ft has b^eti our experience that mich ' do., pref ...
ctreiimatao com. More huera ncy I oral *«• m<Jiilp<ilntfve movements at thla time of Atchleun .... ,
eiirlfics would he wlMie^aed hut fer the , year prove only tr ni|/crary. We are not dr... pref
dlfflcnlfy f.f procuring -accomimvlatlon. Vet out of the woods on the money mar r. J’. K.................
l»enliig institution* are now asking hiiI>- I n< the banks have not yet any where loi. tfrn ..
•tantlai margins and free funds a he iv i in nearly completed arrangementa for meet <1o., 2nd» .
•affMent nuantlty to permit of competition |ag the enormoii» dividend Interest pay Denver, pref
between them. 'Hie estent of any fnr her n,<nU> i„ yearly arttlcmeiHa to be made K. & T. ................ .. »-. •••
improvement on the market U Mb«4.lu ely , jaf| ^ i ,j0t# pr<pf .................. ... eV»V# ...
Jn^dent on the outMlde follow ng and the one favorable feature, however, was the \, & R .. ................- l'*'* 1^5Vh 106%
•mount Of atoi’k that ban Wee,, e;rHe#l ,^Pfl^ ^ sterling exchange to 4.M3 ycater Mexican < entrai .. 10*4» 10*4 lu ...
ÎTTv8»1.11 .fh‘~ _b||ylnk b"wc, W«» wtfflriçut ,lnr „n hMT,.r offering* ef cotton bills, »,,lrau X.itiona! . ... ••• ■■ •-
thta^ I r,1™. -fl!‘‘s.TJl'i,• »t)6. »» we arc In Hie markets abroad for >|„ l-ariflc ........ #2 é ul* ®*a
8 • rad In view an,I riual.nns elhir m„rP gn|d there may be some announce- ylin Frau.  .................... •••

bm.r':rWuo «-â»»*484 ■ ■

llauc without stiirietooi vari»'l„n I" Justify “"'«raient*. ____ *•.*• „î5
«BT fear of a falling off lit buslnes* circles. r,*!,.... a, "<-«Vl
Bank clcurings Ir. several of the Dominion Foreign Exchange 81 '
rantre, show Increases over n rear ; go, Messrs Gland,rook & Berber. -«change to il. 1 inlr • • ■
and commercial failures arc „f a very non brokers. Traders' Bank Build Ing (Tri. 10611. brill hern Kail .
Inal character. The only two stocks dur'ng today report cl,«Ing exchange rates as fel- do., prri .... 
tile week that hnve not partie paled In I lie lows; s. L. e- " . ...
*Tong*r under,on. are r. p It and the Batwaaa Hanks u°;.. PrPf
••omlnlon alocks. The former Is still *f Buyer, f-allara Coenter* U I - . ..............
feelwl by an apprehension that enrnlnga N. Y. Funds . Hi prem S-fii prem 1-6to 1-4 do., pref ....
•re on tb<* rctrogrodn nion-raviif, and Vuy- Moni’l Vunde lbc dN he d1« 1-S to 1 e WabSMh ...............
in* h«M ticcn rc«4imined by U«c rumor of ISdsyesishk. 7 2*48 7'M OS »1 4 to F3^ do., pref ...
n further Issue of d.-lomiure si, >ek. The fact llama ad s,g nil-16 »3-l #to#l-6 do.. B bonds
titat an Issue of stoi-k would lie necessary Cible Traaa . 613-M k , » HIS te» 1-1 tvis. Central
for payment of the Atlantic fleet and line - Rale* In New York,— ,|n.. prCf ....
eatena'ons has Iwcu known f(t m'-nths, but 1*0-1 c‘T Actual. Texas Pnclflc •
the market Is averse to the neriial a,-com Hter'lnr. tki days .. 4.60*;4.70* to .... r * n.................
PMaiiment. Sentiment Is thus unfavor Me m,r||ng. demand . 4.64* 4.S7 to .... r F. A I.........
t" bull speculation In the stock, and Invest ------------- |/ ^ h................
Blent buying Is wanting nt the pres or Frire of Silver. r>" A !.. ...........
level. Steel at nets ore suffering Trom mitrr In Ix.nd-m. 25 VI . v A .....................nn etllre want Of conddence and ! »i!v,-r to New York, .V,*c. Hocking Valter
rallia* and reaction* In these Is- „ antPir* 4”%c r„ A W...............ones attract but little a)(,*.!Ion be. Mexican dollars. 4-*c. Rending . .-
ranae so few ore Interested. True- w„„e. tlnrkrta do. lot pref
lions have reisrrered more of fhelr Irat . " . . . dn 2nd frrefaround and are disulaytug more  ...... .. The Bank of hngland J"*!e '* * • ,>ntral
til*a almost any rih. r class of «courtly, per rent.1 racy 1 /, to 2 *J7r ' ‘f — -e (•' él j ...
The earning, of these propreitinv aro snf- rate <h“. k A C * ............
"rient to eneonrage Inveetmem. gt* Ing *v short MM* 3 U, l« '"4 bercenr Tbrre 3 < 'L
ary promise of a continuons mahi*'nance month»’ bills. Vi, to 3 15-16 per cot., New Am» npper
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!X» El BUOYANT “ftoritwreTTréelpt# to-day

i^JtiS S%n.^Xt7“i7TS2
14Ux£wu*of Wheat gad «ear f"*° Ctotofta 
and the United Slate» this werk roaailed 
a.anjiùrt baaheU. ago net AWWX» «•“ "’***

iMember Toronte Stock Eschsngfl..... Ü1 " ...

T.V.'.S iâî%m*BM%MONEY
_________TO_________

LOAN

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE~-----=» '

no. •« '& ^ ;&
140 ^ ii#

;v. 8*

TO LET 20 KING STREET EASTeed 6,6fJOJXXi taet year. _____ M.Monday'# Indian wheat ablpnwntA «60.-

üsssti-sïtoirs&srs OFFICESANDFLATSMonetary and Labor Outlook Less 
Serious—Speculation Broaden- 

ing in Canadians.

COMMISSION ORDERS
' Sxeeuted os Sxehaoiei o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Meoihen ef Tenet» Stock Exchange 
Correa poo denes 
Invited «I

«V’•Mi '«•% ’i«!4 «**
uAppelié:
L„ prat. ...

•M

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seott Street. 18-7

us Forelgw ----------------
lyiud.o—Close—Wheat <*> paaage flr®-be» 

not active. Hofse on reaeese 1rs. riTeriap 
•pet American mixed. »a tt. V%mtr—*pat 
Minn,. 26a Sd. ___.

Kens-Clree—Wheat towe steady; Dee.. 
20f 70c; March and Jon-. 20C »e. Flew 
tone steady ; Dee.. 2Sf 30r. __

Antwerp—Wheat—«pot Arm; Ne. S red 
winter. 17f.

S;#
' 87%

’4«%
. 12 ...
. 66% 67
.88 ...

Sales *46,900.
Money, 3 per cent loan.

iis% iii* ii»* ii*
. to wii7 114 iib ii**

m m* to* 1*4* 
146 ... 14* 141

At 5% 26 Toronto St,-LPH and 
-R FAIR.
to llth, la-

world otece.
Cat order Kvemns, Dee. 6.

A week ef aliuret oobrohen strength lire 
changed the dull moot tony of Wall Street 
tolo a miniature Doll campaign, in which 
« general nll-rosmd improvemrat to F**» 
his been made. The aoddee and marked 
change I» the trading U doe to three 1m- 
pertant matter», one of which has been re 
fcrred te bedore as a hasty factor In price 
lettrrmcot. TU«o consist ef. Firri, a 
large outside short Interest : eaeead, an Im 
prated outlook lu I he a «any Mtaallre, and 
lkud a positive ntreeesy on the pert of 
Urte' mreo 'ri Imgawtma» to have prise» 
avrraa* « » hlguar level before the close 
». ihtyvwr ■'( the formtT. traders have 
I»ei frequently reminded tnut the <10.1 
ittarness m tne relltoed* for severer weeks, 
was a fair indiesW* thsi tne support,ng ûîereeta to the market hni Uecutod that 
u fat #» known co million» exist ed, price» 
had fully dtacrimti-d rut* knowledge. The 
»,K wti whwh price* bad reacte,I after 
a point or two adtrnce for aeveral week», 
begat a conddeni-e In the short ride of the 
taarket that later event* nave served to 
dlaalMte The pria»» mover* In the present 
advance 'were twe'y appria-d of ilua trad- 
leg cod ef Its extent, and arranged the 
eaï.uaign on a trjnplete knowlclgo of the 
technical coudXlocs of affair»__

The rather free Import* vf gold of Into, 
with a ««tinned lew rate of nt,-lunge, to
gether wltn an evidence of a retur-i how of 
nâmey from the Inlet tor give promue of a
____ IHteenl eufddy of a,-c,.mmodatwn for
loops and accounted for the second reason. 
Of the third it Is only ncsrairy to Mate 
that provhBng priera ,-onld be broigbt to » 
higher 1er et, the statements of the .n»tUu- 
(*,o. which rely largely m stock .deration» 
to provide returns on va* orennrilatloa* 
would prraent a me* hotter appearance tu 
the yearly stoek taking.

The prevailing .mptrarira waa thatlh* 
market would net receive the impetua 
which baa been wltnrased, until Inter In to* 
month, and the exlfot of the rally has 
probafdy tortprlewd oven to«*e who In 
cngnraleri It. Tb<- almo* .-ontlnun'i» up
ward trend since Thanksgiving holiday ha* 
doubt lean served to -ritraet more outside 
bnjln* fhan was Hr» nnttctpatril, and a 
growing Mhort IntifTcnt on vti<*h nucceeiung 
•dvanre guve priv#w n dcwtraMe andRniir- 
reot of MuppoTt. Mu«1i of tin* iradljg I# 
attributed to minipu-httloti, but tbta .* tar 
if absent 1n tbc market and expiai dm m#tb- 
fug more than that the Klttiatiwi permit* 
of sueb operation* for a rise u value* at 
ibis particular tfne.

Outside of the morkef ItFOlf no rhaat''* 
bare occurred that a-iirant the adllt/m 
of mi I Hon* to the price of listed «four I- 
Ilea, hut It cannot be «Aarged that fn« 
catleok Inim not brightened to 
extent. The danger of an upbviva 
la the labor market, from concert eu actif ». 
to withstand a gd-ncral lowering of wagon. 
give* premia» of being averted. Vp to the 
present over 200,000 employe* hare auffc/cd 
■ Ted art inn of jO per c^nt. In wag-1*, end 
a similar proposition involving a 'urge ntim- 
ber Is i<ff ntecfjng any ^leterodiv-'l opp<xl- 
llrn. Hn<1i chongcw, 1f ^rrleil ont, -vlfh f’v 
organized and expensive strike*, will 
terlsllv strengthen the conddcnç*» In 
mei chi I life end « directly tend to rend< 
capital lew morvoir*. The |H effect* of ..v<r- 
expansion are now mo widely r^’^gu»/. d 
that any new reulnre* whH* would ba>e 
•etl”e <^*mpHltion ftom exlKtlnz eoa orn*. 
«annot obtain bar king unfflHent *<> giro 
thvm esinbllFhroent- T>»cr«»»ed output and 
<leerea.‘M»d coat of production «n 1»d I'tlrlfil 
enterprlee* will need future cxperle.i'c on 
whhdi to base calculrttlono n* fo fh'' extent 
r»f the change, and 1|* iiHImate reault* on 
1*db aeiurltica of this nature and of r#H- 
rogfls.

The government eeflmete of tn* *
c-->ttoo crop smoller then had been **x- 
vect«»d. but the .leflf lencr hi «1 latiflfy ha* 
lieen more than mode up îr valu-, and 1h«‘

r VALUABLE
DOCUMENTS

/ ...........................................

j Comminalon paid te Ayanto. | C. C.BAINESibe iôi
... 161* ... i«*

•toi « Stock * «l'OUX BROKER
Buy» «nil s-ll» etecki on Lenden, New 
York. Montreal *u6 Toronto Stock Es-
C7>*fto, Main 620.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, UNITED

Dec. 5.until Dee- 4,
La at G«». Lent Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2 4 2

Following are the drain# quotation# at 
Important wheat centre» to-day:

flash. Dee.iiiiii ! »l end inaur-
pleeed ia •

Sach ae wills
a hen Id;U1S1... Black Tall .............

62% I trou den A fl. C. .. . 
no Can. O. F. S. ..
77 Carilvx. (McK.) .

110 Cariboo (Hyd.i .,
90 Centre Stay

California............
Iwr TraM Con .

175 1 tom. Con ...............
99 Fairrlaw Corn ..
... (Vlatrt ....................................
... Granby Smelter ...

Iron Mr.sk .........
I .«ne Pino .........
Morning Giiry .
Morrison (as.i ..
Mountain Lion ;
North Star .........
1’syoe .... .........

117 Rambler Cariboo
... ftllve ...... ...
... Republic................
... bohlrsn .................
... St. Cugcne .........
... Virtue .....................
... War Eagle .....
... White Baer, no-,pi*.

Winnipeg. <»».! ••
Walerloo................
Wooilorfnl ..............
C, P. X .........
Iioiotb. com ....

do., prêt ..............
C%w”/'N^”c^l' 8» 8*

lake Sup., com .
Twig fWy ............
I rim. Cool, owi - 
Tiwooto Hallway ..
Dom. ,1. * W„ ram.

do., pref ................
N. ^ Steel, com -.
Richelieu...................
Can. Gen. Elec ....
1 Sale?:1'?' p’n*. 20 at 114' Koutorrn P.çlflc 
nzn * a 4/t 2fl St 4^%« M'U 1*,. 10 st J2, id Ht02%; N.V. Centre? SO at IIS. 20’.at 116*1 
B. B. T., 60 at 46: Sugar, 10 nt 122%.

!>1 ance paper», anon Id ra piecen in a 
positively «acute sod convenient 
place. Oar safe deposit vaults are 
positively fireproof end burgle 
proof. Private boxes to rent (for 
any length of time) et a small sum.

Inspection Invited.

Now York .
Ctilengo ....................
Toledo............ ..
Duluth. Ne. 1 Nor.

CHAIN and phodvcb.

28 Totonto-slre-t.•4%'i* Kt'*'4% "iICKETS at... 118
62 6022 King St. Best, Toronto

PELLATT & PELLATT
SMSit *ACAt«

10 ...

Xnd Trunk flare
HurOn.,,, „ 
■ra. They are

- exchanged atW ll And aimi

rotation call at 
at corner King Ticket OfÏÏÜ

75 ...
21 22

... 109 ■KNOT MILL rSLI-i rr.
90% «0 STOCK BROKNr.S,

Members Toronto Sleek Kxchtnga 
96 King Street Beet.

Corresnondente lit Morn rhil-New York, I Ht I- 
ea#e.K4ini#ur,:li and London. Luglau I. Ill

"i"94*' OK '94X
... VI
90% 8»

»* i Flour—Manitoba, flint patent», 94.70 te 
84.76: Maoltobe, eeennd petenti, 14.46 t* 
64.48. and 64 *0 te $4.96 for strong baker»-, 
bags included, on track nt Tvtronfo; 90 pee 
cant, patents, hi buyer»’ been, eget or mid. 
die freight, g* to gS.Odt Tfanltoha brae, 
reeked, fis per ton; short* sacked, #20 per 
ton. M Toronto.

Wheat- Mod and white are worth T7%e 
to 78c. middle freight»; cocoa, 72c, middle; 
Manitoba No. 1 herd, S6e to 96c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 64c,

Burley—No. 2 et 42c for expert; Nov Sx 
40c and No. 3 at *0r for export.

Oat»—Onto ere quoted at *7%e north. 28c 
middle and 20c egat. No. 1.

Corn—canadien, none offering; American, 
Me, on track at Toronto.

Sold for milling purposes at d8e 
want and dec for N». 2 export, middle.

1l'/a•rr. 3
1*

4P0 400 Ihe
"8 Trusts and 

Guarantee
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE■W y

>< XteyffAii 2
IS STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street,
»d TORONTO.

s
12% Phone : 

Main 135228UELPH MO
i #

117
. Company, Limited.

Ornes Ann Sara Deroerr Tiplts,

k: STOCK BROKERS, BTli./57VÏ? V«• • •

2k^d*41^^nT<J»C^ntep Fair
ember 5th to

At Boa toe 
bid 76%, 
bid ». asked V. 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO4 THOMPSON & HERJN,35Ô350

16 King Bt. VF. Ph ma M 4181-031
•e. STOCKS, GRAIN, CO H ONF *
mber Utb, 1903
Un toi Servie» 

Lm-, vis Norik 

uver and Pacifie

Private wlrea- Lerreepondeiioe levitsdTHERE IS MONEY 
IN COPPER

^e-Gneted at about 52%c ».ddto gnd
mat.i»# £ MCINTYRE 6 

MARSHALL
•‘•à Oatmeal—At 16.66 In bags and 13.80 In

barrel», cor lots, on track. Toronto; local 
lota 26c higher.

Brsn-Clt 
morts at

The Calomel and Heels Copper Mine baa 
paid MSMWWO In dividend*.

8100 Invested In 1886in Calumet and Heel» la 
new worth S7>40.

6I»3 invested In 1*93 In Wolverine Copper 
stock Is new worth |>/>«

$1 Invested la Calumet sad Arizona 4 years 
ago la worth Oil*

1000 .hsrea of Calumet end Heel* wlll enenre 
» iwrson an Income of #ï63WV » year.

The Sap trior Mine of Algo»» «old 
two year» ago for 01 a share ; It sell» now for

ii» "8% "8%
mills sail bran at $18 and 
car Iota. f.e.b„ Torontafl AN,

.gent, Toronto.
»v porter 

per cent. f New York f’otUm Kxi hnncp 
iberfci New Orle»nn Cotuwi Kxch 

\Liverpool <’<>tcon A»*oc..nloi>.
t§ iii Mi120 DT LAWgBXCB MARKET.iü

lAfLWAT GO.

00 Yggfî M
K-ridpti of farm prod two war* 2806 bo*, 

of grain. 16 load# of hay. 1 to id of straw 
In bundles and 1 loose, with n large supply 
of apples and a fair supply of poultry, but-. 
tor and held eggs, with few strictly new- 
laid.

wneat—one thousand bnah, sold ae fel- |dw- 
Iowa: white, 806 bueb. tt 70c to 80c; red.
400 booh, at 70c to 80c; grew, 800 bush, at 
72c to 73c.

Rye—Two hundred bnah. noM at 64c to
66c.

Barley—No. 2 «t 42c fee export; Net »,
^itatJU-Sli hundred bushel a sold At 81c to

81Ha>—Fifteen legits sold it «9 to 810 per 

too tor timothy sud 18 to IS per ftm for 
clover or mixed hay.

Straw—Two load» sold at 8» per too for 
one load of sheaf and one load of loose et 
68 per too.

Dressed Hoge—Price» are easy it 96 to 
86. S> per cwt

Prices for apples and potatoes ore un
changed from three given ln tabic.

Poultry—Deliveries were none I on large 
for the demand and priera were Arm a*

gWMRKBK POULTRY WANTED.

Better—Uell verlee wrrr. ™* J™ HenafaLîT^ to. and over ,eeeh.dre#«d .io
and choira dairy was In demgndi at 24c to urkeya. yonog. live................................ J*e
25c per lb„ while Inferior to medium qeal- q BrMey,. young, dreaeed.........................lfo
lty hotter rold at 30c to 22c per 1b.

Egg»—Strictly new-laid egg» of thbr Hot

“r4pKSttfkSU?
dozen.
Grata—

Wheat, red. bueb .... 
tt boat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, beeb .... 0 77 
Wheat, goose, bnah
Barley, ,bn»b ...........
Beane, bia* ......... ..
lleana, liaod-plcked
Pea», bum ......... — ■
llye, bank ..... •- 
Btrlkwiheat, bnah .
Oat», bush ..............-

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENUON TO 0R3ERS fJR130
at 228<4. 20

OOTTONtolllnqs.
Uverpo A. I
r«da/, I>et-. loin 1 
ijrday, tie-. 2111 il I 
urday, Jan. 0IU | 
iirdny. Jan. 2*nl 
age:

N.B., to IJVCT-

Price of OH.
rfftrimig. Dec. 5--Oil rioted ef 11.87.

Cetlom Market.
The «uctnattons In eottoo future» on the 

New York Cotton Ev*ange to day were »• 
follow»:
î«;

Mar. ...
M*r see
July ...

;b is no reason why the

HKRMIBA CANNOT DO A» WELL AS 
ANY, WITH ORE ASSAYING FROM 
6IX TO FORTY PER CENT. COPPER 

fglgaed) H. APPLETON,
Far See rotary.

TMI Write for our cotton letter.

TORONTO RBPBCSKNTATI V*S : +

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G BEATY.
fang Distance Telephones—Main. 3373 and XCt

,
John. N.B., to

I. N.B., to Uver-

41. John, X.B., 
00.

kill far*. Tr.-.e.’» 
ilon with reran

I ! ’assenger Agent, 
[tip Hcrrli'c, >0 
f im..oe Main 2b3n„

....1227 12.30 12.25 12 36

....12.44 12-44 12.35 12.47

....12.47 121*. 12.48 12 87

....12.51 12.80 12.50 12.88

....12 52 12.61 12,49 12.5.
A limited amount of the BURKINA 

stock is oflered for $» per share through
CHEVILLE A CO.,

L1MITS0.
12 KIM STKCT EAST, TORONTO, ONT. 

Members ef the standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, who will forward prospectus ou 
applloailo».

Manager.•onze

Cotton Oooola.
New York, Dec. 5—Sentiment before the 

opening of rhe cottrm neaykot lhl» morning 
avvnwd to favor a reaction owing to the 
argument that outstanding sccoimta had 
prnlmhly been pretty we'l evened np, while 
cable» were distinctly below expectation» 
and the outlook was for hearv receipt*- 
Reflecting tbta the market opened steady 
at a net 1res of * to 16 points. A gocl de
mand developed at the lower level, how
ever, and while reaHs-Ing eomtinned heavy 
offerings were promptly abaorbel an.1 prices 
rallied to about last night « flnale; trading 
was fairly active, but fluctuation» cem-
P Af'cr'*hwtogW»t one time a net gain of 
.tout 1 to 4 point», the market e«ed off 
a 1’ttl# toward* the c\oa* nntet restixlnff. 
and wa. ftaanr stradr net » l-oints lowcr 
to 4 points higher, «nie» w*t* «Hmatcd 
nt 150,000 hale».

Montreal Stork».
Montreal, tire. 5.—doting quotations to- 

Ask. Bid PARKER & CO., I
1.

(Betabltebed 188»,
Stock end Share Dealers.

. 118% 11»
24%24%

207 20 « Buy and sail Hontli African, west Afril

wAy *nd IndiiFiri*! tihsred.
Option* h'-smiled oo ri#llw»f, IMMIpH 

al and Miuhig nhure4.
Booklet on application free.

EUROPE
■TS

[J8 'J.'y
Lines

STER

61 VICTORIA 4lR:ET, - TOROiirD,S3

Phone Main 1001

125
cl — IVBITS TO* PanTICULSM —

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO„
88 Esplanade Beat. Toronto. S3»MSHIP CO WE BELIEVE

GUELPH HAS LOTS OF BOOM That the railing power In Ibis maikct 
Wh4at—Receipt», ».075 bushel.; «porta ï.^nn ^r^^dlïrerolï-m «*

THE nARKBT
ered, whrat wa» ,yrry ntra ljr rarly Atl^ hr„invine feltve and '.roi.br.
urnes the price fell with wesktic**, Imt it (n nBderti,ac Mini I* -mprls n* to
rallied peralMcntly oo roren covering ami n— v n( . ruder* .til , f the un-
the email stocks here. The dosa wa» -lull d»riylng w.nclib-n* and the do ly «••• 
IIud easy, «nflucnced by a bearish |>rlvale l(nll, ^ powerful Wall Klrcei Inter 
crop report. Liât prices r-tioucd a partial p|*jniy n-roc ihe market to be
V n« decline: May, 86%*- -to 80 1 to-, P
dosed 85%c: Ju'y. 82A4c to Kl%r( cl.se d 
81%r; Dec., 90 15-lflc to 911V, clreed tile. ■

Corn--Kreelpt». *1.800 hWieti; expert*. n„r „,.rrl,.n„ „n,t ntPly Marke letter 
82,175 biwhds; wilre. 110,1*1» buehola to- ,r» at vonr itspoeul upon reqncsl.t.nl- 
tiires; 16,000 bushel» spot: spot. ,|iiji-i ; No. „f.lowu i,u*lnc.. b. mir .|>-.’l"l ) . Wc
2 61c, elevator, utyl 51 %r. f.o.b., afloat: g|ve such acrennta the at mo .Mention 
No. 2 yeltori, 53%c No. 2 white. 5l%c.. The fhat mlr ujiy db-uta receive. Write for 
curb market was weak and lower ,>u railing 
for long account nn<l nn ubaen.-c of any 
support. ,The clora wee dull and %c to 
i:et lower; May. 4»%c to 40%c. -Ireeil 40%. ;
Dec , 01 Lie to 51%.. (dreed 51V

(lata—Receipts, 263,700 buslic.a: export»,
7968 bushel»; spot, qnlet; No. 2, 41%.-: N».
3 40%c; standard white, 42%c. No. 2 whit ’
4214c; No. .1 white, 41c: truck white. 41c to 
45c , Rowlti, quiet; at rained, common to
good, (2,45. Molaeare, etrady; New Orleans, 
jpen hettla, good to choice, 31c to 38c. Fig 
Iron, qnlet (topper, ateady. I.cj.l, quiet.
Tin, quiet. Spelter, eaoy. ' offce. *|sd 
Bio, quiet; mild, firm, huger, raw. nomin
al; fair reflnlng. 3 11-Vie. centrifugal, 06 
test, 8 11-lflc; moleewa sugar. 2 15 10c; re- 
lined, qntot.

LINS
"inTRIIIANIINE a a|0 71» U 10 «0F#r All Visitor# <• the Mr# Stoek 

fhow.
rapid appr*'dmlon In t-h^ prl<v #>f th » < #wn- 
rnt dlfr h*i pwpDlrd any injuria* *T*nt!

HTw-t in th* *t^k mnrkct. fn #»»ro« 
ineurnr* th<* rvlvun^ In rmln prlf*"*
• iso oi^NH thp lrolMsh pnthii*1fl*m In **
cirri 1 kw. | HMHI
corn have returiWl ttu? export *Irm-in<1.
Iherf» >i a gr<fwlne d|rpo«4tI«>n |«t believe 
that Europe will later have tn tak*? *'ir- 
|>lif* fmm t hr* htatf* wtu*o \ etb<‘r #r3lii 
centra b«vin to nhow «Hgnx or i^rtinl c\
Laurtwn Thp diMnuml for»lrmi and nfe#1!
1* wpoifeil to ho Improring. tin* lowfr 
price* for the*** fomwifUf'/n lnvlnsf Mirim- 
lated bnylng, whi^-b bad h«*ld cfT ex pvt lug 
4b#- react Iod

fiIm* p#*r f*p4tr». ■ ■ ____ BJH __ __ ____ _ ___ _
f>#»c. 1 ms $30.21, n* coiiyi^aifoil wi ll tbrotign legitimate chaiHH*!*.
Dre. I. 11*^. and *2A.7" In 1HM. a i I till*, txrckcrug#». 
tAg(#tbêr win a gr»dt:.illr Icwtvning dem in<l 
will n*turally bring «' out rwW iMt—-
’•"* ZfJTltU"!!; M..|„i,-„ A M..reh.ll wired J. G. Beaty.
C'pated that the New tear will sit,—* *" K, titw-srri Hied at the clora Ot the .-.is .-r t.aie in the money nrirket. and the j ,*2L‘ ' " ,ne. lo*e ” the i

être* •- cltaooi.iiting ............ \ ra"rK 1 1 'oa- ■
f 1*0 Some further gradiinl inipr» . ru—tt

-In prb-re until Hist time Ir not r.ltog.t’icr 
nullkcly. ami pertlcnlarlv su If the public 
Should evin.-e a deeire to cuter ;h>- market 
Sul In In anything like Ibe VOl'-UV of a

230 0 SO0 7915114 0 W)■* in Francisco to 
Id mid Anatrnlla-
pec. lO, 2 P ».
................. Dec ".I
Inn. 21. 2 P 
.. .. Feb. II
thlrdei»** im««-" 

Id slate rooms nr l

0 72 0 73
0 43 0 47
1 35Higher prices for v.-h-nt and
1 65 
0 65 
0 54

'ml

iii
.. 0 45 0 46
.. 0 31 0 81*4

c. esse. 537.H17.

The Gntlook

..$6 20 te 65 50Alaikc choice, No. 1 
Aialke, good. No. 2
Alaikc, fancy ............
Red. choice .......
Red, good, No. 2 ..
Timothy seed •••

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton........................ 6*„09 to 810 00
Straw, loose, per too ... 8 00 
hi raw, »Ueaf, per ton ... 9 'JO 

Fralts am* V.salable»—
Fctatees, per bag ..
Appka, per MB -... 
riHibuge, per doacn .
Cabbage, red, each ,
Beet», per peck ....
Caubéower, per doxaa ..100 
CorTDt», red ........................ 0 M) y U 60
C#!«ry. P*r do*#n /
Turnip», per b*g .
V<g<*t*t>Ie marrow, do* .. 0 .10 

Poultry— ^ _
fc’prlng chicken», per palrAij OO to 8J 00 
spring dneka, per pair .. 0 SO 1 25
1 Utkeye. tier lb .................. 0 12% 0 14
Geese, per lb ........... o 8

Dairy Prodnea—
Butter. E. rolls 
!■:**». new-laid .
Egg», held ............

Freeh Mettra 
Beef, foreqnertvra, 'cwt. .84 50 to 85 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. fl 50 7 60
Mutton, light, cwt ...........  6 00 #00
bprlug MmA>*, d'a’d, cwf. 6 00
Veal, can-are, cwt ........... J 50
Dreorad hog», ewt ..............5 75

A PURCHASE4 604 on
(3LVILI/3.
tooto and Adopte-'e

.. 5 76 6 00

.. 6 60 « 00

.. 6 -x) r. 40,

.. 1 00 1 60
:iiïon^r in -•Iri'vMtion <t*i

1*1

ICA LINE On Wall Wtreet. our FRKK totoklel.
"Wall Sireel Opitwrlnnlllea."

CONTlWEir. .80 «5 to 80 75 JAMES & oo.1 750 90oral . 0 40 0 60
. U 05 0 10
. 0 IS

an j Boule in BA5KFHH AND BBOKKII*. 
STAlDlKiiSiOCKIXfllfNjU i flbMOI 

Vor. Kcott and Volborii" 8'».
Phone 1U» SOTS. IVUbsiU, 0.TT4RI0

2*00b:
, ... koohd.vi
. .AMtTELDVK 
. . AMhTERDtt* 

K0TTK80'11

[a -11 pxrtlflttijlfr
[MKI-VILLF
. .trvn'. 1 'ir" ' 2_

0 600 *1
. 0 3» 0 40

0 60

glDO YOU KNOW
I how to apmulAt* without margin

HAVE. YOU SEEN
the new book

I « A Pointer on JtocKe ’* ■
I It will tell Jiyf Write for It.

■ R. C. BROWN flfc CO.
■ Btendnrtf flf.stk f.’xchntige. fenonro. ■
WHMWWWWWrawvws. —^

0 0514

AMSHI? C9 Chleeao Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, reporta the folowlng flneftfli- 
tiona on the Chicago Board 
day:

Open. High, Low. Oreo.
Wheat-

Dec............................ flS'A 8214 *1* 82
May .......................m ».% K ««4
July......................... 77% 77% 77% 77’i

* tiX.........................42% 4214 42 42'4

K?:: S S & 8$

"B :: :::::::: 5SÏ # 2» 23
* Jan. ...................1002 10 92 10*7 10 8T

May !.................1125 1132 1126 1120
Kibe—

Jan.
May ..

Lard—
Jan. ...
May ..

...80 20 to 80 25 
,,..0 37% 0 40 
...0 24 0 25

0‘Sto»msil-., 
lotto Oo.

,a pbinpr<»# 

r ■*#•*•*

.1
<,f Trade to-

I
inflto

FRA NCIIKM»'
,-r-dar »•« *
inrdny, «j
„ radar. Dec *» 

rsday.

7 (5)
0 00 
0 25

FARM PRODUCE wholesale.401/i . .. 
... 129-i ...

1K7 ...
.-: 117% U8%
26 25%
m * 01%
IX 67%

in% ii#
14'/* 14

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALEtag#, end where any one who want» 
them may be directed to comfortable 
quarters.

Dee. ■I° 
.. Je». 1 

... J»«- ,s 
" .. .inn- J*'

n 1* 'all particulars.

Hay. bated, car lots, ten..89 '<* te 80 50 
Htraw, baled, ear lofs. ton.. 5 00 
f/resrad hoga. cav lota 
t’Ptgtoaa. car Int»Uniter,

Central location. Lot 300 by 180. 
BARGAIN FOR CASH.

5 75
J. M. Duff. 

President Guelph Fat Stock Club.
J. W. Strut her»,

Chairman Reception Committee, City 
Council.

Guelph, Dec. 4. 1908.

t>7%

0 25. o no 
•. O 17

..eeaaeae 0 W

.1>. rolls. 0 22

0 NO LORSCH A CO.‘""■“’"A.lrt, lb. rolls 
Blitter, tubs, lb • —
Butter, creamery, ■
I utter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
KnUfT, bakers’, ttrb................." 14
F-Cirs, new-laid do* .
lurkeya, per lb .........
Gec»c, per lb ................
Ducks, per P«tr ..... 
vhlcirc»». per toir
Honey, per lb ......... ..
Hrney, raclions, eaidi

Hides and Waal.
Priera revised dally by B. T. Carter, 8 

Fo— Frost street. Wholesale Dealer la 
Wool. Hides. < aff and Mivrp Skim. Dal-
!>ides'1 No. 1 atearslnapt’d io 08 t# •-... 

IlliiraJNo. 2isteera, tout’d. 0 07 
Hides, No. 1, Inaperied • • » '>7*
Hide». No. 2, Inspected ... 0 W,% ....
calfskin». No. 1. erieefed .. 0 00 
Valfsklne. N». 2, selected . 0 08 
Deacons litalrtra). each ... 6 80
Lmnliakla» and prit# ......... O JO
Wool, fleece ............................. JJJ • *T
Wi*d. twvweehed ......... '"’•'Sore o or
Tallow, rendered ..................0 0*% 0 06

0 18
0 17 8 Wellington Boat.0 23 .. 502 5 02 6 *7 6 87

... 6 07 6 07 6(6 6 06

... 6 37 6 37 6177 6 87
,.. «45 6 43 6 43 6 46

0 22
0 1522Tickets HENRY BARBER&CO.

ASSIGNEES
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO
Commissioner» far all the Frovlncoa

I) 22.1 201/o.rne Perk Ce.. Limited.
The annual meeting of the Lome Park 

Company waa heM In their office. 2 Toron- 
t-1-street. oo Thursday evening. Doc. 3. 
Reporta were rer-olved and <be financial 
statements read by the aecrelary treaaurer. 
showing the company to he In a very aat- 
lafactory condition. The following officer» 
were elected for Ihe cunning year: Presi
dent. J- W. Block wet I: vice-president, B. 
Kent: ra<-retorytrea»nrer. F. Hm>er; dl 
rector». W. K. Henderson. John Lari». W 
H. Ore. It IS expected that the new elec
tric service wlU extend to tira park br next 
season, » ben partira can get there at any 
hmir of tb* day.

n 13#> 10
0 0# 0 0M

o m
0 TO
o oo

0 NO
0 4»

rid : also draft» »»5 rhlenga Gossip
Bonis A Mtoppanl. New York and Chica

go, wired the BUndacd Exchange at the 
•■lorn of the market to-day :

The ootatde public are taklig a greater 
Interest in the wheat market, as Indicated 
by Increasing cron ml set on bonne burinera 
and a broader trade. Cables came unchang
ed and created aoroe disappointment among 
professional trader». Opening tn

Co—41—ed mm Page ».

0 08
. 0 12% 0 IS

ailwey c*
p.wmaalitf

to patata.

Herbert Spenoer May Die.
a^or/wh^toU/tii tofHIre.

»46% étions some time, la to ».
; H« I» 83 years old.ILB- 78% 78%

ia.m. K *
, 7 30, 0.40>t

3.46 f.10
a.m. 5.m.

I Grove »*
.rr 16
irti Nartb w

76% Prraldrnt Aided Her
Dec. fl.—PresidentWashington,

Roosevelt wa* riding ta Rock Creek 
Park yesterday afternoon when he 
witnessed an accident to Sir». W'm. 
Pettun of thla dty, nnd gallantly went 
to her assistance.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST
an your money • Why not pot It Into good dividend paying stocks that 
yield you from 6% to 8% interest with the proapro* «fa Ur** 
principal. We bSy stock» for inveetmeat o* all market» m loto of «• «*»« 
and upwards or on margin in iota of I» shares aed opwsrUa Write us 

if you have money to invest. . ______

McMillan & Maguire w-S»5£%t»e#*V.et

' 50% "fl
will<ri

24%
31% 31%

Toronto gager M—rkrt.20 27
flt. 1-ewrence sugar* ore quoted ao M- 

lows: Grannlotod. Ï4.18 and No 1 yellow, 
13.48 Three price# are for delivery here; 
car let» 6c lew.

&^5inMl.?2rtg

end abeolute (mre tor each

,h„ ^pufratnmi&EhsS^iS

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles
Sï ’ic 88 3$
'S! ’? ‘ï»

V. ‘ 4Î% Ü% 40% 41W

hr‘co^F Minima %
f Interview» ^ ,

Val, the 
nd other Proto 
t to leu vc rtornmLed Vati-’"'^Lhlch he '*!>«*

AGENTS

... .............................
New York Orals and P rodera.

iâlsEiESœi
flour, ateadr, Buck*%eat floor tlnp Coro- 
mesl, qnfot. Rye, steady. Barley, giflât.

;

I

r

On (Irat-cUaa improved City 
of Toronto or form property.
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DECEMBER 7 1903s I 1THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 s
event during the evening will be the 
burning ot the church mortgege.

General regret la expressed »t the 
announcement that the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Oilltvray. pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, will remove to Chatham.

The Salvation Army held a general 
rally here on Sunday, being assisted 
by Toronto officers.

There are 1UU pupils In attendance 
at Newmarket High School-

Trailers OB Metropolitan.
The York County Commits oners, 

after an examination ot the cars now 
In use on the Metropolitan Railway, 
have deckled that they are too snvti 
to carry the traffic, en» will compel 
the company to put on trailers. The 
large cars have been taken oft, to be 
equipped with heating appliances, and

îhLC^?tn^lnWwithinT.Vlflot
time.

1

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

A1 MONDAT. DBO. fH. H. FtJDGffR. President : J. WOOD. Manager.Clothe» to tenor w—clothes to protest us 

—dothe» far attracting attention ta at.
lorth Toronto Local Optionists Select 

Slate of Candidates for 
Town Council.

M
Store Closes at 5.30
vvvvvvv^^vvvvvv^,vvvvS'■

Hes got to hustle, 
«à

-M-^Uft GARMENTS come under these heading». Our 
JL1 fur garments, besides covering the first twe 

peint», are a particular feature under the last. 
They are ce exclue!ve In design and In general treatment 
that they attract attention. After all. Isn't that what you 
expect In a fur garment? Beside» ours have the quality

PRINTER OBJECTS TO NEW DEVICE

IfPebMe fiefcoel Work mt the 
J Beetles—Sew# W<

Thraeat the Coeaty.
Prepe 

terd
Time now for fur caps. Plen
ty of them waiting to be sold, 
but it makes a difference 

where you buy.
Cheap furs always look 

cheap and very quickly play 
out. A good fur of any sort 
is good for several years. 
Those who believe in the 

economy of quality are care
ful to get the best.

No store in town has any
thing like the assortment of 
fur coats. Our business in 
them is large. We’re oblige d 

to carry a big stock.
Think of anything in furs. 

Then think of this store.

to enrich the design.
Over twe hundred thousand dollar»’ worth of native 
and foreign furs In our showrooms. Surely In all this lin

stock you'll find Juet the very article yeu had In- 
tended to buy and we'll wager that It will be at a lower 
price than yeu can gat It elsewhere.

*Toronto Junction, Dec. 6.—(Special.)
__The Mai uniment Committee ot the
public School Boer» met laet night and 
after considerable dkoueelon aa to 
whether Mr. McDonald was principal or 
vtce-prindpal of Annette-atreet School, 
deckled that be wae vloe-prlnclpal. W. 
Wilson, supervisor of the town schools, 
I» «till the accredited principal. Su
pervisor Wilson desired the board to 
buy a “duplicator” to print examina
tion paper» on. Trustee Rice 1» a print- 

end objected to the new device. He 
Objected to imitations and thought the 
paper# Should be properly printed, 
“every man hie own printer" wae like 
the Invention of egg making, the ad
vertisement» of which ran “every man 
his own hen.” The board decided that 
a makeshift printing appaiatue waa not 
needed.

The Town Council will bold lip regu
lar monthly meeting to-morrow night, 
which will be the last meeting of the 
year, except the statutory meeting on 
Dec- 15. to close the yearly accounts

The election tor elders In the Presby
terian church announced at the even
ing service to-day.was * follow»: J. 
H. Charles, W. H. Fletcher. Alex. Hain, 
A. Low, L. Scrutoin P. Wilson. Most 
of the elder# bave been previously or
dained. J. Charles and A. Halo have 
not, and their ordination will take 
place on Dec. 27.

There were only 24 carloads of stock 
In the Union Stock Yards to-ftlght for 
Tuesday's market; but all are fine ani
mals. One bull shipped by Mr. Mar
tin tipped the scales at 2115 pounds.

The Lamhton Golf and Country Chib 
I» erecting stables and sheds for the 
accommodation of whiter patrons. 
There has been good skating on the 
club's grounds for some time.

To-day was Fred Victor Mission Day 
in the Methodlet Church, Annette street. 
Addressee In the morning were given 
by Rev. A. F. McKenzie and Deaconess 
Wilcox of the mission. In the Baptist 
Church Rev. H. C. Prient, B.A., a re 
turned missionary from India, spoke 
at the evening service.

The first of a series of local option 
meetings, under the auapfoes of the 
CStizens- League, will be held next 
hunday afternoon In James' Hall, when 
Rev. Dr. Chown wIM speak. There will 
also be two Saturday night mas* meet
ing» held In Kilburn Hall. That on 
J?*c- 19 will be addressed by Hon. O. 
W. Stewart of Chicago, 111.

Tha Young Men's Liberal Club last 
night debated the question wletlt r 
party government was a good thing or 
not. J. B. Kerr and Howard Gray 
championed thé cause of party politic»; 
James Percy and Harry Durant op; o«- 
ed. The result wae declared a tie.

The first number of The. Suburban 
Citizen, a local option campaign sheet, 
was Issued on Friday. The antl-loc.il 
optionists will Issue a paper commenc
ing next Friday.

l ast Teroate.
Bast Toronto, Dec. 6.—'There were, 

tJwe congregations at Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church at both seirices 
to-day. Holy communion was cele-
“iriAMre ;7ssu-~j.

Rev. Father Dodeworth preached tills
morning on "Taking Scandal. At the 
vesper service he spoke on th. Im 
maculate Conception.” Tuesday next 
ie the Feast of the Immaculate oCn- 
ception, and special wervkes will be! 
held hi the church at 8.30 p.m.

Prof. Dobson will hold a meeting m 
■Emmanuel Church Tuesday evening to 
organize a choral class. .

Town Solicitor Grant yesterday filed 
the papers necessary to the a^Uou to 
quash the bylaw passed by the bounty 
Council at Its recent session, appoint
ing arbitrators to deal with the matter 
of school section No. 2 of York Town
ship. The case will be argued on the 
15th hist.

A hockey match wae played on Mas- 
eey*e pond on Saturday between the 
East Toronto» and Little Yorks, re
sulting in a score of 2 to 0 In favor of 
the former.

Nmens» a
./

EDUCATI
ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

Special attention this year has been paid to our Alaska 
Beal Jackets. As of old, they are In our exclusive quality, 
but fashion dictates that trimmings of different fur» are 
proper, * we
Chinchilla, Sable and other Fur Cellar» and Revere, rang- 
Ing In price from twe hundred dollar» upward».

PE HSIAN LAMB JACKETS

Are yeu thinking ef a Persian Lamb Jacket fer Xmasf 
Better get In your order to-day, because, as the Mason 
advance», we will become evercrowded with work. New 
yeu have a big choice ef new Jackets from which to ae-
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Caperines, Ruffs, Collarette», Long and Short Stole», Muff#, 
etc., In Royal Ermine, Mol# Skin, Russian, Hudson Bay 
and Alaska Sable.. Fox of all descriptions, Chinchilla, 
Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal and all tasty combination» 
ef the* furs.

All Young panada *s [^rawing §anta Oaus
Norway.

Rev. W. L. Baynee-Reed conducted 
services at St. John * Church Sunday 
morning. At the evening service Rev. 
B. L. Wing, M A-, lof Trinity Col
lege, continued hie eerlea of advent ser
mons.

Fred Bernas», Oastle-aivenue, was 
married to Ml»» Clarttsa Cook on Wed
nesday evening at St. John's Church ; 
by the rector.

Nineteen interment» 'took place In 
St. John's Cemetery during November.

Thomas Preet, for the past fifteen 
years member of the Public School 
Board, the last slx years of which term j 
he has been chairman, will retire from 
the board at the end of the year.

Notices are posted asking for tenders 
for caretaking of the public school.

Frederic Cornell to building a large 
residence on Heyworth-avenue.
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The son

Such a stack ot San a da ses ! You never saw so many of 
him. All kinds of him-b;e, little, tall, short, black and w hite, 
blue and white, red and white and many other colors. We have 
so many good ones that to-day we print seven of them, « von» 
is one of them, clip it out and send ns your name and address, 

and which of our dollar toys it is that yoo want.

Write foe catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
•y

Car. Veege a«S Temperance Streets, - - TORONTO. your age
Metal soldier», Infantry or cavalry. 
Automatic, with railway track. 
Dancing doll, a perfect waltzer- 
Prince*» dreaeed doll».
Iron train.
Engine and cars.
Hook and ladder.
Fire engine.

Please remember, those of our readers who have not yet 
sent in their drawings, that thev must be freehand, and their own 
unaided »ork. The age limit on this compition is 15 rears.

Friday's Prise Winners.
The drawings in Fridav’s Evening News were made bv T. 

Rennie, loo Church street, and by another Toronto hov who has 
not »ent in his clipping yet or the name of the pr.ze he 
wants. He should do so right awav.

Here’s a nice letter from a little boy whose drawing «at not 
quits good enough for the paper, b it was very clever indeed for 
a little fellow ofseven :

Dear Kir; 1 am going to try and draw faiita Clans herause he is a good old 
man. 1 am seven years old, but my sister is writing my letter because I ran l wrote 
very good, t am in the senior fret class at Dyffenn > ehovt and my teacherts very 

' My name is Harry AntUrton and my address is MS haekntli St. My 
going down to your place to-morrow tv buy a dress for my sister because 
hat Robert Simpson's is the best store to buy nice things. Simpson s is Jar

Dolls house*,painted like real on-;». 
Auto fire englnts. with firemen. 
Large box building blocks.
Sheet iron stoves and u tensile 
Bra»» cornet, plays bugle call». 
TVty piano, rosewood finish.
Steam engine, works perfeclly. 
Magic lantern, 12 picture slides.

f84-86 Yonge Street.
GRAIN MARKETS STEADY BJTÏ&'&'L'Sfc'S&SS SUlinilS mnntiL v \s uw , «.75; Texas fed Meets, «3 to «.75; western

1 steer», $8 to *4.20.
Hogs Receipts today, 42,<W0; Monday, 

• 50.1 «X); 10c to 15c lower; mixed and hoteb- 
l by good commission bonne en'. *4.20 to *4.46; good to choice heavy, 
free offering» by locals and *4.40 to *4 80; rough heavy, *4,1» to *4.4».

some of the selling coming Ugiit. *4.20 to *4/6; bulk of sab» *4.50 
■ Interests and caused a frac to *4-45.
», which checked the buying j sheep—Receipts, 25 000; wherp and lasebe. 

In dollneee, cloning prices i needy : good to ebdee weath-rs, *8 75 to 
< half a cent loss for the day. *4-25; fair to choice, mixed, *3 to *3.75: na- 
lllera reported heavy sales of tire larnlis, *4 to *5.75. 
oit. The primary movement 
e same «» but year.

n publishes an estimate of 
op gnd requirement» Indicating 
le surplus remaining of 30.- 
da, hot the Orange Judd Farai- 
of the total crop was 61,000,- 

In exoeee of the government 
easier tone of to-day's market 
il result at several day»’ op

tent and the rinsing of week 
considered as Indicative of a 
»f hnllteh sentiment, which wo 
ontlmied next week, 
tpt» and rwrotry noceptencev 
corn were both small and the 
fairly good. The market open 
it wa* mibjected to more ihan 

of ac.-pnnt for the 
ad a

MONEY sasSKS
wagon», can and aoe us. We 

-rn will advance you any 
I II from IF on same day as yea 
I U app.y foi *t. Money can ba 

paid In full *t any lime, or In 
a nail rix or twelve monthly per

il n kl men!» to au.t borrower. We 
LUIT11 bare an entirely new plaa of

lending. Vail and___
icrtuw. 1'tione—Main tîO.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS:

Room 10. Lawler Building, a King SbW

k aed From Page T.
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Kew Beach.
Mrs. J. Bucksey, corner Waverly- 

road and Lake front, lice to a crltlcad 
state from pneumonia.

The poyid on Wavcrly-road now at* ; 
fords good skating.

A meeting of the

get our

Kew Beach Prop
erty Owner*' Association will 
place In the fire hall on Tuesday even- ; 
Ing. Important matters affecting the 
interests of all residents will be dis
cussed and a large attendance Is re
quested.

Brlfleh Cattle Market.
London, Dec. 8.—Lire cattle, steady at 

1014c to ll%c per lb. for American » eera, 
dreswrd weight; Canadian at eera 10c to 

lb. ; refrigerator beef, 8%t to 9c 
Hbeep alow, lie to 12c per lb. 

Lemba, 13c, dressed we gbt.

take

es f«
lie per 
per lb.

total
tlo »l feu Hi 

ting th| 
ndnlon.

one did n. J. Dongle» and W. (i Kills. The re- 
fusai of the latte, g, ntkmnn to act raus.'d 
Itct Mr. 1’owcH to remind him that it 
«a»’by M» wiles that lie had been drawn
Into the figlit. 'TJM net kedw ! bad Tlmber ,aie-There will be offered

SyS^f LnT^TWlll rename Jf by public auction on tot 17, con. 4. 
in y Otpei fcropcroncc labor» I will cons *nt West York, on Tuesday, Dec. 15, nn , 
to stand ” George Mantnn twitted Mr. Important section of standing j
Douglas 'when he slated firm lit» public i timber, consisting of 15 acres of hard- 
dntlea Stood In the way ot hi* giv'ng it'e wood bush. This timber is the pra- 
ilnie to pid»*c dntle*. and the ems* tiring perty 0f Mrs. Annie Snider, and will 
"'tween the two 1T.™*11*.,Sf^k^'to-ica h? bf: "<>M In 1-1 and 1-2 acre lota. Sale ;

!» now tn.1 Into to back out, Internal lion of *10 end under cash .over that 
l,le will mown defi-nt." Mr. Powell wauled amount ten months' credit. Snlgeon A 
nil who were unwilling to enter the ■'nteet McEwen, auctioneers. (10 ,
tu be Invmedlntelr -Iriqipei1 nnd nn nit"!ii'*t ] Hnle Iteglalcr. There will be offered at 
mnde to procure other». Tills wa* not eon- pnblle auetion on Tbnmday, Dec. to, nt ’ 
ebleml pr.ntir, however, and a number of |„t 5, con. II, Markham Township, near Hn- 
motion* am? smrndiie-nt* 'were brought german, the properly of lb# tele H. fi. Lit- 
forward to give the ,undid iff-* time t» i<- He. cnoalatlng of borne*, thoroughbred eni- 
fleet Her T W. I'ow-eii urged nhat a tie and pig*, together with firm Impie- 
idrilae Should be procured from those en- mont», household furniture, hay, grain, 
domed and atnte.1 that be did not want roots, etc. The cattle are all registeredim-rw-ho wraddiol lent to be buttonholed and embrace 21 head of cow», bulls nod
br the Honor inter nta. nn one member of mire». The h.««es are nn especially good h, nrercn conncl h"d been on Tnceday 1 let. Fully 2ff ton» of hay, 40n0 I nahela of 

’XJTSZ while the temperance delega tnrnlp» and lorn bushel, of mangold* will 
ien twn. 5„c wnblm( The meeting fln , !«• »old. A. Mr,. Uffle ha. dtepoaed of the

"J1 was kept «wing jiecy » if (heie will he poeitlvely no reserve.
a,b %«$omnsAminVMmr\, Term*-tor fat pig* hay. root, nnd nil 
order to giveithe ' votive orncera tjrnr'r'"l,vn,„ „f m under, cash; over that
InlFrrl^w wmiw <4 f XinnHi* nlgef> ■rownt. h«|f will nc*
», nt. The net £ fatnotornigaij Loach from to to 11
gathering was thnf >le*er». ltrowi,io.y enn Beldam * Jackson, auctioneer*.
Kills Anally consented ^ncrii 24613
bos, with n proviso thot did Mad them 
tu n#w»pt. imlf-HM th#1 ir ottv’T* 
n\ua cAiwrited %i> Ftend.

•sle RcfKter,% Chlcnso Lire Stock Koteo. mce0 
mother m 
the *ay* t
IhebulrtMetohuy toy*, l *ay. | IBB .. , „

If my dravnng happen* to be put m the paper plega may l ham a Matf*
Your* Truly, “HA Mil•

im
The folir/wing note» are from The Drov

er»' Journal of Friday last:
Few real choice atcerw were Among ot- 

filings on the open market, heal going at 
I5.2T», averaging 1146 M>#., nnd some very 
choice heavy steer», averaging 1WI7 Iba., 
wont ot but a very smell proportion
of arrival# w>ld above $4.00, with the bnlk 
of good to choice heavy ateer* at $4.40 to 
M M. tbe»e showing a wide decline from 
prices paid for eocb at the atari'of the 
week. The bulk bt medium, to good steers 
wold at $4.25 to $4.60, 'With fair light Simla 

I d°wn at $3.65 to $4, nnd common heavy 
i lota alwo at those figure*. Thin and very 

poor ateers sold down at $3 to $3.4U, In 
the auction ring prices were mntndfal of 
the trade a year or fuoro ago, when price# 
on the open mhrltetr were clone to thnne 
paid At auction for fancy show ater* to
day. The swcepstAkes load of Hereford 
y* nrllnga. averaging 1 OfH* Yir*., sold at 4 
and aeveral lots went at $6.50 to $7.,Vt. 
Yesterday 38 bond ot choice 1H63 to IIKL't 
lb. afeera sold for Kastero Khlimv nt af 14.S0 
to $4.00.

Bxtreroe prices and hulk of beef cattle 
thu* far this week, with comparison#:

Extreme range. Bulk o< teles.
.. .$3.2» to $5,5* $4.30 to $6.50

tvler thu 
not hen 

Ity for i 
i door of 
y lëam 1 
things.

on
Lantern t

ed
ithe rmng tip 

er# who h 
natural revolt

profit. The de 
of #evera! dnya 

we believe will prove tem- Qne Hundred and Fifty Overcoat»
For 8 am. Tuesday,

Aaalver.wr, at Wychwaod.
The Church ef Christ at Wychwood 

celebrated lie second anniversary yes
terday. when sermons were preached 
by Rev. Mr. I-akc nod Rev. Mr. Camp
bell of Cecil street Church. The an
nual entertainment will be held this 
even! ns.

dairy
the1 lower In *yira»»thy with 

and aalra by commission honae 
wal holders.
Were offered rather, freely 

the belief that pnekers were 
com-

e to- *
»reA clear, ip from 

stock
learn!

town
mostly. Full par
ticular* follow. 
Be here first thing 
after opening 
time and you will 
have just cause for 
congratulation.

reused liquidation by 
and yards' trader*.

our lerior prmhl 
if the <;u- 
Alt'ur the 

tugurated I
nx»- in eJ 
ire Iar*er t 
taa Improu 
>nd,ame 1» 
'Iouh yearn 
lave rl*en

Wee toe
T»me» Rumley, electrician at the 

power house, has resigned. HI» poel 
tlon is to be taken by W. Laceby.

G. Rowntree and K Crulckkhank* 
will Join the Marlboro O. H- A. hockey 
team.

The Epworfh League of the Metho
dist Church has elected officer* as fel
lows: President, Ml** Beasley; vlce- 
president*, Mrs- H. Mocre, Mies Moore,

... ... 5'SiMlas Caldwell and Mis* C. Eagle; sec-
am *un nx, retary. D. Wllby; asals'ant secretary, 
ni» nl” SPXI Miss Carrie Bull: treasurer, Ml** May,

h,bnV^nhVr;hLhrSj!^tTlK>brae»EL,te °rw^ton Vlltog^' CouncU ha* decided
the Winner Of Im ln pntoibun. bar- to submit the vote on local option to , —77 Hon. W. S. Fielding, who arrived In
tog shown In seven classe» of 2-y.sr-oid the electors. Some time ago the local Markham. . the city yeeterdny from Ottawa w:is ae-
heef animal*. 'Ibis total makes him the option!»!» presented a petition contain- Revival meetings are In progress in ,.ompnn|,o by hi* daughter, Miss 2511- 
largi-st Individual winner or prise* nt the the name* of 30 per cent, of the bi»unt JoK- lah Fielding, also by his sfater-ln-
Inteni.llraial this year. •nd. ,»lth hl» re ..p^mr» on the roll to the Council, pray- Notwlth*tandlng the recent addition* , Mr, H x Flemming of Hall- 
mnr!!L‘,nJÎ,,h,jl rl't!l2Jir^fo/ vX'a.kï,a *"* fj0r a local °vti"n byla:w to ^ V to their work* the Speight Wagon Co. fax „nd Mre, George Fielding, also of
raraTof SK79W l ai witT * ' * k 1 se.nced- Reeve Bull, on that occasion, fln(1 th,m,elve* still unable to fill thel. Ha]lfax. Both these ladles have been

The «liming sweepteakea ateera In past tho opposed to local Wtlon voiad to owing to lack of space j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fielding at the
yearn were ae follows: please the wishes of the people, tm The reguler meeting of 4he fire Drl |cepltal. The party came In a private

Per lb. Friday a contra petition, with 4D P_r gaa, w||, tflke p!flP, to-night. ,.ar and registered »t the King Ed-
v.Nin Advanee, Anm# ..........     »1-W ,*.nt- of the electors' name» on K, wa» Munlelpnl matter* promis» this year ward M|,g p-pidin» eldest daughter
vfJt ........ w Pre-s»"tod, and the Reeve reversed hU f(> prnv„il, kwner competition1 ?han for,of ,h, Mfni»fer, who has been lir the
lisgl A'haUeurer nd ”,d ......................... g. dtielslon. Councillor some year* pa»t. Reeve W ilton w » L|ty for some week* pa*t visiting
luOS-fhellingr. mixed ................... * notU^ g{ elt|)er pemion- Bclntj «Mrf ^ doubtle** *land for re-election. wl,h 1 friend», Joined her relative* on tnelr

Car Lot flales. tl) council to ,hr^ues' A Wnrd M1,n, al*° " »*rong favorite arrlvaI, Mt„, Flemming I* the wife
There ha, uern eonaldtrable dlfflenlly In I h, ueed hi* ownjudgmenlon the qu fw 1h, position. Ex-Reeve Henry „f tbe manng,r „f th. Home Office In 

••teetlii* me wweepstagea cirload, owing alld would leave hi* ncWHl m decided to enter !>»•; Halifax of the Bank of Nova Scotia,

ss iL'ïssr-i'iir srtsJt. ft? «« kstsk

N#w York 5 RorHot* #0 rdakm prit* wa* awarded to W. V. Hn- Ivy. Thoae wv<ori^ng A*.htrtin. have alao been auggented, among thembead; ,11 rciisigned' direct. So ”i|ewîroorï rln of Buffalo, III., on Ida pretty bunch ». ; «'otmentor* Maguire , lt j. H. Speight, J. A. Wales, Mr. Wylie
ed. Dressed b.-ef steady; dir -lre«",l na >;•" >"* uen-ford* riiere was imuh ap-| W. W. Hubbard, agrl'tolturai . a number of other*,
tire aides, «e to Ik- |wr Ih.i Te,n« he-f P'ausc when the wblle-leced wtoners o( the c.P.R., with headquarter*
5e to He Reported exports for to-day. llflO marehed ton» the ring. Auctioneer J. r. „t john n.B., was In Toronto last
beevea. MO Ô700 nmrter# of hoof 1 J<»hn#ou of Mexico, mjk, cried the sale. . pn routc to Guelph. He will <*t

Cnlre*.-No rerHpf*: or. Kale; market £Jd# dl«l not <;«»mc rabidly, first offw being, » during the week,
unchanged; about 25<f> weatem cnlrcM nn- $6.50. The advance wa*1 inn de slowly un-, tend the 
#v>ld. A few Ruffalf» ralve»* Hold nt $4.25' cjty til $S..% wa* reached. Thin wo* niade by 
drowned reals, general aale*. Vfrc to 12c. 1 Kred. Joseph, tor Hchworzi hlld Sc Hulzberg

Sheen and lamlw- -Herelpta, 162*. TRoth er. nnd t-h<- cattle were sold. They avernc- 
Sheep And inmb* rated alow and weak: ‘ '•d 10!W ll»*. The champion* la#f year aold 
wheen *#>ld at $.3 to $4: lirob*. $5.50 to *i $14.50. to Slmrm O’lxmnell. They were 
»5.K7%: a little more thin n deck at $6; AngtiK. nnd owne<l by <»arie* Ewher nt 
dretwed mutton. 5c to 7^r; dreaeed lamlia, 1 Bf/fna. Iowa. Buyer* did n#»t *ecm to l»e 
7lM' to 1f>r. Very cnthmdaAtlc, tho In the crowd were

Hog*- -Receipt*, 4155. j>pre#entAt|rc# of nil the parkrr* nn<l
butcher* in the country.

The b. F. I$arri# Stifirthorn*. flrwt prize 
winner* *n the 3-year-old da#», stdd to t.h«i 
rittnlmrg VrovlHlon Company, nt $6.2f).
They avernged 1828 11ik. Her rick’* prime 
Ar.guF elccvK w-ent to S. & S.. at $7.55. ave
raging 1621 lb*. They were made rtrnt 
pm*- winner* In the 2-year-old dnrfs, and 
are winners of the Simon O'lxmnell Cup.
The pi line load of entile exhibited by the 
Tebo ÎJind and Cattle Company of Lceton,
Mo,, avertgerl 1628 1!»f., aud »old nt $7*5. 

hog price# for the date* 
aelected I

York Dairy Market.
pec, 5.—Butter—Firm, nn- 

elrrt*. 2B*B. Chee*e - Quiet, tin- 
elpt*. 4356. Egg*- Strong, nn- Wa

l>1 fire In nnd’ Produce.
Pec. 5.- Closing--Wheat— 8pot 

•toady; No. 2 red western winter, 6* 2d; 
future* quiet; Pec, nominal: March, 6*
4*^d: May. 6* 3*4d. Corn Spot *tendy: j This week 
Ameriean mired. 4* Ms future* quiet; .Inn,, $ »» eck ago ... JWtO 
Am %d; March. 3a 1J%d, Peas- C m-id' in ' One year ago. 3.10 
•teody, 7m 7%d. Flour-*t, I.oifHi fancy | two yrn agn. 3 75 
winter dull. 8* 3d. Hop* at London (Pn Throe yrs. ago 3.W; 
cffic Coa*t) etendy. f5 8* to {f% 8*. Bcef-- 
Plrm: India me**, 67# 6#1 Pin*-Firm:
prime me** w<*tern, 85*; ham*, abort ent,
14 to 16 lb*,, dull. 47« fid ha<#>n weak:
Cumberland eut. 26 to 30 Ih*.. 42*: *h« rf 
rib 16 to 24 Ih#.. 45*: long clear middle*, 
light. 28 to 34 lb#.. 44#: long Hear middle*, 
heavy 35 to 40 Ih*. 43* <‘d: Fhi/ft - leur 
back*.' 16 to 20 H>*.. 41*; clear bellies. 14 *0 
Irt lb* . 40*: shoulder*, il to 13 lb*., steady, 

l ard Prime weatern In tlerre# *teady,
81# Od: American refined In foil# quiet, 3fi*.
Butter Nominal. Cheese American finest 
white quiet. 52*; do. colored *tiady, 54*.
Tallow Prime city a#endr. 23* 3d. Tur 
pentinc-- KplrH* *ten#|y 43» ÎM. itoaln- 
Common firm, fi* 1l)'4d. Petroleum Re
fined firm, 7%d. Unaeed oil—Pull, 18e,
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5.75 4.00 160 Men’s Raglan- 
ette Overcoats.
Regular 8.60,
9 uO, 10.00, 
on Sale 
Tuesday 
at 6.96.

Rich dark Ox
ford grey ell-wool 
English cheviot, cut 
long end loose with 
breed 
shoulders end close- 
fitting collar», also 
some black smooth 
finish English frieze, 
mad# in the new 
belted back style, 
■11 «re well trim- 
med end perfectly 
toiler ed, sizes 36 to 
44, regu- 
Isr 8.50,
9.00 end 
10 00, to 
dear Tues
day et

Mr. Fielding in Toronto.I
t

■
:

I-11

c
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CATTLE MARKETS.
$

Ceblee t'nrhnnged — Hob* AeHvr, 
15e to 20r Lower h* Biififnlo .

to with |h. 
last touch, 
ariisu. feu 
>l« I* the 

2uriph a 
Vfitad Fa 

- «es to vi, 
*» will for. 
""uilclpelli

•* tot* treJ

Blew ret Tin Plate Centra.
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 5.—South Sharon 

la to hr made the greatest tin niate 
producing centre in the world. Wh«n 
(he plan* of the American Tinplate 
Company are carried out the plant here 
will consist of seventy pot mills, giv
ing employment to nearly (KXX) hand». 
The present plant 'onstet* of 20 mill#. 
The Mu»kegon Tinplate mill at Muske
gon, Mich., I» to be moved to Sharon, 
and the Falcon mill of the Tinplate 
combine at Niles, O., I» to be brought 
here-

0frn market.
The United Factories Co. are barb

ing the work of repair and altera
tion -to rapid completion. An enor- 

amount of work la entailed by 
the recent disaster, and In spite of the 
splendid work of the company fully 

must elapse before the 
The

Sorti» Toronto.
Mr. slid Mi». H. Wadd.ngten celebrated 

I belt- crystal wedding with a number of 
friends at tnelr heme on Victoria IVeu-ie 
nu Saturday evening.

The annual dinner of th'- members or 
Sherwood l>*lge. H.O.B., will lie h-ld at 
the lnivisrille Iloti-I on the last night of
" Voih*rown*bip Council will wrestle with 
the second reading of the local optionjlry- 
Inw at the December regirlur meeting to
day.

The lrs-ol option Ins 
Kt element's Hehool bonne on haturday 
night fur the ostensible pmposo of :naa 
l.,rating a muuF Ival van-palgn Jigaln*t

a«Unlol»trôtton, wblcn hal

4mou#

«IP5.95one month
works can -resume operations, 
coat of installing the two new boilers 
will. It la said, equal $4000 each.

ot the Presbyterian 
Church will furnish a supper to-night 
In the basement of the church, to be 

high class concert. Don-

iflggQ lpt1./.It
,eüfi

/ The ladle# k Asrir 
m wa#
Màee>>

Dlphthvrla at Untrenvlty,
Stanford University, Col., Dpc. 6.— 

The report of Health Officer Fnow, 
griven out to-night, show* a total of 
twelve case* of diphtheria. There I# 
no probability of the unlveraiîy clon
ing.

Rari niiffnln Live Stork.
Ea*t Buffalo, Dev. 5. ('attic—Receipts, 

175 boad: moderate demand; Ateady: prime 
#teer*, $5.10 to $5.65; old* unrh nged. 
Veal* Receipt a, 220 head; 50c lower* $5.50 
to $7.50.

Hog* He<*<>jpt*. 16,200 liend: active: 15c 
to 20r lower; heovy. $4.flf)| m xed, $4.55 tn 
$4.60; Yorker*. $4.45 to $4.50; a few at 
$4.55; pig*. $4.50 to., $4.60; rough*. $3.80 to 
$4.10; mag*. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep end ■-Roce4pt*. 14.400 head:
lamha slow. HNr lower; <»we-. 25c blsrher: 
lamh#. $4 50 to $5.60: vearllnc#. $4.25 fo 
$4.50; wether*. $4 t<> $4.25; ewe*. $3.50 to 
$8.75; sheep mixed. $1.50 to $3.75.

‘Re-

followed by h 
aid McGregor of Toronto will #ing, an-J 
addrewes will he given by Rev. Dr. 
Battisby of Challmar, Rev. Mr. Friz
zell of Toronto end others. A happy

cultural-, ,
krg,

■P
; I n ‘bn chJ

Slid
I *fe ihrii I

■5”'» la-1
/He said th
$ "to nr a

< on

of tbe town met at
i

•ft ten
. aiul

the prmenti
ihivmn them d«#wn so uncercmeniviialy nt 
tbe last meeting ot the council. A full 
ticket ot *ix oouiudHer* lad a mayor wa* 
decided up<m by the Executive ('oiuinUîve, 
which held rix* general meeting, wait ug 
until n lengthv M*t ot desirable candld-ite* 
It ; i ,1 been <'ho*eo for the general awrahly 
to make a selection from. The utrahttf 

4 45 gav4' pronil*e of unison and strength, when 
4 M Chairman Robert B»e pn>ceede«l v* nn 
4,5ii pt unce Lhe result of the commltte-a de- 
4,50 liberation*, but lat*' the surface was 
4 7o slightly ruffled aud recrimination* |m*#m !#•- 
4.60 tween mcmWei-* that reared .all the ttut 

of the four mini** rs pr»’Bt bold fr»nn 
I'Cfcultlug In open breaches. Pbe « hllninn 
reviewed the hintcry <;1 the application 
made to the ctn\w il. which body hid decid
ed tbe question of local option from s per* 
acnnl *talelpotnt aud ham given Use uelc 
galion n direct a!ap 1i: the face. It wa# 
o#,w decided to try nnd elect a coo mil 
which would pa** n local option bylaw for 
tbe ratepayers to vote upon. Th*' /«low 
lug name# were then put on » blarkr>oa»rd 
for thewe prevent to make a final welectlnW 
for a ticket. For meyor, J. J. «artshore. 
J g Darla and H. WsddhiftMi: for nmnrîl- 
lor*. C. J. Krogley. W. G. Kljlf. h Bnwwn- 
low. J. J. Gregg. R. R ae S J. Houghs. K. 
Grundy. H Duke. A. J. Brown. W. P»rke. 
J. Logie and A E. Anderson The name 
of J. J. Gar!Shore received the «inetl-m of 
the meeting a* candidate for the mayoralty, 
but thl* gentleman not being present. It 
veil* #a1d to he dovbtful whether he would 
accept the honor. Con eiders tlon of the 
munell however, proceeded am! Rev. T. W 
Powell, who im nothing 1f not aggressive 
mid outspoken anked that the name of 
Coon<411nr A. J. Brown lie dropped "He1* 
no good." said the speaker, "aud only vot 
Ad for the bylaw to save hi# own •Ido.” 
Thl# waa mifflrlent dlrecfloe to eut the 
name from th# roil of honor and the voting 
proceeded. Messrs. Waddlugton, Dsrls. 
Ei la. Brovmlow. Dongla# and KrogJay were 

r—then announced by the acrutlncAr* a# the 
77 King Street West, Toronto# ficket reertrlng the mejoHtv saniine. At

thlif poAnt It beonme tether evident th*« 
west of those who had been honored tn 
being obnwm to hold down a proanc/flre 
seat In the council, were verr anUcttona 

el*e should be substituted

i
Extreme

tic nod. Top price# ore for
Heavy Light

grade*. grades
250 to 400 lb*. 140 to 105 lb* 

.$3.115 to $4.45 $4.00 to $4.45 
4.05 4.50 4.11

, 4.20 4.66 4.20
4.15 4.62% 4.15
4.10 4.60 4.10
4.25 4.80 4.25

. 4.20 4.65 4.15

eomioiiT m* ; 
W,-W,Cé2ee 2wef

Nov. 27 . 
Nov. 28 . 
Nor. 30 . 
Dec. t .. 
T>ec 2 
Pec. 3 .. 
Dec. 4 ..

Chfcaoro Live Stock
Chicago, Dec. $ — Cattle- Receipt*. 500; 

nominal: good fe prime steAf*. $5.15 to 
$6.75: poor to medium. $3.50 to $4.75. #tocr- 
era and feeders $2 to $4.2.5; cow*. $1.50 to

Men’» $2-50 Hals for jgc. ml

60 dozen Men’s Stiff and Fedora Hats, extra fine English and 
American for felt, newest shapes for present wear, colors black, brown, 
fawn and slate in soft bats, black only in stiff hats, regular -ir
prices 1.60, 2.00 and 150, Tuesday bargain.....................................#0

See Yonge and Richmond St. Window.
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SPECIAL XMAS BREW
A special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout 

—admittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now 
ready for the Christmas trade. The brew consists ot 5,000 
dozen, and those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale 
or stout would do well to order early. There will be no 
advance in price.

“EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere.
T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONGE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100

Importer of fine Wlnee and Liquors-All kinds ef 11stirs Wines 
at low price* kept In stock.

A Thought For 
Cash Savers

i

50c B,ack Sateen ^hlrts, 37e
378 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality sateen, 

strictly fast black, collar attached, large bodies, full length, strongly 
sewn, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 60c, on 
each ...............................................................

•ale Tuesday,

Is our “Special” on Heavy Winter Overcoats.
Our regular $32.00 line of Oxford and 

Cambridge Cheviots—splendid goods—made 
in highest class style—for $28—unparalleled value.

|g

$0-25 £>ult £ases, $^.98. * O

60 only f&Hd Grain Leather Suit Cases, mad# on Eiigiiah «teei 
frame, sewed, capped and riveted, leather handle, brass lock and clasp»,DR. W. If a GRAHAM,

Ne. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadln» Avenu». 1 oronto, Csnada 
treats Chronic Disease» end makes » Spéciale.-11 Skin Dise»»»» 
such ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, sa Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful foil» and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture ot long trending, tre ,te I by gulvenlsm—the only method 
without polo end »U bed after effects.

Diseases or Wonsx—Painful, profuae or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhma, ana all displacements ef the womb 

OryiCE Hocei—6 a. m. t> l p. ra. .Sundays, 1 to 3 o. es.

neatly lined, insida straps and pocket, size 22 in., initials put * qq 
on free of charge, regular price 6.26, on sale Tuesday.-. .... U.UOR. SCORE & SON

«Tellers end Haberdasher»,

Beesle sand eeU-meeeereoacst chert free to eat-of-tews folk.

Don't even think of going 
, midst of Onrietmaa shopping, 

the Restaurant We serve
home for a oup ef Tea in the 

g. Take the elevator up-atalre to 
Tea there all afternoon.
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AyersHair Vigor
Did you know it always restored
color to gray hair, always? 
Makes the hair grow; and stqpa 
falling hair.
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